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TFH E N E \\E SIT.

M' L'INCONNU.

SORtTiI-WEt$T .1OUNTED POLICE.

1 \:Eneyer got aNvay
froin tliat înemory of my
cliildhood's liome o1, the
outskirts of the littie
country town. I cani sec
it yet, thle hollyhiocks, an(l
the long old grarden, with
the two steel rails at thie
foot, shiningy like gold Ii
thc sun as thc-y drew
nearer togethier tili they
iassed out, between, the

drop ini thc his, to the far Northi-
West. Thiere Nvas a fascination about
tliose rails for my childishi mind, a
somiething thiat (lrew~ me always after
tlhe two shining, unes lcading beyond
the his.

On thie Nv'a1l of the roomy old kit-
chien witin hutng an immense mai) of

Noth.merica, the United States, on
the lower hiaif, ail dotted withi cities
and lined with railways. On the
upper hiaîf was Canada, for the inost
part a vrast yellowv waste, Nvith just

VO~jL I. No. 5.

tie rivers wriggling tliroughi. But
ere long my childishi cars heard talk
of other stecl rails than those at the
garden end, ot a grcat railroad that
wvas to stretclh across tlie continent on
Canadian soi].

Gray-hairecl men sat and discussed
the probleni, the cost, tie difficulties.
Thlese they talked of tilI the l)icture
became quite plain to niy imagination.
I couild sec the vast rocky region
about Lake Superior, the dIe1 lake3
and imiuitN7 rivers. Tllc --tý as the
black line of the Red kiver on the
mal), and across that, thley talked of

a great plain stretching for a thion-
sand miles, k-nown only to the fur-
trader and the Indians. Furthcr stili
came range after range of mountains,
g-igantic and unexplorcd. The dliffi-
culties wverc legion, and to add to
thiesel thec question l)ccame one of
domestic polities, dividing parties and
creatingl political. contentions.

A fewv years later thousands of
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people were pouring into the West.
Its tiniber, its coal-brds, -its minerai
deposits, but above a". its millions of
acres of rich agricultural land, were
becomingc known. The demands of
the growinz commerce of the West
made a railway imperative. In thé
year 18S1 the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company wvas formed. Armies
of men were soon workingr from Win-
nipegr westward, and from the point
wbere the Government had suspended-
its Ial)ors, fromn the Paciflc Coast, easz
ward.

Oîie misty morning early iii
November of 1885, the two parties of
workingmen met in Eag1e Pass. The
iast rails of the C.IP.R. were linked
together, the last spike driven. The
longest continuous line of railwav in
the wvorl(l was conipiete. But evenl
before this the'completed sections of
the road had proved its necessity by
carrying a large and profitable traffiý:.

There was something like the touch
of a magician in the marcb of these
twvo steel rails, sometimes at the rate
of five or even six miles a day. Right
on the heels of.the line-builàers, vil-

lages, towvns, and even cities, wert!
springing up in the night, as it were.
tili to-day one finds at Winnipeg fift,,
milies or more of railway tracks ail
crowded wvith cars-a picture surely
suggwestive of the greatness of the
West. Long trains are pouring iii,
laden with grain and flour, cattie, and
otiier freigbt. The great West is the
future larder and granary of the
world.

At Fort William one finds looming
up the great grain elevators, four
nionster ones, holding tweive to fie-
teen hundred thousand busheis each.
Trading-posts have been transformed
into cities. The raiiway bias tapped,
in the E~ast Kootenay region, the
iargest undeveloped coal areas in the
wvorld.

Moreover, the Comipany bas ex-
tended its uines so as to afford direct
communication between Halifax and
VT ancouver. It bas made connection
wvith ail parts of Ontario, the Western
States, and the great Mississippi Val-
ley. TPo-day the Company's lines em-
brace over io,ooo miles of railwav.

Not content w'ith carrying the trade
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REA1'ING-WESTERN CANAD)A.

to anîd fro, froin the Pacific to the
,Atlanîtic, the young giant railway lias
rcachied across the ocean and is bring-
ing ils the teas and silks from China
and Japaii in exclhange for our own
g-oods. The nîountains did not stay
its progress. Neithier lias the sea
checked its path. Last v-ear -%vitnessed
the inaugurationî of a steanislîip ser-
vice on the Atlantic, between Canada
and London, Liverpool, Bristol, and
Antwerp. It is Canada's iron girdie
that lias sent the pulsations of coni-

nierce tlîrougi hier forests, across lier
prairies aîîd down into lier muines, tili
the country awakens, as scenting dan-
ger, Mien the Donîion Governiiient
lays a lîand on the future of thie edu-
catioiî of tiiese newv provinces. 1't is
ini a large mieasure the "iron girdle "
thiat lias developed the inodest colony
into tlîe strongr young natiun tliat lias
corne to, be couiîted an important fac-
tor ini the *commnerce and civilization
of tlîe wvorl(l.

Moreover, Canada is attracting the

L

TIIRSHIN-WESERNCANADA.
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tourist. E very year tliousan<ls of
foii,iers cnjov the beatities ani
stiliifities of tiic Canadian Rockies.
No Caiîadian nceed beioan the fact
tlîat hie caniiot afford to go to Eturope.
We hiav' miotntains in aur W"est be-
side wvhicli the lps are insignificant.
\"e havte siner hoteis, liike that at
Baiff. wvith watprfalls beiieath the
balconies. ani a miagnificcut range of
illouiitains of differeiît shapes and
colorigs. If w'e were foreigners we
sholild rave over beauitifuil Canada.

Filî-tlhernîore, thiere are feu' couin-
tries ini whichi one travels withi suich
cornfort ani ease as in aur own Can-
a(limi Nortli-\Vest. For the Canladian

settienetîts. thcîî throuigh the hinmber-
iiig districts. A littie fturther and w~e
tîcar Sildbtiry. iii the hieart of the
copper aiîd nickel regions. Coluilins
of silioke climhl die sky wliere the
mines are being worked, and Unes of
cars, hecaped with ares, crowd the si(l-
ings.

On wc pass througx the never-end-
ing his and the burnt lands, where
the 1)111C stand cliarreci and blackc
against the clear blile of the sky. Now
and agrain a long train rails past uls.
Thiere are cars an,, cars of cattie;
others of ilouir and grain. \Ve begin
ta awak-en ta the fact that there is a
great country before ils.

A -WESTERN VANAI)A WUEAT-FIELI).

Pacific, w-ith aIl its commuercial bur-
dens, lias not forgotten ta see ta the
confort of its passengers. The cars
ai-e large, commodiaus, and riclily
fiurnishied. The dining and sleeping
coach-les arc especially luxuriaus. The
sleepers are buit w-ith a strength and
security equ-aileci by those of few
roacis. #

And now, let us look at the scenie
attractionis on a C.P.R. trip fi-rn
M1ontreal ta Vancouver. It is a
twenty-four liaurs' run frorn Mont-
real ta the first glirnpse of Lake
Superior-a ride throughi a region of
rocks and pines, pretty lakes, clark
forests, shadowed pools and turnbling
casca(des, tlîrotughl 1rett\ little French

TMien we catchi our first gîimpse ot
Lake Superior, and for niany liaurs
we are looking clown upon the great
inland sea, at tirnes skirting s teep
clijfs, while to the riglit lie the rocks
and the tree-clad niountajîls, ta the
left the liitiless expalise of the un-
salted sea.

M e liave aulx- tirne foi- a fleeting
gli ipse of Port Arthur and Fort
W.illiam, the latter withi its great grain
elevators before nîentioned. But we
shial carr w-ith uis alwavs the niernorv
of Thunder Bai., with its brighit green
wxaters and the black and puî-ple
basaltic cîiffs rising abruptly frorn its
surface.

Tien cornes Winnipeg. We have
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only imie for a brief visit here, too,
though it is %vortlw a longer stay.
\Ve are surprised Ini this iiev-born
citv at the imposing stores, banks,
Chutrches, colleges; the long lines of
i'areliouses ; thle air of progress and
enterprise. The cliniiate is bracing;
the faces are brighit.

Buit the Wlest is just beginning.
\\Te are cager to sec thec vast areas of
-%'lieat tlîat stretchi for hutndrcds of
miles. \Ve takze the train again, and
are soon stearning westwvard beliind
one of thic englues the C.P.R. lias re-
Cently liad conistructedl ini Toronto.

Canada's flower-gardcns iii the West.
Sonclcaow, we don't quite wvant to be-
lieve it at first. \Vc liad associated stich
abundance of flowers with the tangled
grovtl of the tropics, not wvitlh the
tunibling grass of the prairies.

We are nowv ini the region, too, of
the " Hard Fife Wlicat." You look
across miles and miles of wheat-fhelds.
Here reapers are at work. 1-ere thec
nuiierous threshiingr-enginies are ail
stcanîing away in one great field, as
wve hiave seen thcmi iii pictures. What
a scene of toil and plenty! And oh!
the freedlon of it-tlîis linitless space

CATTLE ILANCUIJIS-WESTERLN CANADA.

For the Conîpany believes in patron-
izing home industries. At first we
miust pass across a great plain, " level
an-d green as a bill iard-table."

One hutndrcd and tlîirty-three miles
West of Winnipeg we cross the Assini-
boine River, at Brandon. Then be-
gins the great prairie ini earnest. Not
the long mionotonous streteli of flat
greens, and grevs, and browns that
we had inîagined, but a great undulat-
ing sea of grass and fiowers.
Flowers! fiowers! fiowers! bine and
pink andi puirpie and yellowv anxd fiam-
ing- scarlet! WTe hiad no idea of

-the great, freshincss of it! XVe recail
the wvords of one of our mninisters who
liad lived in the WVest some years.
Ile said, wvhen lie returned to the East
again, that lie felt the need of stand-
ing Up un the fence tu get a full breath
of air.

For a tonic for tired nerves we pre-
scribe the rest and freshness of the
Iimiitless prairie. It is equal to the
sea, only more varied, and without
the plague of inia de nier.

It is not ail wvheat-fie1ds, either, that
incet our eyes. There are the wvlld
scenes-the untamied lands. You see
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the deep, Iiarrowv trail of the bufl.'iio
through the prairie grass and flowvcrs,
and tue holiows where the miorsters
have waiiowved. Tlîcrc is a toss of a
white-tufted tail, a stir of excitemlent
amnong the passengers. Antelope!1
You see tlîern ini plenty now. Sports-
mîen drop off at every, station.

T1he iandscape is dotted with lakes,
somne sait, sonme aikaline, but inostly
fresh, and their surfaces are biack-
ened wvith wvaterfow'i. There is a long
wvhite Elie of i)eIicafls on the shores.

ing pipes aid other like rude mianu-
factures. Thrle conical, formns of their
"tepees " are nutliiied against thec sky.

We pas throtigh M\edicine Hiat, the
"Sinokeless City ," as it lias been

calcd, with its spIen(hi( suppiy of
nattiral gras. Tiieti beziîîs oïie of the
inost attractive stretches of country iii
die w~orld. Wc are iii the region of
the Warin " Chinook winds." Cattie
aiid horses graze at w~ill ail the year
round ini great lierds. Here it is, in
the spriiîg and fali, tlîat the cattie-

CALtA&UX, ALBI:ýICA.

Fiocks of wild geese, ducks, cranes,
snipe, ployer, curlew-this is the hun-
ters' paradise. The ground is dotted
with the holes triade by the pretty
littie gophers. And we get an occa-
sional glimpse of a coyote or prairie
Wvolf.

Then for miles we near the purpie
Une of the Cypress ills. At Maple
Creek we see the scarlet figures of
the North-West Mounted Police keep-
ing guard over an Indian encamip-
nient. At the station are the Indlians
and squaws tiienîselves, in gay-colored
blankets, dirty but picturesque, offer-

kings and the cowvboys gaither for
their famous " round-ups."

At Crowvfoot Station wve caught our
first glimpse of the Rockies. And
now, hour aiter hour, wve are roliing
on toward the great barrier of whîite-
capped mounitains. Their snows and
thîcir glaciers glisten in the inidsurn-
mer sun. Ail the way to the Pacifie
the nîouintaiîîs wvill be withi us. It is
this region that Whymper described
as " fifty or sixty Swvitzerlands roiied
into one." From five to .:-git tliou-
sanci feet the mountains lift thîcir
heads above the plain. We are
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Spechlless ini thie presence of suich
mlajcsty. A feelinig liaif of terror contes
over oîie. .Xrè thcy great livc mon-
sters tliat wvi1l rise ini the niglit îan(
crusti v'ou? Youi liad iniant to write
noutes to Pour fricnlds anmil describe
thieni -acctiratcly. But you cantit. Yout
are ini the presenice of the unuiitterable.
Whv Spea< at ail whcen laniguage fails
so utterly ? You are litslied before
the ilvstcrious, thie majestic, the
sublime.

\V'e pass tlue 'flîrce Sisters ait Can-
niore, in the iing region, and stop

livre, c;ateh di Iïering froi i t, othier.- in
1<~n îdci>1 'r; and the converging

~ lc S eparating thecnu aflo<g nI atch-
less vub iii ail1 directions:. \"Ull-nuaîtle
carniage roads and briîlle patlhs Icad
tc, the <ilierenit springs an(l Nvinid
abhmit am g the( iliittaimus everi-
whlere."

%V~e elinmbe(I the rock .1 i t bea4t s &)f vatt h
M.V sn,',v the 811<>mVV 11lhtitaijtis i'<>IIt<

Of Sâ en dmiw'ns belieli the golid
0f awfmml Simmcts ; ma.w the face .

Of Cod, anid îuuncd it 1oundies aî.

vITY 0F NELSON.

at the far-fam-ed B3anff. - very-
bodly stops licre for a day or two at
least, and wve shouild do likewise. \Ve
shall find luxurjous quarters in a
large an(l handsomely appointed hiotel,
perched on a hill overlooking tlue
beautiful vallev of the Bowv River.
The river cofl1CS down fromn its glacial
sources at the wvest, plunges over a
precipice beneath the hiotel balconies,
and, stretchingr awvay thurougli the
deep, forested valley, disappears
ainong the distant niountainis at the
east. Haif a dozen rangyps of mlagnii-
ficent snow-tipped m-ouintains centre

Tliirty-fouir muiles west we pay a
visit to the IILakes in tlue Cloudý,"
and the wvonderful beauties of the
Valley of flic reu Pcaks. We cross

C-"Great Divide " at the sunumiiit of
the Rockics; wc pass MIomit Stephien,
risingy 8,ooo feet above the track, and
enter the Yolio \Valley, the Canadian
Yosemite, wvith its wonderful falîs
1,200 feet ill hcighW. "Talkakklow,!'

CI It is s0 beautiful !")> cnied the fi-st
Indian wvlio behield it, andi by this
nanue it is known.

After the Rockies corne thc Sel-
kirks, with their wolnders and timeir

:393
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terri f ving bcautv. 1-lere are great
gcrecil glaciers, vastlv larger than any
Switzcriandç can showv, and sparkiing

vtrflstumbling froin peak to vale
amongo thie mouintains. Here, iii the
lanid of grigyaitic trees, wc-- pause in
aiiother p)aradise of hunters about
ODkanagain Lake. Here are caribou
anid bear (great grizzlies), miountain
shicep aid goats, and wvaters abound-
iin l ish. The Canadian Pacifie
H-otel at Sicamnous is a favorite retreat
for fishiermen.

A littie further on the journey and
wve pass thiroughI the terrible g og of
the Fraser River, so deep and narrowv
in inanv places that the s- ilighit sel-
domn 1nnetrates it and where the dark,
fierce waters force their way in angry
tumuit.

We pass out of the black terrors of
the canyon an-I see tlic Chinanien
wasluing goold c,-i the sand-bars, the
Indianis hierdingo cattie in the mieadows,
Indian villages, Chinese h.uts, saimon
drying on poles by tlic river, whiie
sixty miles away and 14,000 feet
above the sea gleamis the white cone
of Mounit Baker.

A littie later vou enter the citv of
Vancouver, tihe western termni us of
the C.P.R. We are surprised at the

g-,rovtli of this new seaboard city.
surpriscd at the buildings, surpriseci
at evcrythinig! It ivas here, in Wesley
11lcthoiit Church, of this city, that
over $2,o00 wvas subscribed to mis-
sionis oni the last inissionary anniver-
sary. W-e go down to the steamship
(lock, vliere lie the gyreat ships corne
to harbor froni Chinia and Australia
and japan. The sun is sinking behind
the mountain ridgZe of Vancouver Isie.

"Let me advise you," savs a tourist
frienid, -"not to fail, now that you are
so near, to, visit Victoria, the beauti-
fui capital of British Columbia. A
steamer xviii take you -there in a f ew
hours,' anid you wvii1 be rewarded in
findinig a transplanted section of Oid
Engiand, climate, peopie and ail; and
more vigorous, perhaps, because of
the tranisplintingo."

We have finished our journey. We
are convinced of the greatness of the
West. \Ve understand the feeling in
those lines:

Ohi ! wind t)îat cornes ont of the Wcest,
You sigh on your way to the plain,

« The inountain land is best,
WVill you not corne back again?'

Glow, skzies. with your golden liglit.;
l'low softly, dear wind frorn the hlii;

Foir my heart lias a Iongiug to.nighit
Th-at onlv the W\est cau f111."

CANADIAN 1'ACIFIC HIOTEL SICAMULS, 11-MU. 3C.
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IN ATTENDANCE ON TH-E KING.»

BV 'MARX SP>ENCER WARRN.

[i 1du

GARDEN FUtONT 0F WINDSOR CASTLE.

N attendance on the Kiug!
The phirase gives place
to ail sorts ot conjec-
turcs as to nature of
dluties and extent of pri-
vileges, as -well as niuch
w'on(lermient as to the

div rginie and the
- littie details wliich uever

comie before the public-,
w'hich have, as it were,
to be read betwecn the

lincs of the Court Gazette, or the
more prolifie special report of the
-daily press.

Evecrv roval officiai is one of a
-charmcd circle, concerning the dig
of whichi the average outsider isab-
lutelv ignorant. If, lîowever. anv manî
imagi<iies thec holder of office whichi
-bringrs imn into imniiiediate contact
with thec King to f111 a post thiat is a
miere sinccure then lie is vastly mis11-
-taken; for the hielpers of a manti who

Ahridged froin The Loism'e 1-our.

is a7n in(lefatigable worker and a
Sv.steniiatic one at thiat, are, in a sense,
wlîeels of a complicated and unceas-
ing, piece of mnachincrv.

Few are aware of the real miagni-
tude of the multitudinous business
m~hich imst bc leait \vithi 3car in and
vear oit. liecessitating a knowrledgre
of nxin and events whichi is simply
niarvellous. and a grasp and tact far
and away bevond the avecrage. To deal
wvith suchi the Kiing imust be sur-
rouvidcd hv ii ot 11o comuion.
calibre, 1)ut mcen who -are blcssed with
brains andl kunow liow t<) use thiem,
whio hiave not olv profitcd 1w thic
best schiolastîc mientors. l)ut have
turned thecir acquireficlits, to accoutt
wvitli profit to thieilsclves and( their
couipcers.

No dullard would bc eligible. îiot

if lie weî.e to have the best blood of
England iii his veins and the recoin-
niicn(ation and influence of everv
mieniber of the Upper House. Tlie
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IIS M.1ESTY KING IIIWAliU> VIL.

man l io l~I< i(>I(s a po<st iii the iiiiiiie-
diate cnltoiiuac of 1-is Majestv the

Kiîîg imist be a tink-er, a wvorker, a
dipl<>îuiatist, anîd a courtier. Ni must
a].,- bc a I)roficient ini modem î< ppular
aicconîpiishmnits. as these iiiay cftein

1ecalc iuîit- reqtuisitin whNfci thc
cbr(iflarv roiltine work is for the

momnît iii aI)cvance.

TiIus it wviI bc scen dit cvcrv

pruiient iiiiibcr of the royal suite
i.; ol iiecCsstv a mian of ex-,ceptionial
alii1\. anl duit, tholugh his pnsition

may~ bue ciivie( by nianiv, lie is emnin-
enlth qualîliecl to fi it, anid inst wvork

liard to niailntaiji it. More or less,
these <'ficials are adnuttcd t> a cer-
tain friciffship witlî His MaJesty, nf

M
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wviîichi therc arc, Of course, degrecs of
intivnacv; b)ut undoubtedly the twvo or
11l1ce w'IIL share the IiiguTe] degrc
know miore of the King's reCal
thiougits anid opinions on divuri tics
of things thiaî do anv othier meni ini
the wvor1d.

In iîeitionling siuch, tle aille of

Lord Kuiollys, private secrctarv to
I-is Majesty for very inany years,
maturally occurs as one of the niost
pronîjuient. Froi thie vcry nature of
biis positioni and duties, Lord Knollys
-îext to the Kingc-nîlust klnow mîore
of the iiuier whicel. of the macliinerv'

:foui- owni state -and empire, as w~eil
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TUIE COUSNCIL CHANIBER, OSBOR~NE 110135E.

as more of the political and friendiy
or .unfriendly relations wvitli foreigni
pow~ers, than ans' other man. H-e it
is who r-norninor by m-orning opens
the (lespatcli bagys and goes throuoli
the documents with the King, iiears
I-is M\ajestv's views, takes notes anxd
in(lites replies; those which are of ex-
trenlie importance beingl writtcn bx' bis
ior(lships 0w-n band.

Thls, w-heu a change of ninistry is
iiijient, or -a leaiding mieniber of the
(;overnmniit is about to resigu, Lord
Knollvs is the one a-prtfrom
the Ningr anid the officiai concerned-
ivho is cogniisaniit of the fact. Also,
tis truste(l niember of His M.-ajcstv's
household deais -withi bis royal nias-
tcr's correspon(lence, opening ail let-

ters iiot carrying the hiall-markz of
relationship or privilege or uiarked
private. And, truth to tell, even inany
of those which are so rn-iarked are
subject to the discretionary powers of
Lord Knollys, for obviouisly the ' pri-
vate " is afflxed by niany persons W1'ho
arc cither cranks, people with a gfriev-
ance, or who send petitions with
w'hichi the R%-inIg cannot constitution-
alîx- deai ; ap)plications foir business
patronage or autograpbis, and a îiever-
ending streani of beggi ng lettei-s.

The major portion of thlese are
(leait wvith in one stereotvî)ed wvay -
it gocs without sayiug- that the KCing
camnot possiblv be troubled vvith such
epfisties. so Lord Knoli s goes rapidly
tiiroughl theni to get thie gist, passes
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over such as shouid bc answverecl to
an assistant secretarv. who in his turn
directs ane of the typists to dcspatch
the formiai set rel. Suchi as shouid
corne l)CforC the Kincl dIo so in due
course, the privilegred private ones

be'gat once sent to lis 'Majcsty,
the othcrs beingr retainced bv Lord
Knollys for the K,7ing,'s peruisai ani
<IcciSioli.

0f course every happening in the
*)Nival 1household. whethcer it savors of

public or private life, miust be con-
ducted oin al)soluteiv punctuai linies.
or the most utter confusion xvouid
reignl supreme iiistea<i of the very
aidmirable order whichi is now donin-
ant. In no departinent is thiis more
uecessarv to be exeînplifled than in
tlîat of thce private secretary.

Let nie give an instance in connec-

tion with the visit of an officiai of a
public institution to settle bbe details
of a visit witb wvhicli the King wvas
ab)out t-> honor the place. :2.30 wvas
the hour inanicd, but the officiai did
niut arrive until a few iinuitês after
that tinie, ani then found that, one
of several otlier caliers liad beeni given
the l)refercnce. Furî-hermore, lie hiad
t0 wvatchl the whole mnnber enter and
]eave the l)Iivate secrctarvys rO00111

before bis owvn turn came. Ail but
iiiself liad l)cCI piictuai tu t1heir

ai)lointisicnt. and so lie hiad ti sul)-
mit to a longy and tiresoine dcl2av,
i)rougbit abOuit bv bis own lac< of
îunictuaiitv. A little incidecnt, per-
haps, but ex-activ illustrative of the
c.sscntialiv rigid mode imlperative at
Buckingham Palace.

Lord Kno1l s f rom long experience
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cai gauge to a nicetv just liow long
it wviIl takze to get thiroughi withi sO
and so. Alwvs courteous, lie yet
conveys an unmistakable impression
of no timie to xvaste, gives the idea of
a mnan w~ho knows exactly w'hat lie is

QUEEN ALEXANDRA ANI) SO'ME 0F HER PETS.

going to say, and lias a very nice
knack of qui:etly bringing to the point
any one who is inclined to be loqua-
ejous. Thus lie is generally able to
niake up a long list of appointnîents
to cover a certain space of time-aind
gets tlîem over as specified.

Lord Knollys it is wlio, %vitlî the
assistance of the equerries, sends out
the " command invitations" to diiîe
aiîd sleep, spend a iveek end, etc.
(The invitations to courts and other
state functions are, of course, given
through the Lord Chiamberlain.)
Thanks to conipanies aiîd iiidividuals
are also dulv despatclied froni bis
lordship's office; the aggrega te of
documents and letters wlîicli have bis
name affixed to tiien day by day
appearing. an imposing task of itself.

Lord L-nollv-s bias officiai residences
at Colour Court, St. Jafries's Palace.
and in W'inchester Tower, Windbor.
but it is very little that lus lhonmes see
of Iîir, for lie is in continuai attend-
ance on the King, and, gerll]y
speaking, dines wvith His -Majesty,
often afterwards forrniing oiue of tlie
circle iii the drawing-rooms.

It mnay, perhaps, 'De of interest to
note that previous to thie reigu of
George 1I1. no British inonarcli had a
l)rivate secretary. Tlîeiî oîe wvas
appointed at a salary of £:2,000, and(
the office bias been perpetuated uiîtil
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the present day, althoughi the hoiders
had no very arduous duties to per-
formi prior to the Victorian era.

Next in importance-if one takes
leiîgth of service and friendship as a
gauge-is General the Rt. Honi. Sir
Dighitoni Miacnaghiten Probyn, \vho to
the miany letters after bis inme can
add the glori(,us V.C. Tfle office at
present lield by the Generai is that of
Keeper of the Privy Purse, but when
1-is Majesty xvas Prince of Wales, lis
post was that of Coniptroller and
Treasurer of His Royal HiglîIness's
househiold, wvbichi post lie filled for
niany years. As Coniptroller, Sir
Diglîton Nvas naturally very niuchi
witli the Prince, iii fact, lie wvas a con-
stant conîpaniion; bis Sandringliani
residence, too, is withiiî the park,
close to the doors of is Majesty's
lîouse, and lie lias at ail times been
almiost as one of the family in the
royal hiouseliold. If tliere'have been
tiies wlien Sir Digbýlton wvas not in
daily attendanc-e on tue King, it wvas
on the occasions of the Queen's vani-
ous trips to, Denmark. Twice a year,
generaiiy speaking, lias lier Majesty
journeyed to bier chiidlîood's homne,
the Hon. Charlotte Knollys and Sir
Diglîton Probyn beiuîg bier invariable
attendants.

Almost immediateiy after the com-
1-nencenient of King Edward's reign
the royal household wvas entirely re-
înodelled, and Sir Digbton was nom-
inated Privy Purse. At first sighit, an
outsider rniglit wonder iiow this offi-
ciai couid find sufficient work to en-
grage lus attention and take up practi-
cally the whiole of luis timie, but that
the duties are continuous and arduous
is beyond a sliadowv of a doubt. In
the first place, the General draws and
signs ail persouîal c1heques, for, need-
less to say, tlîis is one of the tlîings
wliicl the King does not do for birn-
self. With sucb a prodigious expen-
diture as imust illevitably attacli to

26

J-is I\l1ajesty, tlîis is a task in itself.
Then lie also duiy nuakes investiga-
tion inzo tue mierits or otlîerwvise of
ail societies, cluarities, anîd private pen-
sons the King lias been asked to,
befriend, or is disposed to assist wvith-
out having been previously solicited
to do so.

Oniy Sir Diglitoui could tell wviat
I-is iMajesty's cliarities realiy are, and
liow miucli is sent to relieve private
needs of wvlich the wvorld bas no
record. But the Generai's duties are
by no mieans liiited to financial
affairs, for bie aiso biolds the appoint-
nient of Extra Equerry, and is* a
uîîeuîber of the Coun cils of the
Duchies of Lancaster and Cornwall,
tue revenues of wvhicli, as is wel
known, augment the incomes of the
Ring and Prince of Wales respec-
tiveiy. Generai Sir Dighton Probyn
lias apantm-ents at ]3uckingliani Pal-
ace, a residence in the Norman Tower,
W\indsor, and a country home known
as Park House, Sandrinigham.

Another officiai in attendance on
the King, Nvho may also be ranked as
a personal friend of is Majesty, is
Lord Farquhar, tue Master of the
Houselîoid. lis duties are muititud-
mnous, for lie is not ouîiy the actual
Master-as lus name implies-but hie
veritably lias the King under bis cane,
for ail functions -within the palaces;
tlîat is, lie is personaliy nesponsible
for the well-doing of ail tue lîouse-
lîold staff, and for the prompt and
thoroughi performanîce of aIl duties
assigned. There are certain times
wvhen Lord Farqubar's office is a very
onerous one, such beingr on the occa-
sions of royal and distingruished per-
sonages paying visits to the Ring.
Mfien the -Master bias to see thiat each
and ail are suitably accomnîodated in
accordance with tlîeir nank-and, it
must be added, their known likes and
dislikes; some hiavingr decided prefer-
ances for certain positions, etc.
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And the number of petitions Lord
Farquhar lias to deal with is truly
astonishing-applications f rom all
quarters on every imaginable subject,
embracing suppliants for positions in
the household, offers of ail sorts of
goods fron aspiring tradesmen who
have an eye to future royal patron-
age, and requests for permission to
do this, that, and the other-things
which often are quite outside the pro-
vince of the Master. Lord Farquhar
lias a residence at Castle Rising,
which alinost joins the King's San-
dringham estate, His Majesty having
more than once honored it -with a
week-end visit. When in Norfolk for
the shooting season, the King and
Lord Farquhar, with other guns, are
out together nearly every day, just
in the saime way as ordinary country
neighbors who are on very good terms
with each other. The Master lias an
able colleague in the person of the
Deputy Master, Colonel Fredericks,
this gentleman representing hinm on ail
occasions of absence, and assisting
hirn generally.

Then we corne to the Assistant
Keepers of the Privy Purse and
Assistant Secretaries, Lieut.-Colonel
Davidson and Captain F. Ponsonby,
gentlemen whose time and energies
aýre fully taxed in the performance of
their duties, which come under the
heading as implied by the titles, and
who also often act as equerries in
attendance. Thus, they may be called
upon not only to assist with corre-
spondence, but to ride or drive with
the King; to go to the station to meet
certain guests beneath the dignity of
royalty, or to attend His Majesty
when sucli guests are of kingly rank.
They must also help to receive dis-
tinguished guests at the Castle or
Palace, or receive alone those of lesser
standing; and in many instances con-
duct guests to assigned apartnients.
They must post visitors in points of

royal etiquette before presentation or
dinner, and, in fact, generally look
after ail men guests.

They are in attendance on the King
at ail functions, and when the family
are alone they must be ready to play
billiards or bridge with His Majesty,
converse on literature and topical sub-
jects as well as agriculture, nilitary
and naval natters, and the hundred
and one things in which the King is
interested; or they nuay be included
in the general circle for private theat-
ricals or music.

It is the hours that tel], too! From
early morn until midnight there is no
cessation of duties of some descrip-
tion, and though daily performance
of sucli of course brings familiarity,
yet there of necessity is a great strain
and more than a little anxiety in con-
nection with such an exceptional
routine as here indicated.

Any of these gentlemen may be
called upon to dine with the royal
family when at Buckingham Palace
or Windsor Castle; and at Sandring-
ham, where state etiquette is not so
much observed, they invariably do so.
On ail other occasions they take their
meals in the household dining-roon,
the Master or his Deputy occupying
the post of honor at the table. 0f
course, ail have their own private
apartments.

But sketches of what nay be termed
the civic officiais of the King's house
hold--as apart from the state and
military-would not be complete with -
out some mention of the physicians
and surgeons, as well as the domestic
chaplains. The first of these to be
mentioned is Sir Francis Henry Lak-
ing, the Physician-in-Ordinary to Hiz
Majesty, and, in fact, his trusted
medical adviser. Sir Francis was
born in 1847, and was educated at
Heidelberg and St. George's Hospital.
The popular physician is a tall, clean-
shaven man, with a broad brow, keen
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eyes, an(l open, pleasant face and
affable manner. Hie is particularly
f ond of children, ai-d is stili consuit-
ing physician to the Victoria Hospi-
tai for Chidren.

JEvery anc wvill be conversant witli
tlic terribly anxious weeks Sir Francis
had to undergo at the tirne of the
King's iilness in 1902, a period that
very perceptibly ageci imi, and dur-
ing whichi lie scarcely ieft is
Majestv's apartients. I-Je is also a
great f-avorite witlh ail other niienîhers
of the royal family, an(- is often iii-
cluded in the court circle, even whien
iîot in the Palace for professional pur-
poses.

0f Lord Lister and Sir Frederick
Treves muchlihas been written; but
thiese, together with other appointed
medicos, are flot in such contintious
attendance as is Sir Francis Laking;
lie may, in fact, be namied " Keeper
of the King's Health," for upon Min
devolves the actual responsibiiity.
No liglit charge, when the unceasing
activity of His Majesty is taken inta
consideration-an activity which can-
flot but conduce ta a wear and tear of
constitution already rnuch tried by
illness. Sir Francis is an amateur
farrner, an enthusiastic geologist, and
a coliector of bric-a-brac.

0f the twa Domnestic Chapiains, the
Dean of Windsor and the Rev. Canon
Hervey, it is the latter who is more
often in actuai attendance on the
King, for he is Rector of the San-

drin gliai I-buse Chiurcli, officiating
and g,,enerally preaching wvhen I-is
Majesty is i residence at his iNorfolk
home. The Canon is also librarian
for Sandringham, iii that and other
capacities being broughit inta frequent
contact with the royal faniily, and lic
mnay, in fact, be couinted as a personal
friend of bath the Kingc and Queen.
'J'le Canion's residence 1is within the
Park, just a stone's tlirow, iii fact,
frorn Sandringhiam I-buse.

Thiere arc miany nice points not
gcneraily knzio\n.i ta the public, anc of
whicli is the question of departments.
The Master of the Household, for in-
stance, andi the " staff beiow stairs "
corne under thc Lord Steward's de-
partm-ent, while the Lord Chamberlain
of the Houaselioid lias contrai of al
officiais "above stairs , inciuding
cliaplaixîs, piîysiciaiîs, etc. The State
Bquerry, Sir H-enry Ewart-in thc
departrneit of Master af the Horse-
is in frequent intercourse wvith the
King, and is responsibie ta His
Majesty for the proper stuppiy and
equipineiît oi ail carniages and hanses
nequired for thein Majesties and the
royal f anîily, Sir Hlenry's orders being
transiîîitted ta Captaiiî Nidholas, the
Superinteiîdent of tue Rayai Mews,
wliose business it is ta issue direc-
tions ta the nmen, and ta personaily
inspect every stable, coach-house, and
iîarness-roorn, wvitl ail thein cantenius,
at least once every day.

RESPONSIJ3ILITY.

0OHoIy Ghost, thy people niove,
Baptize their hcarts with faitli and love,

And consecrate their gold.
At Jesus' feet their millions pour,
And &Il their ranks unito once more,

As in the days of old.

Tbe M.Naster's coming draweth near,
The Son of mani will soon appear,

Ris kingdom le at hand.

But ere that glorious day can bc,
This gospel of Thy Kingdoîn we

M%,ust preachli every land.

Thoey're passing, passing fast away,
A hundred thousand souls a day,

lI Christiess guilt and gloom.
0 Churchi of Christ, whiat wilt thou say
When in the awful judgment day

They charge thee with their dooni?
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THE NEW PROBLEM FOR MISSIONS.*

BY REV. C. S. EBY, B.A., D.D.

UCH as lias beeii. writtenMabout Japan during the
last few decades, and the
movenients of the japan-
ese arrny and xiavy with-
iii the last year or twvo,
very few seem to have
any idea of the modern

-- developments in China,
Korea, and Manchuria,

-the îtreniendous influence
the triumph of Japan wvill

have on the destiny of the Far East,
and the possible effect on the Western
world. The question to-day is net
whethier Japan is to be taken seriously,
but what is to be done to meet the
new conditions, flot only in Japan, but
in ail eastern Asia, as the resuit of the
rising of the Island iEmpire to, startie
the world into a new awakening and
lead to, a, new era. Shiaîl the new era
be moulded by the powers tha-t make
for human welfare? Is it to be a new
stage in the coming of the Kingdom
of God on earth ? Or shall it betoken
a new deluge to, overwhelmi an un-
faithful West, such as swept away the
Roman Empire and ancient civiliza-
tion ?

The Situation.
The congiomierate of people known

as "ail the Russias,-" led by an autc-
cracy without a heart, tyrannized !)Y
a Churcli wvithiout Christianity, iî'-
spired by an infatuation to dominate
ail Asia, hiad creçýt eastward, and, by
lying diplonmacy and heartless war,
had swallowed Siberia and Mongolia,
thrown its claws over ivianchuria and

* The mnany years Dr Eby has spent as a
xmssionary of our Churcli in Japan, and his
prolongcd study of missionary problerns, give
special weight and value to this paper on the
great crisis ini the Far East. -ED.

grripped Korea, ncxt door to Japan.
If they succeeded, ail China, Thibet,
K1%orea, Japan, wvould not have satisfied
theni. Ail these nations would have
been armed and led on to the con-
quest of India, and the civilization of
Asia wvou1d have been rolled back for
centuiries, or the greatest war of ail
tune, to wvhich the present would be
a flea-bite, wvould have been foughit
between the civilized nations and the
M\.uscovite, possibly backed by France
and Gerinanv.

But, in the providence of God, a
little rod wvas kept in pickle, and just
at the righit moment the world is
astonishied at a thunderbolt out of the
blue. Whiat wvas supposed to be a

ll's-house nationî huris itself against
the nîounitainous iMluscovite, wvith ail
his century-old ambitions, and rolls
back the portentous giant of evil. The
Muscovite mnust retire. When con-
verted and reorganized on a Christian
basis, lie may once more become
nîiighty, a blessing instead of a curse
to tlie world. In the nieantinîie a new
Orient is born, and japan is at the
head of it.

But, stili niore tremendous in its
inmplications for us, the English-speak-
ing %vorld is back of Japan. Not
ierely in tlîe direct political fact of

the alliance between Great Britain and
Japan, but in the fact that the touch
Nvitli the English-speaking peoples
lias been the mightiest factor in the
making of modemn japan, wiihout
wliicli slie neyer would have become
wvhat she is to-day. japan gratefuliy
acknowledges tue obligation and is
strengthened by the wvider moral sup-
port of the Anglo-Saxons and ail
people thirsting for freedom, in every
land, mîore vitally important in the
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long mun than the officiai alliance of
any political treaty.

Whilc thiere hias been a wvoderful
providence in tlue timcely developinient
of Japan, there is nothing miagical
about it. The wvhole outcome is the
resuit of years of preparation, the
fruitage whicli lias naturally gyrown
out of antecedent factors. God mioves
and xvorks according to law, but it is
His law that we muust study and find
out, flot our 1awv, either of ii-ations or
of boards and committees. It is bc-
cause tiiese facts an(d factors are iiot
intelligently studied in conjunction
*witli the great laws of divine opera-
tion among men for the Kingdom of
God on earth that mistakes are made
and progress is so slow.

But the problemi is flot now simply
with an awakened nation that lias for
thirty years or forty years ransacked
the world for the best ideas iii order
to, appropriate themn for their own
material advantage. That alone
should have made "the wvise ones"-
do a littie thinking some time ago;
but now we shall have to do witli a
modern and triumpliant Japan, in
control of Korea, with Manchuria
nominally under the sovereignty of
China, but open to the wvorld and
practically under the protection of
Japan, wvithi China as scholar and co-
partner, and ail combined to produce
an advanced and civilized Orient by
appropriatinp, those elements of the
West whicli have made the Island Em-
pire great. The Far E astern nations
wiil forin one united Bund, led by
japan, and wvill deliberatelV start ont
on a new career as one of the
mighitiest factors in the world-devel-
opment of the twentietli Century. A
combination of one-third of the humian
race, one-haif of the non-Cliristian
population of the globe, becoming
conscious of their power, reorganizing
for self-defence and for progress, pre-
sents a problem worch studying-a

condition of thingys that should arouse
the Cliristii.n xvorld into thouglit and
action. The final solution dcpends
on thie attitude anci enterprise of
Chiristiani evangelizing forces over
against the more obtrusivc powcrs of
diploinacv, inilitarisin and nmainmon-
isnii, the world-spirits now ruling the
darkness of this age.

Newspapers and magazines teein
witli articles whicli attemipt explana-
tion.- of the situation in the Far East,
and what xviii happen after the xvar.
Some of thi are intelligent to a de-
gree, some are the opposite, descend-
ing even to, a suggestion that the re-
ligion of japan must have had much
to do in miaking sucli good soldiers,
and therefore E urope sliould learn and
appropriate the saine! Verily, the
military mmnd is ever pagan! The
difficulty witli ail these studies is that
they are partial, and therefore defec-
tive, in so far as essential elements are
overlooked whicli must be reckoned
with to have a correct view of the
wvlole problemn.

The Political Chessrnen.

Over two thousand years agoý
China passed out of the miiitary
feudal stage of development into the
industrial, commercial stage. The
mental culture of the- Chinese at that
early date brouglit to the land great
advantages, creating a prestige which
resuited in a mighty empire wvlose
suprenuacy xvas undisputed for n,,... y
"icycles of Cathay." It xvas able to,
lead in human progress up to a cer-
tain point; beyond that tlie linge mass
resembled dougli, and would have re-
mained doughi for ever unless some
new leaven came to raise the masF
into a capacity for better things, or
elemients of decay bronglit it to an
end. The wilder tribes of the nortli,
strong in primiai brute force, came in
conquering liordes, overtlirexv the
dynasty, time and again, settled in
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multitudes on the cultivated lands of
the civilized people, to be digested
down in a short tinie into the stolid
miass of Cliniese, au addcd quantity
of doughi.

'finies have clîanged. A respite
froni northerni hordes did not prevent
another cisturbing element. New
world-powers, have gradually coi-ne
into beingy until they traverse the
oceans seek(ing, newv fields to conquer,
or niex markets for commerce, and,
incidentally. lands for a possession.
Britaiiî & Sons seemi to have stunîbled
into empire. ElIsewhere permanent
Anglo-Saxon nations are planted;
they do iîot, seek to cisturb the
autonoiny of any civilized land xvhere
fair play in commerce cali be lîad.
Russia lias iîîoved for centuries,
stealthîily, steadily, along,, one line of
enlargemnent, witli a, prenieditated pur-
pose, not to cohonize but to absorb
iîd Russianize ail Asia into one sub-

missive miass under the autocracy of
the Churclh and the Czar. It is tlie
old m-ovemniit of the hordes, but ini
miodern, systematie forni: absorbing
Siberia, Mongolia, axîd alnîiost Man-
clîuria, tlîrouglî the teîîtacles of rail-
way and thie plantiiig everywvhere pos-
sible of tlîe ubiquitous bureaucracy
and militarisin of St. Petersburg,
until the Far East xvas apparently
almost ivon. France and Gerniany
have beeîî knoclcing at every possible
open door to get ini and colonize-that
is, appropriate. To thîei tlîe partition
of China seemed, and apparently still
seems, the legitiniate, iievitable thing.
Whlicli slîould xvin, ancient absolutism
in possession of tlbe wlîole, niediawal
dissection and disintegration, or the
"open door" in an awakened, re-
newed and consolidated East?

It lias not been left to the West to
decide this mîatter alone. Japan,
awakened by the West, lias caught on
to Western ideas, and lias resolved
to solve the E astern probleni. Her

ideal solution is an Eastern. Asia pre-
serving its integrity iii ail its parts,
united b3y seeking progress alongç ahi
hunes of WcVsteri -scienîce and educa-
tion, preserving tue good inlierent iii
the 01(1 Orient, borrowving the good of
the West to make a nmodern East, and
seeking to find iii Korea and Man-
chiuria a honme for sonie of lier swarmi-
ing population, as welh as a market for
lier industries. Anglo-Saxoîî peoples
say " amien " to lier ambitions; sonie
froni selfishi mîotives, for thiat means
tlîe open door for wvorld comminerce;
soi-e for lîiglîer reasoxîs, for it nîeans
an open door for the message of Hlie
Gospel, and tlîe advance of the king-
dom of love upon thie eartlî. And
Japan will win.

XVliexî slîe lias wvon, wlîat xvill
hiappexi? There is no changer of a7
Japanese hiordIe overruiiiiixig any p)art
of the conîtinent, as the M1ongols and
the Manclius overran China. But tlîe
immense territory of Maxichuria,
larg-er thian ail of France and Germany
togetlîer, ricli iii forest and arable
lands, and ini everv possible type of
resources, witli cliniate and many
other features resenibling Canada,
witlî a comparatively sparse popula-
tion of i8,ooo,ooo, capable of sustain-
ing 100,000,000, wi.ll offer a xîeeded,
opportunity for coloniies of enterpris-
ing Japanese emigrants and xviii re-
lieve thîe overcrowdinxîg of tlîe Island
E~mpire. Thiat will be a nîutual bene-
fit and an injury to neitlîer. Nor is
tiiere any need of anotlier f car, some-
times expressed, thiat immense sums
of capital, either their own or bor-
rowed, will be spent by japani on de-
veloping vast resources, to become
afterwvarcls an excuse for perpetual
control.

As to Russia, thîcre: is at tlîis mo-
ment (Mardi, i905) a great deal of
deciding neyer-no, neyer !-to pay an
indenînity to Japan. Tlîat would be
a humiliation too great to bear !
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But- Russia iv-ili have no peace until
shie agrees to pay an indernniity or to
give an equivalent. But "WhVlat if
we evacuate ïManchiuria, and sinmply
refuse to pay ? Thie japanese can-
xîot comipel paymient because thiey are
flot on Russian soul," says Russia.
Russia would be doubly dishiono.ed
before the wvorld; would be (Iriven
out of ail toucli w~it1î the Pacifie and
gcradually pushied back towvards the
Urals wvould lose before long
more than the indeminity wvould co!st.
But in any case, no matter w'hat the
terns of peace may be, to pay the ini-
deînnity anti restore lier arniy and
navy, or simplv to regain lost ground
andi prcpare for revenge, shie wvill need
immense suinis of mioney and mlany
ycars of preparation. To get mioney
she must borrow f romi France or Ger-
nîany. But to borrowv f rom citlher
there must bc promise of a period of
peace and the devciopmient of internai
resources.

If Russia takes sonie vears to pre-
pare for revenge, wvhat N\,il1 japan be
doing in the mieantimie? Her plan
has been made and has been in pro-
cess for years. Japan wvill unify ail
Eastern Asia; reorganize the armnies
of ecd of the nations included there-
in on the model of lier oîvn; lier ex-
perienced arnîy wvill becom-e the iiil-
tary i(leal for the ranks; lier generals
ivili give the military genius for or-
ganization and mobilization, the iiil-
tary leadership for any possible emer-
gency. So that by the tune Russia
is where sue wvas two years ago, the
Far East will be twenty years allead,
wvith an army tenfoid that of Japan be-
fore which her liosts went down. For
when Russia faces japan again, it ivill
be japan plus ail E astern Asia, awake
and organized for a far bigger figlit.

General Gordon showed that a
littie generaiship, a littie drill, and a
littie stiffcning of a very fcw ex-
perienced veterans, could turn Cliinese

into lirst-cIass fighiting iiien. lJnder
tlie direction anîd inspiration of the
experienced veterans of japan, the
ever-victorious armiies of the Island
Empire, it wvill not take long to pre-
pare a host of five or ten millions of
soldiers, %lho, wvi1l be ready to perforni
just suicli dceds of daring and endur-
ance as made the Mikado's troops
invincible.

There is only one contiîîgency that
wvill turn the niew wvorld-force into, a

yellow peril." Thiat wvill be the self-
islî agressiveniess of Europe. The

statesnien of Cinia are essentially
nîaterialistic. " If Ruissia wvins against
japan, miake conimon cause îvith Rus-
sia; if Japan wins, iake an alliance
with japan," wvas tl1e advice of that
astute old mian of the world, ILi I-ung
Chang. Cinia %%vill followv bis advice.
But Cinia lias no love for wvar; no
desire for aggression; no hutnger for
giory; no lust for colonies. Nor has
japan any- desire to conquer the ter-
ritory of any nation. But tog-ether
they are deterrniined to be no, longer
browvbeaten by brutal foreigners, nor
allow tlieir land to be carved up for
Euiropeani colonies.

It N%-ould not be surprising if China
sliould demnand the return of Mon-
grolia before main' v'ears, and make
the Central Asian -Mountains lier
frontier as before Russia stole that
immense area. MAanchuria and Mon-
golia at peace and open to develop-
ment, îvould gyive splendid scope for
Chinese industry and relieve the over-
crowding of the congested provinces.
The economic and social conditions of
the whioie of those lands wvould im-
mediately be greatly improved and
give a field for petit-up energies of
enterprise.

If Russia makes a second attack
she will 1e niet with an army ten
times as large as tlîat before whiclî
hier legions have aiready failed, with
other liosts behind that could over-
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wlhelm E urope, if naggecd to thc effort.
It is to be hioped that iRussia wvi1l turn
lier attention to internaI reformis until
shie experie-nces a permanent change of
heart, and therewith a chan. C of pol 1icy.

There is, howcvcr, one other Pos-
sible contingencv. Russia is persist-
ent inilher plans for final and comiplete
Asiatic conquest. Havingf failed to
mun the " littie dwvarfs," as they scorn-
fully called the Japanese, into -the sea,
it may be they are anxious to miake
an alliance withi japan. If England
could b,-± ousted fron flhc place of
Japan's ally, and Japan could be got
to unite witlî Russia in manag-ing,
China and attacking India, wliat a
splendid chance to beat the Britislî
after aIl! And thien take time for
cruslîing Japan!1 But Japan is too
wvise to faîl into any such trap as that,
let us hope, for lier own sake as well
as for Eastern Asia. japan seeks tlîe
fruits of civilizatioiî and flot the booty
or powver resulting froni tue unneces-
sary wvars of conquest. That resuit
wviIl best be reachied in otlier conîpany.

But, takingc for granted tlîat in a
short tinie the continent will be at
peace, wliat wvill be the attitude of tlîe
rest of the world towards the con-
solidated Imperial Bund of the Newv
Orient? Russia wvill iîeed financial
help, and wilî need ail lier wits for
problerns at hiome and in the Near
East. France may draw off, or be
neutral, as a xîîoney-lender. lIt nîay
be the opportunity for tlîe Em-peror
of Gerianv to liead a conibination
makingy a European Imperial Bund-
Germnany, Russia, aiîd Austria-wtithi
Williani as Priniup. On the otlier
baud, iii more or less conîbination
with the Great East, would be al
Angio-Saxoiidonîi witli the rest of
Europe and the popular heart of
France and Gernianv'.

The Germnan Enîperor wouîd be
more than pleased to break tlîe bond
betwveeni.twvo possible eciies, one on

citlier flaxik, and pose as frieud to his
brother enîperor iii distress, in place
of republican France. Now tlîat thîe
fePr of a possible. attack from Russia
for nîauy years lias beeiî reuîoved by
Russian disaster, tue Kaiser is losiug
no timie iii wooing France t> dloser
frieudsl and possible alliance.

To make a long story short, wve are
wvitlîin incasurable distance of a coin-
bination of three emipires, Russia, Ger-
mnany, Austria, with the Gernan
Kaiser at the lieacl, on the one side,
with Anglo-Saxouidorn, France, Itaîy,
japan, and aIl the Far East on the
other. Absolutism against deuioc-
racy; the land powvers against the
sea powers; reaction against progress.

The imnniediate stormn-centre would
shîift to the " Near East," and rage
around Turkev and the bligylited but
awakening lands rent and tomn be-
tween Molîaumedanism, Greekisn-,
and Romanisiîî. The imperial powers
wýould have enougli to do in reorgan-
izing hionme affairs and reconstructing
Russia to keep them froni aggressive-
ness for nîany years. M'\eanwliile the
yeast of nmodernî thiouglît and freedom
at work iii the universities and anîong
the people would liave a chance to
undermiîîe the brutal and reactionary
elements of absolutismn. William inay
have bis way ini financing for Russia,
but the Gernian pe-ople wiîl have a
chance to do sonie fiue nissionary
work, anîd froi underneathi a revolu-
tion wviIh take place -that wvi1l niake old
absolutisnî obsolete for ever, after,
say, twentv years.

Thje Present 014/ective.

Iu the iîîeantiiîie, whvle japan niay
be reorganizingy the triple E~astern cim-
pire ou hunes of iiiilitarisi, aiîd inay
show lier leadership tiiere, China wvil
very soon take the lead iii aIl ques-
tionîs of industry, cominierce, and
great finance. l3ecause a people are
extraordinarily successfuh ou xîîilitary
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lines is no reason why they should be
expected to bce qually successful in
othier lines. I11 natters of war Japan
wvill easily lead; in ail essential, activi-
tics of peace Cinia wvill just as easily
lead awvay out of sighit. But bchiid
these mlaterial figures on the chiess-
board of a hemiispiiere, tiiere lie mi-
seen the psychic forces whichi conitro-.l
thue miovemients that are seeni. 'I'ese
unseen niovemients are the more imi-
portant: thiey are creative. 'Tle
material nioveinents are plienoniena,
evanescent figures on a stage.

J apan awokc in thie fifties to the
weakness of lier isolation. During-
the sixties shie began to study what it
ail meant. Duriiîg die seventies, thie
whole energies of an empire, f roni
beggar's hut to imiperial palace, f romn
cradie-babe to, tottering age, were
concentrated on the one thioughit of
learning iîuWv to, appropriate thiat iii
the West which would niake lier
strong, to preserve intact thieir zances-
tral heritage. Duringy the eighlties slie
fought with ever-increasingç, tenacity
and purpose on diplomiatic lines for
recognition as a civilized nation.
Barly iii the îiiieties slie tried lier im-
plements of war and lier newly-learned
tactics in a contest with China. Both
she and Chiina learnecl a lesson iii
wvar; andi tiien a lesson ii tlic danin-
able diplomnacv of tuie West. Fromi
1894 t[o 1904, tue recognition of lier
comîmercial riglîts gave lier great
material advaiîtagre, andl every effort
wvas redoubled to prepare for the in-
evitable mar witlî Russia. For tlîis
purpose the science of the West wvas
brougflit into, requisition, and tiie cul-
ture of tlie West analyzed for cie-
nients suitable for lier purpose.

In the nîcantinme Cinia lias beei
s1owvly awalcening. For tlîousauds of
years lier culture was unquestioned,
supreme; schoolinaster of nations for
tlîirtv centuries. Witlî 'haulîty pride
shie refused tlie culture of the West

during a hlecentury of inicessant
and iincreasiinglv- persistent conitact,
uintil aroused by tie blows of tlue
J apanese armi) and navy. 'Ple young
Emnperor lamiclhed an edict opening
the emîpire to WVestern learning. The
Enîpress Dowager s;uplircssèd liimi
aiîd biis edict for the time, and Old
China made anotlier struggle agyainst
tue inevitable Newv China in tue
]Boxer rising. Again tlîev were puni-
islîed by tue West. Nowv an edict,
for sonie tinue iii force, lias been filling
tlîe land w'ith sclîools iii every pro-
vince, cuhiiniating, in an inmmense
Inîperial University, in ail of whicli
W'estern knowledge auîd cqIlture wvill
be taulît. Tlîe old, old type of offi-
ciaI exanîinations, wlîicli looked only
to tue past, is giving place to newv ex-
aminations whili look to the culture
of thîe West and to tlîe future of
Clhina. A revolution, sinîply beyond
tue power of description, lias already
begun. Wlîat lias occurred ini Japan
on a snîall scale duringy tlîe last forty
years is being re-eiîacted lu China on
a scale colossal and portentous. A
inountain niovingr mnics an avalanche;
China nîloving, ii nîass nîeans-what?

Tliere is, however, one overlooked
feature, imîportant for the purpose of
tlîis paper and onîinons for every
thioughitful mind. Tlîis whîole devel-
opinent of WVestern culture iii the
E~asterni mmnd, so far as it is nîational
axîd popular., is anti-Christian, deter-
iiiiedl nîaterialistic. 'I'le educa-

tional departnîent of Japan, so far as
p~ossible, lias wvrouglit for the exclu-
sion of Chîristian influenices f ron the
national systenu, and, Miîen able,
cripples the mission sclîools. Tlîe re-
suIt miay be seen iii tue religions ccii-
sus of two sclîools, typical of tue
whole. Aîid let it be renîenîbered tlîat
92 per cent. of tlue boys of school
age, aîîd183 per cent. of tlîe girls are
iTr. tiiese scliools. " In a school Of 200
students, wlîose average agre wvas i82k
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years, thiere vcre: Chiristianis :2, IBud-
dhiists 9, Slinitoists i, gotc 140,
Atheists 27, no-owitl21. In a
sehool1 Of 130 students, average age
:21½ý_ years: Chiristiaus o, Buddlhists 3,
Shiintoists 0, Confucianists i, Agnos-
tics 9,Athecists 26, non-conmittal

5'*Thus it will bc secu thiat flic
old religions arc ping, and thiat thie
grospel to-day accepte(l in japal is
thiat of H-erbert Spencer and 1'rofessor
H-aeckel. In Cinia tlhcv have not
IDone so far in tliat direction, but
ding to Confucius, witlh his earthi-
bouinded ethiics and culture of thie

îîattîral," thie psychiic main.
But to suchi an extent does thie old

hiold swav thiat nio Chiristian chiild and
no Chiristian teachier caxi remnain iu
thieir xîational systemi of schiools. Frorn
the commiion schiool to, thie university
thec Chiristian is excluded , and, of
course. Chiristian teacingic is imlpos-
sible. Thie culture of thie West is
accepted i tHie curriculum, deliber-
ately and of set 1)urpose, for its
nîaterialistic a(lvaniitagc, iii thie war
agrainst aggression and iii thie wider
field of industrialisni and commnerce,
in order to preserve thecir ancestral
inhieritance, mental, ethiical, religlous.

\Vhat thie ultimate resuit of suchi a
methiod of contact between E~ast and
W'est will be, unless controlled and
chianged bv- somte hiigher set of forces,
wve caxi easily imagine. Thie ' yellowv
peril :" will inaterialize. '1'he evolu-
tion of thie ages will be re-enacted on
a tremendous scalv. "Thiat is not a
îvisdonî wvhichi cornes down froxîî
above: it is of thie earthi, psychiical,
denioniacal." (a.iii. 15.) Is thiere
a wk(lfli wvhich cornes froin alx>ve
thiat can be niade available to, take
possession of dlie field of culture, and
bring thie soul-life of tlie East and
WVest into lharniony w'ithi oie central
controllingy Spirit? Caxi thiese peoples

«« l2'ie T{eart of Jtpani," P. 151.

1-V I)roughit thius into hiarniony wvithi
eachi othier anîid thie enclless variety of
flhc phienoina of miatter and rnid?
Let uis sec!

.Sii/uûl AorCes.
\\"hen die contact of East and West

"'as at its first climax iii Asia Minor
thiere camie Que wlho claimied flic
allegianice of flic wvorl(I. " Ail authior-
ity lias i)een «.iven unto Me in lheaven
and upon carth : go thierefore anci
inake ail nations M\v (disciples: teach-
iicg themn to xik M vords thieir uni-
versai lav." Paul %vas tlie first to
1%grasp tlie world-statesnianship in-
volvcd, and soughit to weld ail racte.s
into one newv type of man for a ncev
type of nation. 1-e Nvrought N,,on-ders
axîd miade hiistory. We pass over
niearly twvo thiousand years and finci
tuie conditions wlhichi Paul found lu a
microcosin nîagnified into a w'orld-
wvide inacrocosmic scale, with vast
nîceans and experieiiced workers; to
face thie problems in it, with ail its
iiew and( larger demiands.

Thie nîissionarv lias been bringying
to thie Orient anotiier kind of contact
withi Western ideas and unseen forces.
Tlie propaganIida- of thie Grcek Clîuirclî
lias cver been supported by RZussian
Governuient nioney, for a purpose.
In Tokio thie ground given for the
lega.Itioti was used to, crect a cliurclî.
Thie mission iii Japan wvon converts,
but failcd to Russianize thiem. Thie
Roman Cathiolic propaganda lias gen-
erally been Frenclh, and France 1-as
not licaitated to miake use of thecir
work and( tlic persecutions thecy have
met as a mcthiod of ag,çgression. Thie
scientific work of tuie jesuits lu Chiina
is thec cliief outeonie of long years of
service. The Protestant missions have
lîad only one amni, tlic advance of thie
Kingrdoni of God aîîd, incidcntally, tlie
bettermient of thie people. Iu pursu-
ance of tlîeir wvork tliev hiave been
cornpehled more and more to build for
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a long siege. They have been mis-
understood; misrepresented at home,
misapprehended and persecuted in
China. But they keep on at their
work of love. The whole of
one long century of self-denying
work in China has been the right kind
of a preparation for just such an
emergency as ve are face to face with
to-day. The same may be said of
Japan for the shorter time since mis-
sionary work began. It vas confi-
dently predicted that the excesses
of the Western soldiers and the
severity of Western powers after the
Boxer rising would make future mis-
sionary work impossible in China.
But the conduct of the missionaries
and the native Christians was such as
to remove hindrances and open the
whole land for immensely larger
work.

While it is true that the educational
departments of both lapan and China
ostentatiously reject all contact with
Christianity as such, the Christian
missionary is still one of the mightiest
factors working along the lines of in-
tellectual culture in both these lands.
That influence is backed and empha-
sized by growing religious, moral and
humanitarian results of the self-deny-
ing labors of the missionaries. In
China hundreds of mission schools
are crowded with boys and girls, and
if ten thousand more could be opened
they would be crowed to the doors;
the thirty mission colleges are crowded
with paying students, while the thirty
government colleges have difficulty in
getting students, though giving free
tuition and support. The mission
presses have been multiplying apace,
and such is the demand for literature
dealing with Western matters, includ-
ing religion and ethics, that the
presses, working night and day, can-
not keep up with orders. One mission
press in Shanghai celebrated its jubilee
in 1894; it tnen had a force of ninety-
six printers and thirty binders, and

for the preceding five years had sold
200,000,000 pages, of which 123,000,-
ooo were Holy Scriptures, 43,000,000
religious books and tracts, and 18,-
ooo,ooo magazmes.

The Rev. Timothy xiciîard, nearly
twenty years ago, unfolded to me, in
my study in Tokio, his plan to reach
the higher classes for the enlighten-
ment of the literati, on which his
heart wvas set, and to accomplish
which he was making a special appeal
to his Board. He is to-day secretary
and moving spirit of a great " Society
for the Diffusion of Christian and
General Knowledge among the Chin-
ese," of which Sir Robert Hart is
president. Its object is to provide
high-class literature for the more in-
telligent and illustrated books for
families. They published an ably
edited magazine, The Review of the
Times, for the general reader, and one
specially for Christians. The output
of the society and the range of its
work increases every year. Last year
one of its books was sold in six pirated
editions in one citv! And yet they
sold over $54,00o worth during the
vear. This, with kindred methods of
sprea(ling Western culture imbued
with Christian sentiment, is flooding
the land with influences to counteract
the anti-Christian efforts to introduce
Western learning without Christ.
Thev are meeting an awakcned popu-
lar demand.

The bare statement that there are
1,ooo Christian workers and Co,ooo
Protestant Christians in Japan, and
over 2,000 foreien workers and 250,-
ooo believers in China, does not begin
to convey an adequate idea of the
effect produced among the people
along spiritual, ethical, intellectual,
medical, social, humanitarian lines, in-
dicating a steady and permanent
growth of the Kingdom of God in the
Far East. But 60,000 nominal
Christians amid the 45,000,000 of
Japan, though among them there is
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ali 1unus.ual nuîîu1ber of meni of inilu-
enice and p0wver, is, aftei- ail, only1 die
promlise and proof of great possi-
hliies iii the future if flic battle is
pushîed Nvithi energv by' Anglo-Saxon
Chiristians. TPo imagine thiat thie
japanese are Chiristianized, or thiat the
native Chutrchi is able to finishi the
w'orkz without more liell) fron abroad,
iS siuîply prel)ostelolis. And to
imagine that thie evalngelization of the
continenit can be 1eit in thîcir hian(ls is
flic uittercst insanitv. It is, truc, as a
Shianghlai secular paper states, thiat the
niiîssîqoiiarv w'orkers constitute '4a
buiffer state betwecn whiat are consid-
ered to, bc the (lanigerous hiterarx- an(1
officiai classes of Cinia, and flic dIan-
gerous ,an(I diploni-atic classes of thie

i. Mic arc face to, face withi tie risc
of a Newv China whiichi is to bc hiomo-
geneous, sclf-g,,ovcrnied, reformied by
thie science of thie WTest. Ten japans
in one iii process of transformation.

:2. Thiere w~ilI be a comibination of
Chiina, Korca, japaui, including, Mali-
chiuria, andi, pcrhiaps, Mongolia, with
tlie control of Ilie Paciflc, militarilv re-
orgaiize(l andl le(l by Japan. China
i.: preparing to spend $200,ooo,ooo
annually on a neîv ruav, and is able
to puit 5,000,000 soldiers iii the field.
.A s01i(l oIiC-thir( of tlrn hiuman race,
arnîincr drilig rey frwhat?

3. Sir Robert Hart asserts, and no
one lias a better riglit to know tlian
lie, thiat " flic only salvation froi flic
' yellow peril ' A'I bcecithier the parti-
tion of Cinia among, the European
powvers, or a miraculous spread of
Cliristianitv tînt shial transformi flic
emipire." Trlic partition of Cinia wvil
not take place. Our ouîlx alternative
is a Chîristianized Far «East.

4. The~ battle-grouind wiîere thie
lSast ivilI be los,., or w~onî, bctweeîi tlie
iiiaterialismî of wvar and nianiniou, on1

th e ne hiand, and thie forces of peace
anid t>oo(livill on thce otiier, will bc on
the field of intellectulal Culture. Shaih
Chiristianitv ii thc mind of tlie
tiingýiiý East, or shial Confucius be-
conie niughtier under tie naine of
Agnfostliiin aIl cathcenisnî triulmphi
for ag-es to corne under the garb of
modern athecisnî ?

5. If Christ is to ivin it wvill bc by
mieanis of thie Ang-lo-Saxoni Clîristian
1)eoples niovingr forward with îvorkers
froun ail Protestant lands. Thie

m.iiiracullous sprcad of Chiristiaiiity,"-
(lenlan(lcd by Si- Robert H-art, vill
couic wlien . and only M~iecn, truc mis-
sion statesmianshiip shial be able to or-
gaîlize the vast forces* of Chiristcndom
for a new and ovcrwvhelnîing crusade,
that shail co-operate -,vith -ai-d
strenigtlien ail tie institutions and
agencies îîow iii thie field, energize
thieni into, greater power, and add
tliereto, an armiy of frcshi workers,
nîobilizcd for ncw miethods of ad-
vaîîce. Thie spiritual clemient miust
ever be to, the fore and prayer be an
unccasing andl incrcasingly miomentous
factor. But thiis is a time wvhen
jehovahi speaks once mnore to the
leaders of I-is people, " What are ye
crying to mie ab)out? Speakz unto, the
children of Isracl, that they go for-
war(l."

6. How~ a divine advance can be in-
auourated, tlîat shial nîultiplv the
Christian wvorkczrs in the Far E ast one
hiundredfold witliin five years; lîow
to provide for thien, utilize thien to
thie best advantacge, -arrange for ýan in-
definite increase for fifty years to
corne, and lead thieni iii an invincible
campaigui of peace -and gyoodwvill, so
as to win the Orient for Chirist, wvil1
be thie tienie for a suicceedingr article.

At such a crisis as this, wvith suchi
a S,:aviour as we have, and witlî such
omnipotence of slpiritual power as is
at ouir comimanld, " Not failuire, but
low aini, is crimie."
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TO DRIVE OR TO DELIGHT?

ONE~ MIAN (IAN DIEA CHILD, 1101 W MANY (IAN AK

13Y (;1-O'. A. D>ICKINSON, MJi.

No profit gr-ows wlhero is no pleastire ta'en
In .ricf, 'Sir' Study wVI(t yoiu iiiost affect.',

IýR ANDREW CLARKE
lias said the criterion of

S truc instruction is not ac-
quiring but thinking.
T1his suggests to one's
mmnd the question, ilowv
can I niake a child think?
VVith miany teachers,
apparently, the effort is

>1 often w~asted lIt is a
repetition of the old story
of leading the colt to the

troughi, but utterly failing to, make
inii drink. TIo get a child to, think

means tliat there is l)roduced an
activity in the faculties or nerve cen-
tres of the brain; there is created a
desire for knowlcdgc which is anala-
gous to the hunger for food.

'Po crate a hunger for food, often
mieans sirnply thiat we sec food, smcell
it, or hiear it being preparecl; so de-
sire for knowledge means that an
activity is createci in a faculty l)y the
presence of appropriate stimuli act-
ing spontaneously throughi the senses.
The centre foi- taste is stiniulated by
the contact of tasting liquids withi the
gustatory nerves in the tongue; the
siglit, by interesting things tolook at;
the hiearingc-, initerestingr soun ds. 'Ple
other senses andi faculties have an
activity produced in themi bv the vani-
ous appropriate impressions. I<ikc-
Wvise, feelings of aversion, desire,
hiatred, love, symipathv, angrer, pride,
fniendshîp, fear, ambition, will, re-
spect, kindness, hope, faith, justice,
imagination, etc., are aroused iii our

nature lw di iferent impressions acting
t1iroughiout our scuses.

This activity varies mnuch iii deg-ree,
according to the kind oif impression
or experience cn gitaniaccord-
in- t() mental endownient of tie in-
dividual. A word or look whichi
shlows kmndncss, synîpatlîy, hope, 01r
faith, almost constantly aroubes like
feelings in another. Wliere a child
is possessed of a bold, dceterinied,

aggresivespirit, thiese traits of char-
acter arc quickly awakened on the
lcast provocation, while in onie differ-
ently constituted clifferent feelings are
aroused.

The senscs varv much iii degree of
perfection. To sonie persons ail teas
taste the samne; the sense of smiell may
be poorly developed, and f ragrant
odors are not noticed. Likcevise,
those things which WC like to sec, or
those SOun(ls wvhich please us-those
tliiigs rcquired to create activity iii
our mental faculties-vary greatly,
according to our peculiarities of men-
tal endowmcent. The artist is in-
terested in pictures, the inachinist in
thiings miechanical. the tailor in
clothles, the fariner in things apper-
taining to, bis calling, and so eachi of
us shows very different feelings,
according to bis mental niake-up.

Everv child iii a schiool varies in
sonie degree mientally f romi every
other-no two arc alike. So thieir iii-
terests, their likes and dislikes, are
showvn inii many ways. lIn order to
train a young child with facility, you
miust use appropriate imans ; in other
words, you miust interest the scholar
if lie is not interested, or, as they say,
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vou intust create an appetite. It seemis
that tcacliing is soniewliat like catingc
-it appears to be to, satisfy an exist-
ing appetite. But a first-class teacher
is somneting-c like a grood cook : lie can
create an appetite Mien the child is
apparently not hungry. You niust get
his attention, \Tour subject inust be
macle pleasing, or you cannot create
an intense activity. By teaching a
cliild tiiose subjects iii wliich lie is
interested, iii tinie hie cari be taugolît to
takze an interest and tlîus be instructed
in aliiiost any subject, however dry
and uninteresting tlîat subject inay be.

As M. PRibot lias pointed out, in-
terest or attention miay be said to. be
of two kinds, one of wlîiclî is natural,
innate or spontaneous, and exists in
our nature, is iiîborn, is a part of our
chiaracter, and is not the resuit of arti-
ficial ageiîcies acting on our mind, is
flot the resuit of education.

Before exteiîîaI influences could
have any effect, ail clîildren show
peculiarities of cliaracter and mental
traits. Thiese are shown ý,pontaneous1y
in desires, likes or dislikes, tendencies,
gratifications, etc. Children niay be
of a nieclianical turn of mind, or show
a liking- for art, poetry, music, or an
aptitude to learii languages, etc., and
may take a spontaneous interest in
tiiese pursuits.

On the otiier hand, attention or in-
terest inay be said to be artificial when
it is acquired as the resuit of environ-
ment, of sclîooling. It is acquired by
nîaking interesting tlîat wv1ich is not
really so, by nature. For exanîple, a
clîild does not wvishi to study such a
snbject as Euclid; nowv, if hie likes
drawving, hie wvill'be pleased to draw
cubes, squares, oblongs, etc., or if lie
is of a meclianical turn of mind, lie
caîî be askecl to build varions geoniet-
rical Egures out of cardboard and thus
be educated to take an interest in and
acquire sonie knowledge of geonîetry.

We know wlîethier a clîild is inter-

ested in a subject or not by tlîe effeets
vhîich close attenîtion or reflection

have on the countenance; these are
ilsually characteristic, aîîd consist of
contractions and relaxations of the
facial muscles. Tiiese hiave been sum-
nîarized by Mantegazza, as contrac-
tion of the eyebrows; fixation of the
eyes and mîuscles of tlîe face; exag-
geratecl opening, closing, or partial
closiîîg of the eyes; extrenie elevation
of one eyebrow only; dropping of tlîe
under jaw; partial or total twitchiiîg
of the muscles of the face; to open
thie nîoutlî, sliglîtly lower thîe hîead and
render it fixed xvitlîout any great
alteration, and turni tlîe eyes to the
subject vhîich causes attention. lIn
addition to tlîe above changes in the
countenance in close attention or pro-
found tlîoucrlît, tlîey are often accom-
panied by certain nîovemîents of the
limbs or body, sucli as scratclîing, the
lîead, forehead or nose; touclîing the
hair; striking the forehead or holding
tlîe liead iii the hands; rubbing the
eyes; slîaking the head; rhythmnical
movements of the legs, arms, lîands,
or feet; slapping the side of tue nose
with the finger; pulling moustache or
beard. Persons wlîo are tlîinkîng
earnestly mnay clîew or smoke tobacco,
take snuff, or, mnaybe, eat candies,
fruit, etc., or sip sonie favorite bever-
age. Doubtless these immobilizations
or movements of muscles of the body,
changes of position, etc., help to in-
crease the supply of blood to the brain
and thus to stimulate the faculties
to activity; the apparent opposite
methods of proceeding being quite
reasonable,, if you takze into considera-
tion, the peculiarities of constitution of
the persons who do the different
things. Sir Lauder Bruntoiî says,
" The instinct of people generally lias
tauglit them to lower thîeir heads when
engiagred iii tliinkzing.y" Thîis is shown
in diagyrams, Figs. I to 4.
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A TTEN Tr10O.
Fig. 1.

Not uncomnmonly tliey rcst their
chin upon their hianci, as in the dia-
grami, Fig. 5.

INTEREST.
Fig. '2.

Wlien the circulation is weakened
by the action of grief, or other de-

pr.essing eniotiOni of the icŽart, the
hea(1 is usually lowered stili further,
anid prcssed agaist the temples. Fig.
6.

REFLECTION.
Fig. 5.

If a child is interested in a subjeet,
hie is tliinking, so that we mighit say
attention and thinking are synony-
mous terins. In order to, get a child's
close attention, to get him, to think
profoundly, it is necessary: (i) that

BAGE}UNESS. GiF
Fig. 3.Fi.6
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Fig. 6.
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lus hereditary endowmient be such as
gives hini a spontaneous interest in
the subject; (2) that lie be hicalthy,
that the faculties be not fatigued, and
thiat the brain be supplied with the
energy requircd for reflection; and (3)
thiat hie be possessed of the special
senses, orgrans whichi arc necessary to
create an activity in the brain centres.
If the child is not interested, is not
giving, attention, lie is not thinking,
and no aniiount of forcing, scolding,I
or chastisenient of anv kdind wvill nuake
h-inii think. Thiese have rather a dead-
ening, paralyzing effeet on his mental
activity, while snappy, harsh, unkind
v.,ords have alrnost invariably the
effect of proclucing the sanie feelings
in the child as Nvere mnanifested bv the
person wvho uttcred them. On the
other hand, grood hiunor, vivacity,
synipathy, love, and a real personal in-
terest in the chiild's welfare, work like
niagie ini naking children good-
natured, obedient, happy, active
schiolars, who wvill think and succeed.

A child i-nay possibly be deprived
of some of the special senses, or be
poorly endowed in sonie of the facul-
tics, but, nevertheless, be tauglit so as
to acquire interest in a subject, and to
a great exztent be educated. For ex-
ample, Miss Helen Keller, who is deaf
and blind, and at the age of six or
seven becanie dumb, hias, thirough-I the
sense of touch, learned to think, study,
ivrite, and, iii a wav, talk.

In passing, I ighyt say that the
noble, indlustrious life of 1\Iiss Keller
sliouid ever be an examiple for boys
and girls to follow. She is now a
senior stuclent iii Radcliffe College,
thie wvom-an's depàrtmnent of Harvard.

h ias l)CCn honored 1) l)Cincg elected

vice-president of lier class. Slie is
pursuing- four full courses of study,
two iii Latin and two iii E nglisli. Sne
lias, tlîus far, pa5sed ail lier exanmina-
tions with as iîiuch credit as if she
lîad aIl lier faculties, and is accom-
plislîing niore in sclîolarslîip tlîan any
other pexsoîî in the wTorld so hiandi-
cal)pe(. If an 7 littie girl wlîo dis-
likes tlîe dry details of uninteresting
book worlz could be taugclît as MViss
Keller wvas, and ç:et more facts direct
froi n1ature, do, 5tless she wvould have
gDreater desire to stucly. Thîis is lîow
H-elen Keller studied greograpliy. She
says: " Our favorite walk wvas to,
Keller's Lanidingý, an old tunibledown
lumber-wvharf on the Tennessee River,
used duriiîg tlîe Civil 'Var to land
soldiers. There we spent many hîappy
liours and played at learning geog-
raphy. I built dams of pebbles, niade
islands and lakes and dug river beds,
ail for fun, and nieyer dreamned I was
learnixig a lesson. I listened with in-
creasnîg wvonder to Miss Sullivan s
description of the great round world
with its burning nintains, buried
cities, nioving rivers of ice, and inany
things; so strang-e. She niade raised
iaps in dlay so tlîat I could feel the

mountain. ridîges and valîcys and fol-
low wftlî ny fingers the devious
course of rivers." (Ladies' Honme
journal.)

Tlîere are cliildren whose capacity
for acquiring knowledge is as deficient
as the faculty for speech in Miss
Keller, yet tlîrougli perseverance, the
proper exercise of deficierit faculties
and the assistance of the wvell-deve1-
oped ones, verv nîuclî can be donc
to strengctlîen and develop the brain.

Port H-ope, Ont.

TRANS FORMATION.

A littIc seed, a littie earth,
A littie sun and sliower;

And Io! there sprang in joyous birth
A flower.

Alittie fornu, a littie grave!
WTe wept-so wveak we are,

God, srnilfing, shaped from what we gave
A star.
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TFIE LIVING MlUMVMIES OF~ TI-T.

[[<.77

TYPICAI. TIBETAN MON0''ZASTERtY.

IEUT.-COLONEL L. A.

LWADDELL<, author of
"The iBuddhisrn of
Thiibet," and a nernber
of Colonel Younghius-
1)and's expedition, writes
thus of his visit to sorne
troglodyte convents of a
strange class of the monks
of Thibet, who existed
for years iiiuired in un-
derground cave-graves.

Hc well describes theni in The Leis-
ure H-our as the " living munimies of
far Thiibet."

A few days after our arrivai at
Gyantse in April, 1904, the people of
that town and the neighboring vil-
lages-nmen, wvoren an d chiidren-
carne flocking iii scores into the Mis-
sion camp, bringingy in ail kinds of
available stores for sale, laden on their
backs or on strings of yaks and asses.
T'hev broughit large quanitities of
grain and fodIder for the transport ani-

27

nais, provisions and vegetables for
the mien, besides handsome carpets,
woollen rugs and other local produce.
The almiighty rupee ivorked wonders.
There wvas nothing the people were
not willing to, sell in exchiange for it.
They would take off the;,r turquoise
earrings and other ornainents and
press you to buy theni as curios. IEven
the sleek lamas or priests brought
out their sacrei scroiis and imnages
and bargained them for cash, and
everybody seemed supremely pleased,
iîever having, had s0 inuch nioney in
their lives before.

\\Tlei this amicabie state of affairs
had been going. on for about a fort-
niht, and everybcdy appeared so
friendly, and our scouts reported that
ail wvas quiet up and dowvn the valley
for over a day's jouriiey on either
side, we thoughit it wvas thien safe for
us to venture out for a littie sight-
seeingy ii th~e vicinity. One of the
fi-st p)laces -%ve decidcd to visit wvas a
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curious hieriiuitage we hadliard of
ainongst the inounitains, about four-
teen miles (Iown the valley on the roai
to Sigactze, thie western capital of

Tihibet, where it wxas reported that the
herniits w~ere sealed ni) iii (ark caves
likze burial-vauilts andl kept imprisoned
there, neyer seeing tie lighit or any

huinan being u;:til tih,ýy dlied, -' ruined
in body and shattered in soul."

On April 30, 1904. four of us
formied a party. to go and sec this
peculiar conimunitv of anchiorites in
their living tounbs. W'e started off,
after breakfast m-otnted on shaiggv
littie Thibetan ponies, acconipanied bý'
a guide and four of the Sikh miounlted
infantry, the latter to hold our ponies
and assist in our clefence in the rernote
possibilitv of our encouintering, any
hostility.

Ouir road at first led past the towvn
of Gyantse, dom-inated bv its towering
castie, which froni afar glittered in
the early sunshine like a jewel on the
bosom- of the plain. Týhence -we cari-
tered throuigh suburbs out on to the
open plain beyond, where the mnanv-
armed Nyang river wvound ini curving
links through the ricli mneadow-iand.
three or four miles broad, and dotted
freely over with the trini w'hitewvashied
cottages of the farmiers nestling in
clumps of trees-for this is one of the
-nany mnisleading fallacies of travel-

lers' tales Nvhich Nv'e have had to get
rid of, namiely, that Thibet is a vast
treeless and barren plain, peopled by
roving pastoral nomiads, whereas here
wve have a settled peasantry engag-ed
in ag-riculture iii a fairlyv weIl wooded
and :hillv countrv. H-ere w've flow
reined up and wvent along at a walkz
to enjov the scenery and drink in the
piquantly fresh air. Froni the
nieadow,' heinneci in bv hare browvn
his, the glistening Nvhite 111onaster-
ies which studded the hlilI-sqide.q of the
priest-ri(ldefl land led the eye up to
the hiarshi peaks softened by freshilv-
fallen snow- gleaming aainst the
sapphire skiy.

It w~as a perfect springy miorning:cl
AIl nature wvas vibrating wvith the iov
of new-found life. The frost-bitten
land had thawed under the few weeks'
gxenial suin, and from every' harnlet the
cottagers had swarmed out into their
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TUIE LAMA'S CHAI>LAIN IN HIS CELL.

fields, and wverc busily plotig-hing and
sowing in the gloriolns sunishinc, form-
ing pleasant bits of briglit color. The
men wvcrc ploughing Nvitli oxen
graui ily bedecked withi tufts of wvool
dved scarlet and bitie, wvith tassels of
(lvcd yaks' tails andi jingling belis;
whilst the wonmen followed close be-
lîind as the sowc-rs. Sonme wvere humii-
nming snatchcs of song iii lighit-hicart-
eclncss, or a-.t I)leasing, visions of thc
niew scason's crops. Amiongst tlic
poplar andl tal w'illow trecs suirrounl*-
i ng the trinii honiestcads neatli,
whitenc(l an(l lickcd out wvith rcd
ochire, and anîongst the pollardcd wvil-
Ioiv-buishes fringing tenm os
irrigration channels, flitted rose-
finclies, pert littie tits. cinnamnon spar-
rows, doves and w'arbling, thrulshes. l
busy pairing, and ilest-buiildingo. Occa-
sionial flocks of snow pigeons wvhirrcd
swifth' past is, ancl a few wild dlucks
andl geese. scar ing the partridges anlr
hares froîîî their cover and thc tcrni.
froii thei r trotit-fishing. setti ed
anmongst the reedv Iiunînîiocks fring9-
ing the turlqulois:e pools on tlic river,
,where thev hreed.

Frur()n this gna aly rn
ming wvith i ife, our gý,uide turnced

~ ~abrup)tl:., abouit the twclft't
Mile, Lil) iiito a smnall, Ioncly

Den and at once the scenie \\a
Schanged. A bare >tonie-.tcv

\llley strctched away tLI) tu
savagely gini huIis, and up in

;y its tlîroait, Miere it narrou cd
into a rocky ravinie, w'e COLIld
cliscerii, about a mile aw ay, the
hierm-itage wce \vcre lin search of.
The sm-all streaiet of the
valley wsas hushei andiC sileiit,
chokcd by the stonos fallen from
thc hilisicle and from thc mo-
raine of a dead glacier abo\ e.
On the rocky cliff wvere clotteci
abolit irrcgularlv the sombre
ceils of the buried anchorites, and
thie si-oke [romn the fires of their
attendants hiung ghost-likc in

,gauzy dlrifts over ail. IBelow, as if in

MI NSTREL MN)CN$
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LAMA W0RSHI1'.

mockery, iii a grrove of w'ild rose-
bushes, blasted-looking as their dead
foiage of last vear liad flot yct
drooped, some peach trees hiad burst
into luxuriant pink blossorn, whilst
above, a hoary wviIIow trcc wvatchecI
solitary over the living graves.

Disturbed by, our clatter over the
stonles, 50111e of the attendants came
ont and met us. Tlîey haci not the ap-
pearance of the ordinary Thibetan
rnonks or priests-the " lamas."e

Thev were thinly clad, not in monk-
ishi robe, but more like Iaymen. Their
hair Nv'as not cropped or tonsured ; it
hung, down in lopg, matted locks on the
shoulder, giving a shaggy wild look,
or it wvas loosely knotted upon the
crowvn as xvith thec Indian ascetics, the
jogis or fakeers. It was not plaited
into a pigrtail as with laynîen. Alto-
.gether this mode of doing up their
hair gave themi at once flic look of
TIndian devotees. rather than Thibe-

tans. They told us that tliey too wvere
hermits of flic order. They had onlv
undergonc. so far, entombrnent for
the first or second stagye, namielv, for
six mionths or for the period of three
years, three months and three davs.
and hiac not vet taken the vov for tuie
third or final stage, the plunge for
life. iVIeanwvhiIe, tlîev attcnded uipon
their holier brothers, carrving, food
for them, entombed for life. The
cuphemistie_ naine theN, gave their
liermitag-e wvas " The Cave of H-appy
Mlusing on1 M,\isery " (Nyang, to-ii
Fit).

\Vc w'ere then led up a narroNv
wvinding pathi and across a stone-
flagged. court to their smnall chancil.
Above the cloor hung two, stuffed
bear-skins. whlîi they explained wTere
their symbols or coat-of-armsq as

cave-dveIlers " iii the inotîntains.
JInside the cIi)e1 the chief place iii a
Iai-gc fresco-paitii n of semi-nude In-
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(1011 of l)archi graiil ani water. "l'le

dCpositC(l oni a narrow sili ltsdth
snii idow nioe. and die m ater is

i)olred inito a sml acl-bp (le-
feb."li] o>n thle saie place.

liiinmuicd iii titis (la*l ceii, fro m the
mollncnt tile d >o 'î ciusc., 1î li it, t lic
hierint reliinis in total iiik~
tii ron oiî(>tit luis f p.Iîî u <r d ie
tirst or second stages or for life. 1Ne
lias no nic-ans of (lsigisîgîay or
niiglît or tbie passage of limie. 1- i s
0111y commui'nication witi tie w~orhi is
N\vhenl bis (Laiiv food is left On tbe sili.
ani tiien lie is bounid bv' bis v'ows 11o1
to let in a strav ray of lighit or peep
mit. Hie can sec or taik to nlin g

i)ersoni whatever, throtigliout this, ct mn-
finiellent.

Ili the firsi celi we were led ho, tlitre
wvas con finied an old icerîîîit m-11o had
not: seen the ligblt or 1)een seenl or
spolkeni ho 1w anvy one for- oVer twenlt\*-

AN AOEID ABIIOT. onie vears!Wis we were staningiic

djian- look inig asceties on thie wall
ahove the altar wvas given to tue,-
patron saint of tlieir or(ler, the Tii)be-
tan herinit M,\,ilarapa-,. TIbis licrnîiî wvas
a sort of wizarcl poet who lived ini t112
ele\renith century A.D. anc l ad biis
ebiief bierinitage on the fianiks of
\lount El'verest, about i50 miles fromi
biere. l'ie next place Nvas grixen to anl
Indian wizard namled Sarahia. wbo,
thev saici foilnded this particular li-

Froin tliis cbiapel w-e wvere 112 a: ont-
special request to the " caves." 'l liesce
to the numiber of over twvenhy are
perched irregul arly on the rockv bill-
si(le, and biave thecir enitrance bi)it: up
solidly withi stonies and mortar, leav-
ing, a stouît padlocked door for- entry.
The onlv, otbcr openingy besides tlils,
and a sniall drain as a sewver, is a tinv
doored openingy, about six iniches
square, likze the 1door of a rabbit-huttcîî,
onlv just sufficiently large for the lier- TRIBETAS PRIEST, WvîTII TRUM1'ET 0F IlUMAN
mit to pass out a biandl for bis daily TIOJI-BONE.
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A TIRUEST O'N

outsidc an(d ]itvilng the poor in wil.o
voliuntarilv J)eut Ilîjiseif 11p ln this
prison, one of ils Skdto be showu
evidence oi the hcrinit's presence
wvithin. Thiereupon()i the attendant gave
thie signal which the lise mwh en they
<leposit the fgoçd. H-e tapped v.'ry
gen!Itly thrice on the sili. ;o softlv that

TIE P]ROWL

it wvas aliost inaudible to lis, and tiien
-a,,ftcr ten oi tw'clve secondls whilst
WC hield ()ur 1)reatll in a silence hik-
tliat of the tomb-tlic tinv rabhit-
hutch (loor of the winidow in front of
Ils treIl)le(j. tiien bqganl t) nIlove. and
was gently ptusIie( ajar about liaif-
'va'; offl' three inclies or so. and froïin
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the dcci) gloom \\itiii came slowlv treatin- intu its sliCii. andi nothing-
faitering, forth a.*giovedl iand! Thi., brtike the agoniizinig silence save, as I
wvas ail It 1 rotrtlded about foutr fancied. a suppressed iman.
inches On to tile stonc-shab siii and l'le mwhôhe actic-1 wn~as mnuffled flie

<j

slowvlv funibicd there for two or three a dream, so slow, so stcaithv, so silent
second(s-.,,nId finingl nothingy it re- and crcepy. In the davlighit it wvas
turIle( trembling, as iu a plsN-, and unearthly and thrilliugyly horrible.
the door slowlv closed likze a muail i-e- (-)11N. a oiloved band ! ;0 the stimulus
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of light is eveni deîiied to bis hiand,
another drop in the cup of bisrnisery.
It wvas difficuit to realize tl1at a huniaî
being coul d be so confincd voltintarily.
It %vas onlv fit for a cageci wild bcast.

*Frorn this cave we wcnt to four or
five others, and it -%vas ail the saine
sickeningy sighit. and it wvas rermarkable
that the glroved hands of even the
younger men trembled as inuch as
the older.

The last celi at wvhic1i %v stopped
wvas that of a verv old inan, -who had
been in this cave for over twentv-two
years an(I had just died the previous

Several young hiermnits accon,-
paniec ius on this round, boys of
twelve to, eiglîteen years old, eachi of
wloio hiad already put iii tlieir iim-
prisonmient for either the first or sec-
ond stages. Eachi of themn aspired to,
becorne eventuallv, like this wvretched
old man «\vho had1 just passed away
and wlio wvas beiîîg held up to, themn
as a miodel for theni to imitate. 0f
these poor boys one seemied almiost an
idiot, and no wonder. Incleed the only
woicr is that any one cani remnain

sane fter nderoingY this terrible
ordeal even for six ilonths.

'118LTA-'ý INOUNTAIS VILLAGE.

day. Hie hiad flot remioved his food
for several days, wvheni the senior at-
tendant getting no response to his
taps, knocks and inquiries, iinlocked
the door and found tlîat the poor old
jumnate wvas dead. Our request to be
allowed to se the bodv wvas îîot
acceded to, as it wvas alleged that no
one, not even another mnonk except the
senior oîîe, wvas allowed to look on the
corpse, as it wvas deemed too sacred,
A funeral banner wvas beingr erected
at the entrance to the cave, and lanmps
Iighted for the soul of the deceased.

Now what does it ail inîan? And
why do these poor mien, illiterate
peasants ail of thei, voluntarily give
up their liberty, thieir home anid'all
that enriches- life and sacrifice theni-
selves in this horrible wv?

The reason w'iw voluinteers are
forthconîingy for suchi a revolting- puir-
pose as this is, I think, doubtless owirîg
to the fact that about one iii every
three of the maie population of Thibet
is practicaliv conipeiied by' the present
rulers of the country, the lamias or
priests, to adopt onle or other form of
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religions life as a profession. Fo r
this particular formi of hiermnitage tie
ivoluinteers " are chielv chilcîren Ye-

cruite(l at the age of ten or twclve,
whien they cannot be supposcd to real-
ize what it is they are app)renticiing
themnselves to. and once in the grilp of
the order thev are unable to escape its
obligations. Thus there is nothing, of
a religions mania about it.

The evolution of so repulsive a
forrn of hiermnitage as this is, offers, it
seemns to mie, anothcr instance of the
clumsy and inistaken and miechianical

seize uipon Uthe mere externals, anid ini-
terpretiiig thiese in a cri(le anci grossly
iaterialistie w'ay uni tate thein
niechanically and iaIke these outer
fornialities an end and object ini themi-
sel ves. T his superficial iniicry lias
le(l theni into absurd peîi'ersions of
the original. So. 1 thinik, it lias been
in tlie l)resflt instance.

The nietliod of retireinent for a
timie, hike Johin the 11}aptist, into soli-
tude in the wildcrness or into bier-
nîitaoe. wvas advocatcd not oiîly bv
Rulddhla b)ut by other sages of o-)d.

A TYIICAL LANISCAVlE.

A ý,xndy pixlaa -;trroiiii(le( hy high muoxmitaiiis. ini NVestcin 'Ilhibet.

wvay in whichi the senlii-savage Thibe-
tans, suink in the deptbis of ignorance.
try to imiitate the religions rites and
practices of Indian 'Buddhismn, Nw'hich
is their great niodel for otooy
but which flîey' so imiperfectlv tînder-
stand.

The averagre Thibetan, and especi-
ally the priest or lamia. is extraord-
inarilv low~ in intellicncè and practi-
cally incapable of concciving aliv new
abstract idea, or the rationale for a
particular practice if it requires nîuchi
mental effort. Thus the lainas, i
copying Budclhist practices. often

East and Wc7st. It wvas for the pur-
pose of escaping for a timie fromi the
bustie and cotmnter-attraction oif the
world, partly as a miatter of religions
discipline, «but chiefiy for a littie quiet
thoughlt, to adjust thieir mental focus
for mental and moral introspection,
and s0 lead to constructive indepen-
dent thiougblt and a clear-eyed formu-
lating of it for personal uise or for the
teachingy of otiiers.

In this wvay, bNresortiing tolhermiit-
age for a short timie Buddlia imiself
evolvcd biis dloctrine of thic ".True
\\ay " of Salva,ýtion., and formuiilated

-w---
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the nietaphysical basis on whrijçl it
rests. So too the patron saint of this
particular hiermiitage, Mfilarapa, conli-
posed in lis mnountain cave bis roughi
religionis hivmnis which are stil i sung
by the people ail over Westerni Thiibet.

But these poor ien hiere! Tlîey
are griftecl with practicaill nio initel-
lectual assets to start wvith, yet they
iiniitate the old phiiosophers in going
into retreat to (leveiop them, and then
iiot only for a short tinme, but for life.
lIt is aliiiost hum-orous were it not s0
patlietic. 'M'lis, for theni ineaningless,

hie wvas goiug in for life, replied that
it wvas over fifteen vears sînce lie had
(le bis second stage, but lie added
with a siniirk aud. a sbrug of his
shoulders, that lie wvas uncertain
wvhether lie wTould go in for the fluai
stage at ail.

As inîplemients and utensils for use
in the cave, the hiermit is gilven a
rosarv, a hutnian thigh-bone trunipet
to, sunîniion the devils, and, ghoui-like,
as a bowvl for food a goblet mnade out
of the top of a hunian skull. The task
set hiim to l)erform in the cave con-

A dUIINESE CITY GATE.

con flienient, ns tead of iniproving
thieir mntal and moral nature, cani
only resuit iii the graduai disintegfra-
tion of what littie iimid they have got.
li fact, it w'as noticeable that none of
the men wvIo, liad passed througi the
first and second stages were above the
average of the low general standard
of intelligence, wlîilst mnost of thenî
were even beiow tlîis. One who liad
passed the second stage was of the
iow type of congenital. criminal, and
one boy wvas decidedly in-îhecile. But
aIl of tiieni were flot fools. Tue fat
old senior attendant, wh'lei asked Mien

sists clîieflv in the îiimiiiery of re-
pcatiîg sonie millionîs of tiniies a speli
ini xîeaningless Sanskrit jargon witlî
certain attitudes of the flugers and
linîbs for the purpose of expelliixîg
devils. .After doiîîg tlîis, aîîd at: cer-
tain stages before lie lias conîpleted
the requisite nuliiler of repetitions of
the speli, lie is to, fancy that lie secs
the îîîost malignaîît of ail the devils.
those painted grotesque nionsters
wiîiclî disfigure and defile the walis of
ail the- temples il% Thibet. Then lie is
to, vanquislî the devils by tiiese spelîs.
To conjure iii sucli a vision slîould
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1) C someNvliat easy ta the zrC(lulous
and superstitions Thibetau, who be-
lieves lie lives in a world full of devils
ail schinmgii ta do imii harni, aud the
exarcisingy of wvhich is a profitable
source of incarne ta ail the village
priests. As a resuit: of this practice lu
exorcising- cevils in the cave, the lier-
mit is supl)osec ta earn good marks
tawards raisiug limiiself ta Paradise in
his uext 1irthi. Tlic foodi for ail the
occupants of the hiermitage is supplied
free by the villagers as ain act of
pions charitv.

I-ow pitifuil it is ta sec such wicked
abuse and xvaste of lif e as this
manstrous workingy theory of life en-
t,-ls on its wvretched vicims! Thiese
poor misguided nien fronm a uistaken
sense of duty leave tlhe wrorkiug world
outside and turn theniselves iuta ani-
inateci ghosts iu ar urndergroundI

wvorId wvhere, soakedl in the atina-
spliere of the tamb, thieir feeble intel-
lect, stili more )Ciiiimbedl. sinks iuta a
letliargy of drivellingy imbecilitv.

Glad wvere we ta get away fromi tliis
niorbid Cave of H-appy Musiug ou
Miserv aud ont ag-aini inta ý the
hlealthy freshi air aud sunsiue, and
back througl the pleasaut Gyantse
vallev safely to, aur camp.

\Ve wvere, indeed, fortunate in gYet-
ting back safcly, for witlhin the uext
three davs the whiole vallev (Iowu
%vhichi Ne liad been wvas up) iu arni,;
against uls, and swarmliug- withi sanie
thoancs of Tlibe)tani sold(ierv f rom
Shigatse hnurryingr up to attack aur-
caiup at Gyantse, "vhich thieN (11( wvith
savagre and ver\, nnl3BuIdisticý
feracity ou the igh.ct of the 4th' Of
M fav.

"TEsOUL'S AWVA1I,ýNIN(,.'

I..V E. N. MtINXI.LU

.\Ietlou(glit mid r;xdns rigflit and fair,
1 vaiked in spirit, fancy-frec;
'j'le dew wvas on the rcd-rose tree

And sweetest fragrance filled the air.

And happy birds, full well I ween,
Witli joyous notes to lîcaven uiphornte,

Arose to greet the giadsonie iîîorn:

Sncbl law'xîI Creatioxi ne'er liad seen.

And, xnurniuring softly throughi the grove,

A fairy brookiet took its risc,
I lookcd anîd Io, before mîine eyes,

The whoie wvide wvorid did blaze witli love.

A voice of swveetest nmusic came,-
I trow in hieaven it liad its birthi

It was not as the sounds of earthi,-

And wrapt rny spirit as -%vitlî flaine.
London, Ont.

0 soul, mclthiolu;ht it e.ried. '' awakie
No longer nursie the pcevisli nighit

0f blind lnnfaith, of secret hiate;
Still trust in Providlence,-not Fate

Sec, sec, the outward sun s1hjnes brigilit
Awake, 0 soul, the xnorti doth break.

«Awake te) nobler thoughits of liue
Awake to deeper faitlx in mnan -

Be good, be truce, be beautif i;
Be one with Love and dutifuil

lIn al; thiy life is but a span;
For ini no crown, to whionî no strife

As froin on highi a hieavcniy ray,
Eveni so the checering accents fell;
I could not, wouid not, dare not tell

The Son of Mani to go Ris way.
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T'fl ,DO.N QUIXOTE" TERýCE-NTE-'NARY.

DON QUIXOTE IN

BOOK whichi lias been one
of the nmost wvidely read
ini thc wvorld in miany
landls and rnany tongues -

for three hundred years,
and a big book at that, nîust have
some solid qualities of mient. A
copy before us fils a volume Of 790

pages and lias nearlY 700 illustra-
tions. Vie rnust coufess, at the
outset, that wve have neyer found
time to read this bulky book.
We know it ouly at second-baud anti
through the pictures. We are depend-
eut, therefore, on the criticisms of
those wvho are miore famniliar than wve

RIS5 LIBRARY.
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arc wvit1i this great Nrork. Sismiondi,
in his "Literaturc of the Southi of
Europe,'- devotes thircc chapters, or
nearly fifty p)ages, to, the g-eiial Span-
ishi humiorist, ïMiguel (le Cervantes.
His life, howvever, lias more of
romandec interest than even that of
thc' Kng of La -Manehia. It wvas a
perfect Odvssey of aciventure and
Iliad of disaster. I<ike Othello, lie
'could tell

0 f muost (lisastroits chances,
0if moving accidlents by floodi nd field,
0f hiair-brettli '.îcztpes ' Pthe imminent deadly

brea,h
0f bcing, taken by the inîsolent foc
And soldà to slavery, of mIy redeînption thence'
.And portance in niy travels' Iîtr.

To these " poets, prophets. scers,"
of whonî Cervantes %vas one, Long-
fe11owv lias thus written-

"OnIy those are crc'wned and sainted
WVho witlh grief have been acqimintcd,

Making nations nobler, freer.

"Suehi a fate as this was Dante's,
By defeat and exile maddened;

Thlus wvere -Milton and Cerv'antes,
Nature's priests and Corybm'tes,

B3 ' affliction toached and spcddeed.

4Thongli to ail there is not giveil
Strength for sizeh sublime endeavor,

Thus to scale thie w~alls of hieaven,
And to leaven wvith fiery leaven

Ail the hearts of men for ever,

4Yet ail bards, whose hcarts nighiefted
Ilonor and helieve the presage,0

Hold aloft their torches liglited,
GOleaniing throughl the réalrns benighted

As thecy onward bear the, ieasnre 1 "

"It is not b)ecause three hunclred
years ago Cervantes revolutionized the
Spanisli book trade that Eutrope rings
withi the echoes of his famne. It is not
tveiî that lic invested the age of dîiv-
alry withi the wvizard moonlighit of
the breakingl dav. ýNo. it is because
in shatterinz, a dreamn lie gýave sub-
stance to that humani cnthusiasin
-whichi survives ail drearnis."

'Don Quiixo>te,*" says a writer in
the London Acadeniv, " is Spain's
patent of nobility iii the world of let-

DON QUIXOTE ANI) RIS SQUIRE, SANCII0 PANZA.

ters.. ..... here Nvould be a Span-
ishi literature without Cervantes ; but
then il- would have no life outside tie
peninsula. H-e lias raised his breth-
ren bv excellingo them, for, thanks to
inii, thev *do belong0 to the family

whvlîi lias procluced 'one memiber who
ranks withi Ariosto, Shakespeare, and
M oliere.>

"No wvorz wvas evcr produced by
hunian art," savs Mr. H. E. Watts,
iso perfectlv simîple and sincere, so

uttcrlv- devoid of self-consciousness or
any vulgar trick of authorship. The
wvit, the lîumor, the good senise, and
tlîe human nature w'hiclî are the dis-
tiytigusliing characteristics of 'Don
Quixote,' arc so, carefullv blended and
rise so naturalli- out of the situation
as to defv analvsis. Don Ouixote
inîiseif is the nîost lovable personage

in ail fiction. IHe lias stood as the
motiel wlîich ail whlo have followed
Cervantes have never been fired of
copying. 1-luidilbra-s and Uncle Toby,
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s"

D)ON QUIXOTE IN SEAftCII 0F ADVErNTCRES.

Colonel Newconîbe, ani( Mr. Pick-
%vick--what are ahl thiese, and niîany
othiers, but the dlescendanits of the liero
of La iManclia , whîo stands as uiuchi
highler tlian anv of lus progenw as
Alîîadis cloes to bis chikîren auîd
,gran(lclildreli ?"

.Dou Oni.xote " was first publislied,
iii January, 16o,-. anîd w~as translated
into Englisli seven years later. Trans-
latioiîs wvere subsequcntlv niade iuîto
every mioderni language, aumd more
than three liundrcd editions have now
been printed.

M, e quote largely the " Life of Cer-
vantes," by Chiarles jarvis, onîe of tlîe
best translators of luis wvorks.

The follow'ing is the critical esti-
muate by Sismiondi of this fanîous
-writer:

"Every one is acquainted wvith tlîe
KnIiglit of La Mfau'cla, wlio , losiuug
his reasoii over biis books of cliivalry,
imagZines tlîat lie lives in tlie tinies of
the Paladins amîd eucanters; wluo, re-
solv%,ed to inîltate Amiadis andc Or-
lando, whiose histories lie lias read
witli sticl (lighit. nîounts lus lean
and aulcieîît steed, braces on lus rusty

armior, aîîd traverses Nvoods and fields
iii scarch of adventures.

-Everv comiiion objeet is trans-
fornied byv bis poetical imagination.
Gi-ints, Paladins anîd cuchanters mecet

imii at CVerI ste1 ), and ail bis misfor-
tuices arc not sufficienit to undeccive
hiiiii. But the Don, Nvith bis faithfu:
Rosiniante and bis sqpire, Sancho
Panza, liave already taken their l)laces
iii the imagrination of the whiole wvorld.

"Don Ouixote is described as an
accomplisfied man, wh'o is, iotv ithl-
standing, the constant objcct of ridi-
cule; a mnan birave bevonci ail that
liistorv can boast of ; wl'ho confronts,
the most terrific, flot onlv of miortýal,
but of sul)ernatural perils ; a mnan
Nviiose hg sense of liouior permits
Iinii not to hesitate for a singyle mo-
ment in the aceonmplishment of bis
promises or to deviate in the sliglitest
degree from truth. As disinterested
as brave, lie combats only for virtue;
anid wlien lie covets a kingdoni, it is
onlv that lie niia\; bestow it tipon his
faith fui squire. H-e is the most con-
stant and rnost respi-ctfu1 of loyers,
the miost hiumane of warriors, tlie
kindest miaster., the miost accomplislcd,
of cavaliers.

iiWithi a taste as refinied as bis iii-
tellect is cultivated, lie surpasses in
gooduiess, in loyalty, anîd iii bravery,
the Amîadi1ses and the Orlandos wholio
lie lias chosen *for lus moclels. His
most generous enterprises, 1 owever,
end ouîlv in blows and bruises. I-is
love of gliory is the banîc of tiiose
around hini. Thc griants, with wvhonv
lie believes lie is figlîting, are onlv
wvindniil1s ; the ladies, wvliouîî lie de-
livers f. -ni enchanters, are lîarnîless
women îo vliou e terrifies upon tlieir
iournev and whiose servants lie nmal-
treats."y

0f ail Spanishi prose writings, the
iiiîiîîortal " Don Quixote " of Cer-
vantes uiav be said to be tlîe only one
wliicli lias lîad any influence in.



TA Do, . èuc"ie'v ,(ci<

1]4à1rope. Mfontesquieu eirmai
cally said that it was writtenl to prove
ail others to be wvorthless. "'lie re-
mark is no, less truc than terse; but
its signification miust, of course, l)e
limited to works descriptive of die
knighit-erranitry of Spain-those pic-
turesque romances of chivalrv called
into existence duringc the strugglre
waged between the Cross and mie
Crescent - the olci Froissart-like
chronicles begun bv Alonzo the
Learnied, on wvhich were grafted the
more ornate productions, at the heýad
of wvhich stand " Amadis de Gaul,-
andl the " Poeina del Cidl." These
paved the way for Miguel Saavedra
de Cervantes, whose "Don Quixote-
reveals in every page liow intirnate
was his acquaintance wvith the knight!y
legends and romantic lore of lus
country, an(l how deeply lie wvas irn-
bued wvîth the truc spirit of knight-
errantry.

The influence of the two cliivalrous
tales w~e have niamed, xas aIl-pow'erful
in Spain for more than two centuries:
but tlieir reignl v. as over wvhen Don
Q uixote entcred the lists. Amadis
de Gaul and the Cid himself both
succumbed to the KnighIt of the Sor-
row fui. Countenance, be fore whose
long lance of ridicule and trencliant
sword of sarcasnui the spirit of Span-
ishi chivalry led affrighited, neyer to
return. This powerful satire, it lias
been asserted, lias exercised no inîan
influence in extinguishing the hglîig
and manlv bearing for whichi the
Spaniards of that period were re-
markable, and in superinducin- the
traits wvhich characterize linîi ii i our
day. It is a point, however, which wve
will flot stop to entertain, 1)ut corne
at once to, the consideration of Cer-
vantes himiself.

It niay generally be said, remarks
M. Viardot, that the historv of an
author, like that of an artist, is coni-
fiined to the works wlîich survive hinu:

1)0.N; QUIXOTE CIACN;A 1LOCK OF SHEII.

that his writings are his actions, and
that the mian is absorbcd in the author.
Tfhis is not s0 in the case of Cer-
vantes. Distinguishied as a mnî, 1)e-
fore lie becamie illustrions as a writer,
he perfornied great actions before lie
gave to, the world ant ininiortal book.
H-is historv. would interest wvithout
the superadded recommendation of a
glorious namie; and bis life, nîo less
+Ihan his work, is replete withi enter-
tainmient and instruction.

Unknown tili his death. indccc, it
nîay be said, niot until long after that
event, Cervantes liac no con tenîporary
biographiers: and ail the efforts of a
tardy posthurnous admiration w ere
nieccssarv to supply, Nith the ai(l of
tradition, authenitic documents, and
conjecture, a niiemoir, at last inicom-
plete, of a longr and active life.

Even now, the place which con-
tains the tonîb of Cervantes is un-
knowvn. andl thc world wvas long ignior-
ant of the place of his birth. Like
IHo-.ýer of old, eîght cities claimed
the distinction of beingy bis birthplace.
It is ascertained, however, that he ;vas
born in Alcala de Heniares, October
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DON QL'IXOTE AND flIS-STEED, ROSINAN5CE.

9tlî, 1547. His family, origiiîally of
Galicia, aftcrwvards establishied in Cas-»
tile, without belonging to the titled
îîobility, was at least reckoned anîong
those respectable lbouses the niembers
of wlîich are called "hIidalgos." Froin
thie tliirteenth. century, we find the
name of Cervantes mentioned with
lionor in tue annais of Spain. Thiere
were warriors wvho bore it at the timie
of the great concjuests of Ferdinand,'
at the taking of Seville. Othiers of
his ancestors are celebrated amiong the
conquerors of the iîew world, as hav-
ing- carried into tliose distant regions
sonie branches of the ancient stock.

Fewv incidlents coniîected wvith the
yotlî of Cervantes are kiîown. He
iiîniself tells ns that he liad, froin his
iost tender years, a great taste for

letters, and lie wvas so fond of reading
tlîat hie would pick up scraps of paper
in tlîe street to .peruse theni. The
yoiig- Miguel, lavîiîg been sent to
Salainanca, lie passed two vears there,
and miatriculated aniong thîe students
of tIîat celebrated university. Here he
became acquaiiîted with the mianners
of tue students, whiclî lie lias so xvell
depicted in the second part of " Don
Otix-,ote." Sonmewhat latei. we find
Cer'antes at the scliool of a professor

of considerable note, juan Lopez de
l-oyos.

Cervantes assures us himself thiat
lie served the Cardinal Acquaviva, at
Roine, in auality of chaniberlain. It
wvas a very common practice for
Spanish young gentlemen to accept
suchi situations, either witli the viewv
of visiting Italy at littie expense, or
in the hiope of gaining Churcli pre-
ferment, f romn the favor and influence
of their patrons.

Notwithistanding the luxurious in-
dolence whicli the ante-chamber of -the
Roman prelate afforded to, him, and
the opportunity, more delighitful stili,
whichi it afforded imii for inclulging
bis taste for poetry, Cervantes did not
reniain long in this situation, but hie
enrolled his name among the Spanish
troops whlo then occupied part of
Jtaly.

0f the military achievements of
Cervantes littie is on record. In the
memorable battie of Lepanto lie re-
ceived three arciuebus wounds, two,
in thie breast an(I one in tlîe left hand,
wvhich xvas maimed ever after. He
regretted the loss of his hand, but
often declared that lie applauded him-
self for lîaving paid this price, tlîat lie
mniglît be couinted among the soldiers
of LIepanto.

Cervantes, sick and wounded, was
coielled to reniain six months in
the hospital of M\,essina. It appears,
lhoiever, that his xvound wvas not s0
severe as to, incapacitate him f rom
further service, for in the disastrous
campaign of the following years we
find lie also, bore a part, and returned
to Spain, having been absent seven
years.

Froni his connection with these
miilitary expeclitioiîs, Cervantes wvas
enabled to, travel through Italy., He
visited Florence,, Venice, Romie,
Naples, Palernio, and the College of
ýBolo.gna, founded for Spaniar-ds by
Cardinal Albornoz. He acquired the
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Italian language, and applied himself
assiduouisiy to the study of Italian
literature.

Cervantes wvas nowv tîventy-eight
years of age, and Don Johin of Austria
gave liinîi letters to the King, iii which
lie entreated Philip to confer on him
the conimand of one of the conmpanies
then being raised to, serve in Italy or
Flanders.' Cervantes embarkcd at
Naples in the Spanislî galiey " El1 Sol "
(the Sun), with lis eider brother
Rodrigo, a soldier likce himself. But
new trials awaited theni, for on flic
26th of September, 1575, the galley
" El Sol " wvas captured by an Alger-
ine squadron, and lie, witb the rest of
bis countrymen, conducted in triumphi
to, the port of Algiers, wvhere the cap-
tives were divided among, their con-
querors. Cervantes wvas loaded with
chains, thrown into, prison, and sub-
jected to ail kinds of privations and
tortures. This disastrous termination
to, bis voyage, though it depressed,
could not extinguish bhis indornitabie
spirit. He became the life and oracle
of lis companions, and under his
leadership several attempts were mnade
to escape. Tlîey were recaptured and
received severe punishment for their
attempt to, escape.

Rodrigo, de Cervantes, bis father
sold or mortgaged the smail patri-
mony of bis son, bis own property,
and even the dowries of bis two un-
married sisters-thus condemning the
whole family to poverty-and sent the
produce of the sales and the mortgage
to Cervantes to, purchase bis freedomn.
His master, Dali-Mami, however, set
so bigh a value on bis captive, and bis
demiands wvere so exorbitant, that Cer-
vantes was obliged to, renounice the
bo1 .,e of purcbasing bis liberty. He
generousiy appropriated bis share of
the money to, redeem bis brotber, a
lower price being, set upon bim, and
bie was liberated. On ieaving, be
promised to fit out frorn Valencia or

28

the Balearie Isies, an anined frigate, to
liberate bis brother and tbe other
Christians. The frigate arrived within
siglit of Algiers, and, stanîdinîg off at
sca ail day, she approachied at niglit
the spot agrced upon, to coninitnnicate
wvitli the captives. Unfortunately,
howvever, sonie fishermen perceived
the Chîristian vvssel, notwithstanding
the darkniess. They gave tbe alarm,
and flic frig-ate ivas obligedl to stand
out to sea. Sue subsequently
attenîpted to, approacli flic shore a
second timie, but the Moors were on
their guard; they surprised the ship,
and nmade prisoliers of ail on board.

Thus far Cervantes and bis coin-
panions lîad patiently eiidurecl, in the
liope of regaining tiîeir liberty, ail
tlîeir privations, but hope now failed
thern. Cervantes, loaded witb chains,
wvas conducted to the palace of
Hassan, amnidst the angry hootings
of the excited populace. The Dey
eiployed alternateiy the nîost flatter-
ing and the niost terrifie threats, to,
induce hini to betray his accomplices;
but Cervantes, deaf to, ail lie could
urge, inaccessible to, fear, persisted in
aceusing hiruself alone. The Dey,
tired of attempting to, sbake bis reso-
lution, and doubtless in some degree
toucbed by bis rnagnanimity, contented
himself wvith ordering liii to be
chained in bis slave-iîouse, or prison.

Notwitlistanding the rigor of bis
captivity, notwitlistanding the iniiîin-
cnt peril wliich tbreatened hlm on
each , attempt to escape, Cervantes
neyer ceased using to that end ail tbe
means which. offered. In tbe course
of tue year 1578, lie contrived to send
a Moor to Oran, witb letters ad-
dressed to, the governor of the fort-
ress; but this emissary wvas arrested
and brouglît back to the Dey of
Aigiers, wbo caused tbe unfortunate
niessenger to be impaled, and con-
denîîîed Cervantes, wbose signature
xvas attaclie( to the letters, to receive
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two thousand lashes. Some friends
interposed their good offices, and.the
usually pitiless Hassan pardoned him.

Notwithstanding these repeated dis-
asters, Cervantes was unceasingly
occupied with plans for effecting his
own emancipation and that of his
companions. He formed an acquaint-
ance with a Spanish renegade, who
had assumed the turban. In concert
with him Cervantes formed a new
project for effecting their escape, and
they applied for aid to two Spanish
merchants established in Algiers. An
arned frigate was purchased, the crew
engaged, and onlv waited for the sig-
nal to embark, when a contemptible
wretch narned Juan Blanco de Paz, a
Dominican monk, like another Judas,
attracted by the vile hope of gain, be-
trayed to the Dey the scheme of his
countrvmen.

When brought before Hassan Aga,
Cervantes resolutelv refused to dis-
close who were his accomplices. He
remained shackled in his dungeon for
five months, when his liberty was
effected by the ordinary means of
ransom, chiefly through the exertions
of his mother and sister. On the 19 th
of September, 158o, Cervantes was
once more a free man, and experi-
enced, to use his own expression, " one
of the greatest joys a human being
can taste in this world-that of re-
turning after a long period of slavery
safe and sound to his native land."

But misfortune soon drove him
from the bosom of his family. His
brother Rodrigo had re-entered the
service, and our author resolved to
follow his example. Accordingly, not-
withstanding his mutilated arm, he
resumed the musket of a private sol-
dier.

In 1584, Cervantes, then thirty-
seven years of age, married the hero-
ine of his poem, " Galatea," Donna
Catalina. He was now become a pri-
vate citizen of Esquivias, and, like

his neighbors, employed himself in
superintending his estate. The dull
monotony of such a life, however, ill
accorded with the activity of his mind,
and we find him soon returning to
literature, devoting himself exclusively
to the drama. He did not find the
drama so productive of either profit
or fame as he had imagined; besides,
a greater favorite than lhe, Lope de
Vega, clained that province as his
own.

He was now about forty years of
age, and, burdened with a large
family, which was increased by two
sisters, lie accepted an offer of a situ-
ation as clerk to a victualler to the
navy at Seville. Previously to this,
lie had petitioned the king for em-
ployment in America, which he called
" the refuge for destitute Spaniards,"
but he met with the common treat-
ment of those who put their trust in
princes-no notice whatever was taken
of him or his petition. It was at
Seville, and under the depressing cir-
cumstances we have narrated, that
Cervantes wrote most of his novels,
which were the first ever written in
the Spanish language, preceding
writers having confined themselves to
translations of the licentious tales -of
the Decameron, and to effete imita-
tions of Boccaccio. The occasion of
Cervantes' departure from Seville was
an accusation of malversation of cffice
while employed in the victualling de-
partment of the royal dockyard; but,
although lie was arrested and thrown
into prison at Madrid, there is reason
to believe that no stain of dishonor
attaches to Cervantes.

Nothing is known with certainty of
the fortunes of our author from 1598
to 1603. It was during this period,
however, that lie undertook the work
which lias made him famous through
all tine, the imnortal "Don Quixote."
Out of Spain, it was for a long time
the generally received opinion that he
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conceived and commenced his admir-
able work in a dungeon of the Holy
Inquisition.

'lie first part of - Don Quixote
xvas publishiecin ni165. Cervantes
hiad applied in vain for the patronage
of the Dukýe of Lermia, who wvas ail-
powerful at court; but the dlaims of
the soldier of I1epanto wcre ignored,
an(1 the hiaughty favorite treatcd him
with the usual superciliousness of
nuen in higli places to postulants for
favors. I-is straitened. circumstances
necessitate1 inii to hasten the publi-
cation of "Don Quixote."

Its success in a short tinie wvas per-
fectly dazzling; and as a consequence
the shafts of envy wvere thickly show-
ereci at the fortunate author. The
writers and the readers of the nion-
strous tales of chivalry against which
Cervantes hiad couched bis lance, con-
sidered themselvcs insulted, and the
various dramatic authors of -%vhom hie
had made unfavorable mention wvere
deeply incensed-the friends of Lope
de Vega, in particular, were highly
indignant. The efforts of the cletrac-
tors of "' Don Quixote," however,
served only to increase its popularity;
it rapidly made its way into the hands
of yotung and old of ail ranks.

The second part of "lDon Quixote"
was issued in 1615. In the dedication
Cervantes alludes again to bis poverty
andi infiriiities. " VVly is flot suicli
a man enriched from the public treas-
ury ?" asked a gentleman, when an-
other shirewvdly observed, "lIf poverty
obliges himi to, write, heaven forbid
that lie should be in affluence, siiîce by
bis works lie enriches the whole
wvorld."

It is said that one day Phulip III.,
beîng on the balcony of bis palace,
observed a student who was walking
on the banks of the Manzanares with
a book i i ls baud. The volume
seenied comipletely to absorb him, and
to afford imii litige delight, for aLî in-

tervals lie wvould, in luis wvaIk, strike
his forehiead with luis hand, and burst
into, a fit of laughter. " That student
is miad, or lie is reading 'Don
Qutixote,' " said the King. Iiiquiry
proved that tlie latter %vas the fact.
It did flot occur to tlue nuonarcli, how-
ever, that the all-admired autlior wvas
iii circumistances littie rernoved f roin
inidigence.

Perliaps no other book lias been
translated into 50 many languages as
"Don Quixote."

Though more than sixty years of
age wlien tlîe conipletion of " Don
Q uixote " was published, it would
appear tlîat Cervantes xvas even tiien
engyaged, in writing- several wvorks,
one beiiîg entitled II Persiles and
Sigismunida." Strangely eniouigl, this
ronuance, whli xas publishied by lus
widow in 1617, is every whit as absurd
as the iuost absurd of tbose which hie
says turned the brain of bis own
hidalgo. Not less strange is it that
this production wvas bis cluief favorite,
affording another striking instance
that authiors are by no nîcans the best
judges of tlîeir works. "lOh, wbat a
noble nîind is here o'erthrown !"

Alnîost sinîultaneouisly with the
publication of the second part of
"IDon Quixote," Cervantes uvas
attacked witlî the malady which ter-
minated lus life. In lus dying nuo-
ients lue clicfated the following, letter
to thue Couait de Lenios. It is trans-
lated verbatiiîî:

Onie foot alrea(ly ini the grave,
And in the agonies of death,
Great lord, 1 -write these lines to thcee.'

"Yesterday thie3 gave nue extreme
..riction, and to-day I write thuis letter.
MVfy tinie is short; mny sufferings iii-
crease, hiope fades; and wvith ail this
to deplore, I sustain existence froin a
wish thiat I have to retain if e a littie
longer, and to stay the progress of
my disease, tili 1 cati approach to kiss
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the feet of your Excellency. Perhiaps
the jo of seeing you well and in
Spain again woulcl be so great that it
would restore me to health. But if
it is decreed tliat I should lay down
my life, why then let heaven's wvill be
accomplished."

Cervantes now sank into a state
of insensibility, and expired on Satur-
rlqY, the 23rd of April, 1627, in the
sixty-ninth year of his age.

It has been stated as a singular co-

incidenice, that Miguel de Cervantes
and Williami Shiakespeare both died on
the saine day, the 23rd of April. But
it shouki be remembered that, as the
Gregorian compfutation of time was
flot a(loptcd in Bngland until 1752,
and that, consequently, up to that
period wve were behind the Spaniards
in dates, there was, in fact, an interval
of twelve days between the respective
demnise of those two Nvor1d-famous

THE TERCENTENARY 0F "DON QUIXOTE.»

BY AUSTIN DOBSON.

Advents we greet of great and smali,
Much we extol that mnay not ive,
Yet to the new-born type we give

NSo care at all

This year, thrc, centuries past, by age
More iuaimed than by Lepaite's fight.
This year Cervantes gave to Iight

Hie matchicess page.

Whence 6irst outrode thr' inimortal Pair-
The half-crazed flero and hie hind.-
To inale sad laugliter for inankind;

And -%'honce Vhey faT

Published at Mfadrid, 1605.

Throughout ail Fiction stili, whlere chance
Aillies Life's duiness with its dreams-
Allies what is with what but seenis-

Fac?, and Romance-

0 Kniighit of fire and Scjuire of earLiî!
O changing give.and-take betwccn
The aim too iiigh, the alin tee man,

I bail your birth,

Tliree cunturies past, in sunburned Spain,
And lxang on Time's Pantheen w~all,
My votive tablet te recali

That Imting gain!
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CH URCH HYMNODY.

ITS RIS1E AND DEVELOPMENT.

BY THE REV. A. E. HAGAR, B.A.

II.

HE so-called Sevcni Great
Hyrnns of the LatinT Churcli are: (i) '*Laus
PatriS Colestis," by Ber-
nard of Cluny; (:2)
"Veni Sancte Spiritus,"
by Herinannus Contrac-
tus, thoughi generally,
and in our own hymn
book, a.ttributed to King
Robert II. of France; (3)
" Veni Creator Spirit-as,"

authorship very uncertain, probably
Rabanus Maurus, Bishiop of Mainz;
(4) the "Dies Iroe,"- by Thomnas of
Celano; (5) " Stabat Mater," and
(6) " Stabat Speciosa," by Jacobus
de Benedictis; ()"Vexilla Regîs,"-
by Fiortunatus.

0f these the " Dies Iroe" is by far
the best known, and a truly magnifi-
cent iyrnn. Its author \vas a Fran-
ciscan monk of the thirteenth cen-
tury, Thionmas of Celano, so cailed
from the place of his birtli, a littie
Neapolitan village. Passing a gaodly
part of his life anîid the quiet and
seclusion of lis beloved nionastery,
this truly godly man lias left a nionu-
nient to lus xîame tlîat lias muade liinî
famous in every laxiguage of Cliris-
tendoin as the autiior of whiat lias
been appropriately teriîied " the
acknowledged mnasterpiece of sacred
poetry, and the sublirnest juiîgniexît
îymniî of the acres." 0f it Dr. Robert-

son, ini lus Annuotationîs, says: " It
stands pre-enîinent, iiot only because
of the grandeur of the tleiee, but also
froru the perfection of its forni and
rhytlim." And an Englishi critic

says: "'fTue metre, so grandly de-
vised, fitted to bring out the noblest
powers of thue Latin language, the
salein effect of the triple rhyme, like
blow followvingr blow of thîe liarmer
on the anvil-thîe nîajestic, unadorned
plainness of the style-tîese merits,
with mîaxîy miore, liave given the
'Dies Iroe' a foremost place amoxîg
thîe niasterpieces of sacred sang."

There are about one lîundred and
sixty translations of tlîis hymn in aur
own langu age, it hîaving been rendered
into Englislî by soi-e of the niost
celebrated writers of thue Anglican
Chuurcli, including Dean Stanley, Dean
Alford, Archbishop Trench, and the
Rev. WV. T. Irons. Sir Walter Scott,
Lord Mivacaulay, Eanl Roscommon,
Mrs. Charles, and Abraham Cales,«
iVLD., of Newark, N.J., have ail ren-
dered it into Enghish in a nuanner
ivore or less acceptable; but with al
the mierits tlîat thxe best of tliese trans-
lations mnay possess, it is far withîin
thec bounds to say, tlîat in sublimity
and power of expression, in the mar-
vellous adaptation of rhîythmn to mîean-

in, vhich so well drives home the
tlîoulîlt with iighîrlty effectiveness,
the original lias iiot vet been equalled
non its granîdeur attained. As one
critic lias well said: " Its apparent
artlessiness and siinîplicity indicate
that it can be turxîed readily into an-
otlier langýuage, but its secret powver
refuses to be so transferred." And
thîe greatest of its tranisiators would
in ail probabilitv be the very flrst to
acknowledgre the trutlî of this criti-
cisnî.

0f thîe many excellent English ver-
sions of thuis renîarkable poenî, the
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one by the Rev. Wm. Irons is con-
ceded to be the best, by its close ed-
herence to the original, and its truly
beautiful and impressive phr asing,
It is superior to Dean Stanley's as
being written in the iambic mneasure
and triple rhyme of the original, and
it early found its wav into many
hymnals. By close comiparison with
the original Latin it xvill be seen how
closely the scholarly Churchm-an has
kept to his text.

'Dies Irae! dies illa
Solvet saeclum in favilla,
Teste David cuni Sybilla.

Quantus tremor est futurus,
Q uando Judex est venturus,
Cuncta stricte discussurus.

"Tuba mirum spargens sonum
Per sepuichra regionum
Coget omnes ante Thronum.

Mors stupebit et natura,
Quum resurget creatura,
Judicanti responsura

Liber scriptus proferetur
In quo totumn continetur,

Unde mundus judicetur.

Lacrymosa dies illa,
Q ua resurget ex favilla,
Judicandus homo reus!
Huic ergo parce, Deus!

Pie Jesu, Domine,
I)ona eos requie."

"Day of wrath ! oh! day of niourning!
See fulfilled the prophet's warning,
Heaven and earth in ashes burning.

«IOh, what fear man's bosom rendeth,
When fromn heaven the Judge descendeth,
On whose sentence ail dependeth.

WVondrous sound the trumpet flingeth,
Through earth's sepuichres it ringeth,
Ail before the Throne it bringeth.

"Death is struck and nature quaking,
Ail creation is awaking,
To their Judge an answer making.

"Lo! the book exactly worded,
Wherein ail hath been recorded,
Thence shall judgment be awarded.

"Ah ! that day of tears and mourning,
From the dust of earth returning,
Man for judgment must prepare him,
Spare, O God, in mercy, spare him!1

Lord ail pitying , Jesus blest,
Grant them thine external rest

Mr. Irons seems to have written his
version unider very solemn and im-
pressive ci rcumnistances. I quote f rom
one of my references:

"l t is well known that the Revolution of
Paris in 1848 led to inany scenes of terror
and sharne. Foremiost was the death of
Monseigneur D. A. Affre, the Archbishop of
Paris, who was shot on June 25th on the
barricades of the Place de la Bastile, whilst
endeavoring to p)ersuade the insurgents to
cease firing, and was buried on July 7th.
As soon as it was safe to do so his funeral
sermon was preached in Notre Dame, ac-
companied by a religious service of the most
solemn and imipressive kind. Throughout
the service the Archbishop's heart was ex-
posed in a glass case in the choir, and at the
appointed timie the Dies Trac was sung hy an
immense body of priests. The terror of the
times, the painful sense of bereavement
whichi rested upon the miinds of the people
tbrough the death of their Archbishop, the
exposed hieart iii the choir, and the imposing
ritual of the service and the grand render-
ing of the Dies Irae by the priests gave to
the occasion an unusual degree of impressive-
ness. Dr. Irons was present, and, deeply
moved by whiat lie saw and heard, on retir-
ing fromn the church he wrote out this trans-
lation of the sublime hymn. The surround-
ing circunistances no doubt contributed to
produce this, whichi is one of the finest of
modemn renderings of the grandest of medi-
nival hynins. In popularity and extensive-
ness of use this translation of the Dies Irae
is surpassed only by Sir Walter Scott's."

This translation by Sir Walter
Scott is undoubtedly the next most
popular rendering of this sublime
judgment hymn into English. Lt
occurs in our own hymn book as No.
885, and forms the concluding stanzas
of the sixth canto in " The Lay of the
Last Minstrel," being headed, "lA
Hymn for the De>ad." After the pub-
lication of the "Lay," in i8o5, this
hymn attained a high degree of popu-
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larity, and in a very short time it
found its way into the hymn books,
becoming the best known version of
the hymin in the IEnglishi tongue. In-
deed, rnost of the hyminals publishied
in the last haif -century contain this
version of the immortal hyrnn. The
author lea(ls up to these notable verses
in the following lines:
«Then mass was sung and pi ayers were said,

And solemn requiemi for the dead;
.Axa belis tolled out their miglity peal,
For the departed spirit's iveal;
And cver in the office close
The hyrnn of intercession rose
And far the eclioing aisica prolong
The awvfu1 burden of the song, -

Dies irae, dies illa,
Solvet saccluin in favilla;

While tlhe pealing organ rung.
Were it incet iitli sacrcd strain
To close mny lay so lighit and Vain,

Thus the holy fathers stng :
Ihat day of Nvrath, that dreadful dJay,
%' lieu hieaven and earth li al pass awayv.
W hat power shall be the sinner's stay?
How shial lie ineet tlait dreadful day?

Whien shivelling like a parcliêd seroli
TIhe flaming licavens together roi]
Wlicn londer yet, and yet more dread,

Swhsthe higli trnp that wakes the
decad!

Ohi 1 on~ that day, that %vrathful, day,
WVhcn imin to judgxncnt wvakes froin

cday,
B3e Thou the tremibling sinuer's stay,
Thougli heaven and earth shall pass

away! ]

It will be seen that, while Scott lias
given -us a very excellent poem, and
one whichi lias become deservedly
popular, we cannot hionestly say that
it is the II Dies IrS "; in other words,
he lias iîot kept very close to his text.

Scott is said to have been a fervent
admirer of this sublime hymn iii the
orig'cinal, and to have repeated a fe'v
of its lines just before his death.

I ouglit xîot, perhaps, to leave this
hymin without a reference to the ver-
sion of it by Dean Stanley, which also
appears in our hymn book as No. 882,
and one of wvhich hynin writers speak
in universal praîse. It is wvritten in
the six-lune stauza, with rhynie coup-

let, xvhich inakes it, to niy mmnd, out
of comparison with the original, and
certainly destroys its eff ect. That
the celebrated Churchmian lias, how-
ever, given us a truly magnificent
poemi is beyond all question; notwith-
standing, the criticismi holds gyood
that it is not the " Dies Irae." An ex-
amination of a few of his verses, and
a comparisoni w'ith the original onles
bv Thomas of Celano, will, I think,
bringc out the truth of wvhat lias been
said:

Day of wratli, oh, drecadful day,
MVien this eartli shall pass away,

And the heavens together roll,
Shrivelling like a parclièd scrol.
Long foretol by saint or sagc,
I)avid's harp and Sibyl's page.

MiTen shiall nature stand aglhast,
1)eath hiinxself bc overcat
Then at lier Cr;mtors cail.
Near and distant, cg-reat and sinîl,
Siia111 the lhole crcation rise,
Waiting for the great assize.

Then tlie writing shall be read
Whicli shall judge the qnick and dead;
Then tlie Lord of ail onr race
Shall appoint to ecd his place;
Every wvrong shall bc set riglit,
Every secret brouglit to liglit.."

]Refcrringy to the seven gyreat hymnns
of the Latin Cliurcli, we nientioned,
as the third, one by URebanus Maurus,
a Latin poet of the ninth century, en-
titled, " Veni Creator Spiritus." It lias
been translated into ?English, wvithi
conspicuoils ability, by Dryden, whîo
lias given us " a spirited and elegrant
versioni of a lîynin well worthy the
efforts of the best transiators. Dry-
den's verses appear as No. 187 in our
hynin-book, the flrst verse being:
ccCreator Spirit, 1by whose aid

The world's foundations first Nvere laid,
Corne, visit every thankful mind,
Corne, pour thy joys on hiurnan kind;
From sin and sorrow set us froc,
And niake Tliy temples wortliy Thece."

The hymin publishied as the wvork,
as som-e say, of King Robert Il. of
France, is a splendid version of the
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saie poeni, though the English ren-
deriiîg is too loose and inaccurate to
pass for a close translation. it also
occurs in our hyninal as No. :203:

"lCorne, HoIy Ghiost, in Love."

Wesley lias likewise several lîymns
on the sanie theme, notably No. 188,
which is cast in the sanie niould as
Dryden's.

The twvo hiymns, Il Stabat Mater,"
and "lMater Speciosa,-" are so de-
cidedly Roman in their phiraseology
and ideas as to 'De discountenanced
by Protestant collectors.

We are, however, far within the
bounds w'hen we say that, notwvith-
standing many very excellent hymn-
Nvriters, and some decidedly superior
ones, wvhich the early Latin Church
produced, there are two to whoin the
Churchi militant owes a greater debt
of gratitude than to any others, and
these are the two Bernards. it is
little enoughi to say that the legacies
they have left us have been treasured
by the Cliirch for ages, and that
their beautiful and comforting wvords,
in our miodern translations, are sung
iii every denomination throughiout
Christendorn, Ilii the true spirit of
worslîip and iii the most devout
thankfulxîess to their autiiors."

0f these, the one wlîo holds the
premier position is Bernard of Cluny.
W-e do not kiîow mîucli about hini,
except tlîat lie xvas born in Morlaix,
Brittany, of Englislî parentage, and
wvas a moxîk between the years 1122
and 1156. Like so mnany other gyreat
lîynn writers, lie wvrote but one poenî,
but it wvas a miasterpiece. Tlîe titie
by whiclî it is generally knowiî is
" Laus PatriS Coelestis," whiclî, how-
ever, is xîot lus own, but wvas afflxed
by Arclibishop Trench to the selected
one hiundred lines %vith %,%hicli the
Chîurch is nîost fainiliar.

The original poenu contaixîs nearly
thîree tlîousand lines in aIl, under tue
titie, Il De Contenîpttî l'iunýdi," the

verses suiting well, in thouglît and
phraseology, so suggestive a tlieme.
lIt is written, as well, in a somewhat
peculiar rnetre, xýyhich renders it ex-
ceedingly difficult of reproduction in
English, and nmore tlîan one author
hias found it a rock upon wlîich he hias
well-nigh shattered luis reputation as
a poet and transiator. An examina-
tion of a few lines will show the dif-
ficulty of an English version at al
true to thue original:

"Mei breve vivitur, hic breve plangitur, hic
breve fletur. l

Non breve vivere, noir breve plangere retri-
Sbuetur.

0' retributio 1 stat brevis actio vita perennis;
0 retributio ! coelica rnan8io stat lue plenis.
Hora novissitna, tempora pessinia sunt, vigile-

nni's!
Ecce rniluaciter imniinet arbiter i11e supre-

'nus.,,

Here is one way in which this last
couplet lias been done into Englisli
by sonie aspirant for f arne:

"cThese are tho latter tines,
These are flot better titues,

Let us stand ivaiting;
Lo! hiow with awfulness,
He first in lawfulness

Cornes arbitrating."

Whereof one critic justly remarks:
IlThuis is very faitlîful to thue original,
but it is wretched Engh,ýish poetry. So
it is Nvithi the entire poemn Nvlen one
attenupts a literal version."

The beautv of diction and pathos
of expression in tlie first four lines
above quoted are well brouglît out
in the English rendering by Dr.
Neale, who hias given us by far its
best translation. it appears as No.
619 in our collection. Dr. Neale lias
departed f roni the exact fori of the
original Latin only so far as xvas
necessitated by the difference of the
twvo langruages iii the expression of
tliinglit, as tlîe first verse wvill show:

9 Flic breve vivitur, hir breve plangitur, hic
breve fletur;

Non brevo vivere, non breve plangere retri-
buetur:
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O retributio ! stat brevis actio vita perennis;
O retributio ! coelica mansio stat lue plenis."

Brief life is here our portion,
Brief sorrow, sliort-lived care;

The life that knows no ending,
The tearless life, is there:

"Oh, L.ippy retribution !
Short toil, eternal rest;

For mortals, and for sinners,
A mansion with the blcst ! "

The hymn SQ familiar throughiout
Christendom, "Jerusalem, the Golden,"
is taken froni the saine poeni. Again
we are indebted to Dr. Neale for the
marvellous wvay in wvhichi he bas
caught both the beauty and thoughit
of thue original. In our hymn-book
it is No. 621:

Urbs Syon aurea, patria lactea,
cive decora,

Omne cor obruis, omnibus obstruis,
et cor, et ora.

Nescio, nescio quae jubilatio
lux tibi qualis,

Quam social la gaudia, g loria
quarn specialis?>

"Jerusalemn the golden,
With niilk and honey blest,

Bencath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice opprest;

1 know flot, O 1 know not
What social joys are there

What radiancy of glory,
\Vhat lighit beyond compare."

1-e iv'bo holds second place in imi-
portance is the other l3ernard-Ber-
nard of Clairvaux, of -w'ose life we
are able to give a more conupliete
account. Born of a noble famiily in
IBurgundy in the year io91, lie be-
came the first Abbot of Clairvaux, iii
1115, at the age of twenty-five, and
tbroughiout hlis eventful life wvason
of the most notable fig' ures of bis
tirne, a man whose words and works
have made a very deep and Iasting
impression upon ail subsequent ageès
of the Chiurchi's history. The achieve-
ments whichi have united to give him
so great faine, apart fromn bis poetry,
are bis foundiing of a distinctlv re-
ligious order, his disconifiture of

Abelard, and bis preaching of the
Second Crusade. To quote the words
of Archibishop Trench:

" Probably no man during bis if e-
time ever exercised a personal iniflu-
ence in Christendomi equal to bis; the
stayer of popular commotions, the
queller of heresies, the umpire be-
tween princes and kings, tbe couni-
sellor of popes."

IBut, better tban ahi this, lie wvas a
writer of hynins-real hynuns, bymns
that bave lived, and are botund to
live, as long as a churcli spire points
heavenwvard; and it is this fact, after
the strife, the commotions, the
hieresies, and the wars of the times
have long silice passed awvay, that
mnakes bis naine dear to the hearts of
Christendonu. Tbc verses tbat liave
given 'him a place in tbe front rank
of the mnasters of sacred song are
those entitled, Il De Nomine Jesu,"
wrhich in its original formi consiste-1
of fifty stanzas of four lines eacb.
It is saf e to say tbat no tran';lation of
it into LInglish, excellent as those un-
doubtedly are, can corne anywhere
near the original.

We have, however, two versions of
its opening verses, wbicb for beauty
of diction, sweetness of melody and
dignity of expression aire unsurpassed
in the realm of English sacred poetry.
The first version is tluat by tlue Rev.
Edxvard Caswall, appearing as No.
i 10 ini our Methodist Hynun Book.
In its present form I place it beside
the ehegant verses of Bernaid that the
reader may compare themn. He wvill,
I tbink, agree with me that both the
original and the translation are inex-
pressibly beautiful and mnelodious.

,Tesu, dulcis memioria,
Dans vera cordi gaudia,
Sed super mel et omlnia,
Ejus clulcis praesentia.

9Nil canitur suavius,
Nil auditur jucundius,
Nil cogitatur dulcius,
Quain Jesu, Dei Filius.
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Jesu, epes poenitentibjie,
Quain .u e entibus!
Quamn bonus Te q aerentibue 1
Sed quid invenientibus !

'Nec lingua valet dicere,
Nec litera exprîmero.
Expertue potest credere
Quid ait Jesum diligere.

Sis, Jesu, nostrum gaudiurn,
Qui es futurui premitim
Sit nostra in To gloria,
Per cunicta semîper saecula."

"Jease, the v'ery tlîo ýglt of Theo
With esveetness fille my broast;

But sweetor far Thy face to sec,
And in Thy presence rest.

No~r voico can s&ng, nor hea-rt can franie,
Nor can the rneinory fiad

A sweeter sound than Thy blest nanie,,
0 Saviour of inankind !

O hope of overy contrite heart,
O joy of ail tho nieek,

To thoze wlio fali how kind Thou art!
Ilow good to tliosew~ho seek!

Buit what to thioso who find? Ah! this
Nor tongue nor pen can show;

The love of Jesus, what it ie
Nono but [lis loved once kaow.

Jesus, our only joy bo Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt bo;

Jeeus, hc Thon our glory nowv,
And through eternity."

Surely, here we hiave a poern which,
in the realm of sacred verse, is alrnost
without rival, certainly wvithout peer.
Dr. J ohnson, sturdy, blunt and un-
atfected though hie wvas, used to say
that hie neyer could repeat the third
verse of Bernard's hymn without
tears. WThaÉ a marvellous pathos,
whiat an inexpressible beauty and sub-
tiety of refinernent are in the lines:

"Jesu, spes pocnitentibus!
Quam pius es petentibus!
Quani bonus Te quaerentibue!
Sed quid invenièntibue !"

And surely the translation is only
second to it.

Dr. Duffield says of this transla-
tion: " It is iiiexpressibly fine in spirit
and expression,'- and Robinson adds,
" One inight cali this poer-n the finest

in the wvor1d and be wvithin the limits
of ail extravagance."

Dr. Ray Palmer bias added axnother
wreath to his laurels as a poet in his
translation of {hiis hymnn beginning,

11 J05a 5 , Tho jey of loving hearte. "

In our hyninal it is No. 127, and
while not as true to the original as
the version by Mr. Caswall, it well
beconies alike the loftiness of the
therne and the farne of the writer.

There is another hyrn of Ber-
nard's, scarcely inferior to this, en-
tided "lSalve Capuit Cruentatern." It
is the second part of a poern in seven
portions, in whichi the author
addresses the several miembers of our
Lord's body as He hiangs upon the
cross. The translation, with wvhich
we are ail so faiijlar, cornes to us
throughi the Gerrnan, the English ver-
sion being by the Rev. Dr. Jarnes W.
Alexander. In our hiynn book it is
No. 163:

0 eacredl Head, now -wounded,
With grief and eharne weighced down,

NoNw ecornfully surrounded
With thorne, Thiîîe only crown.

O 3acred Head, wvhatg lory.
WThat blise till nov wvae Thine

Yet, though. despised and gory,
1 joy to caîl Theo fininc! "

Oiie of the biographers of Bernard
bias weil said: " They canonized bim
in 1174; but it is better to have writ-
ten a song for ahl saints tlian to be
found in any breviary."

There are two Greek hyrnns that
should be spoken of as belonging to
this period, and once again the
Church is under obligation to Dr.
Neale for bis excellent translations of
both. The first is that written by
Anatolius, of whoni very little is
known, except that lie beiongjed to
the seventh or eighlth century, and
was a hymn writer of unusual merit,
even for a Greek. It is No. 81:2 in
our collection, and as Greekc is not as
readily transferred as Latin, we must
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content ourselves with the excellence
of Dr. Neale's version:

"The day is past and ovor;
Ail thanks, 0 Lord, to Thee

We pray Thee nov that sinless
The liours of dark may bco;

0 Jesus, keep us in Tliy siglht,
And save us through the coming nighit!"

The other is by St. Stephien, the
nephew of St. John of Damascus,
Who, wvhen only ten years of age, \vas
placed by his uincle in the mnonastery
Mar Sabas, wvhich stili towvers aloft
on a high cliff overshadowing the
valley of the river Kedron. Thiere,
in shelter and seclusion, f ree f rom
the civie strife and wvor1dlv passions
raging around hii, hie wvas truly
caughit up in the Spirit, and lived an(d
wrote in the realin of the divine. Of

lus beautiful hiynns, tlue one that is
loved most and is known more widely
than any other he hias written, is that
wluose Englisli version by Dr. Neale
is found in ail modern Church hymn-
nais,, andl which is No. 213 in our
own

Art tliou weary, art thou languid,
Art thou sore distrossed?

Cornie to nie, saith Qne, and coming,
Be at rest.

liathi He marks to lead nie to Hum,
If Hie bc my (1.uide?

li [lis feet and biands are wound.prints,
And is side.

Finding, followviig, keeping, struggliiug,
Is Hie sure to bless!

S3aints, aposties, propliets, martyrs,
Answvsr: 'Vos.'

Portage-d u-Fort, Que.

TUE MIRACLE 0F SPRINO.

BY D)ONALD GRANT.

wVilst 1 live Spriingtiinc . . . shall nover cease."

The earth lies dsad!
A eold, grey iiist steals softly o'er ths vals,
Like funeral pall and iu the barren dais

Stand Icafless trees.
Earth.browîî the plains, and bleak the mighty his
The -%oo(Illand's sulent; s'en thie running nuls

Seem hushi'd and stili.
The %vailiiig %vind, iu 'vistful, plainitive strain,
Whispers its dirge, the requiem for ths slain.

The earth lies dezid.

To rise again!
For now the grey giv'es place to suinlit beani
And scattered mists reveal the woudrous gleami

0f uew-horti worl(l.
Not lifeless nowv, but lifeful are the boughis,
'Verdant, leaf-ooversd; and ths zephyr souglis

A blithisome song,
Thirough forest glade, green fields and wincling deils.
AUl Naturs's glad-the joyous chorus tolls-

To riso agyain!

To every mi
There cornes fromn God the l'promise of the Spring."
A miracle of Love; no littie thiug

Tis~~ gracions gif t.
As f romn the inniîost soul of Mother Earth
Life, beauty, strength, is surely brought to birth,

And lives again,
God's Breath of Spring wvill come to earth.stain'd nien,
WVill, touch thocir hiearts and make them live again.

To svery nian !
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"THE~ FUTURE 0F THE INDIANS 0F CANADA.")*

BY TUIE-REV. JOHN LAWRENCE.

HE article on this subjeet,Tas found in the issue ofT the Methodist Magazine
for March, i905, written
by Rev. Dr. McDougall,
is to me -%vorth its wveighit

-in gold. At the saine
time, in rny estimation, it

-- stops one step short of
where it ouglit to go. I
amn, as a teachier and mis-
sionary, compieting, mny

seventeenth year in In(lian work, and
in that timie I have arrived at certain
conclusions, and wvith every day's ex-
perience becomne more and more set-
tled iin my convictions as to the course
whicli slîould be pursued toward the
Indians of nîany of the more ad-
vanced reserves of our Dominion, if
not of ail. 0f course, I will admit
that there may yet be tribes in some
parts not quite ready for what I feel
oughit to be done Nvith many of our
Indians at the present tume.

In the article referred to, Dr. Mc-
Dougail says: " Give the Indian full
liberty in ail matters except the dis-
position of his lands and the traffick-
ingy in intoxicants." Now, hiad I been
penniing that sentence I would have
said, " Give the Indian full liberty i
ail matters," and I xvould have stopped
there. Not that I wvould want the

* iVe have picasuiro in prescenting the follow-
ing contribution to an important subjcct~ by
one of oui- experienced and judicions mission-
aries to the Indians., The corroborative testi-
mony of suci mnen as Dr. McDougall and Mr.
Lawrence show that our present method of
dealing with the rcd men is not the best. Any
people kept in tutelage for generations as they
have been would exhihit the sanie laok of in-
dependence, that many of theni exhibit. Tliey
have acuired, in nxany instances, the qualities
of the white men aniong whom they have li ved.
The tintutored Indians of the far North.West,

Indian to trafflc iii intoxicants, but if
the unprincipled wvhite man is allowed
to do so, why restrict the Indian?

Then I would divide up the land
called Indian Reserves amongst the
miale memibers of the band residing
on said reserve, and give every man
his deed in fee simple, and his just
share of wvhat capital rnoney hie may
have dlaimi to, and send hini out inito
the world as a mail, and liot as a
nîinor and ward of the Governmnent.
Then hie can hold up his hiead among
his white neighibors and f eel tiiat lie
is soxîîebody for Iîirnself. This will
also lead to a nianiy honesty, an up-
rightness of cliaracter. Every Indian
knows that hie cannot be proceeded
against, under our present law, in any
court of justice for any debt by hini
contracted. This is a handicap to the
honest Indian, as it prevents him
froni being trusted by lus whîite
neighbor, even in tirnes of his great-
est pincli, the dealer knowing tlîat hie
has no redress in case of the tempta-
tion not to pay being- too much for
the Indian.

Then again, it is a nîcans of sore
temptation to the dislîonest Indian,
said tenîptation being of a twofold
nature: ( i)' The temuDtation of falsi-
fying to the man f romn whorn lie
wishes to procure supplies, or what-
it is wveII known, are nien of scrtipulous honesty.
The Hudson's Bay Conmpany furnishes thora,
year after ycar, a -vhole year's supply of flour,
powder, traps, blankets, everything they noed,
siniply on thieir plodge to pay for thrn on thieir
returni from their monthis of absence in tlic
linxitless North-West on their far hunting ex-
oursions-and alniost -without exception thoir
pledges have been redecmed. We hope that
the considerations presented in these papers
wvill lead our Government to ho Iess paternal
in its doalings ivith the Indians and let thern
stand upon their own feet.-ED.
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ever it niay be, lie at the timie know-
ing that if lie can ixiduce the nman to
give Iiim supplies on his note, tlîat
is ail the creditor gets, xviz., the pro-
mise to pay and nothing more; (2) the
tenîptation xîot to pay, even if, at the
timne of procurixig, lie hoxiestly meant
so to do. Now, by mnakixig the Indian
a full citizen, ail this would be
changed. Therefore, I say, take off
his swaddling clothes and let 1dmii
walk aloxie.

1 once advocated this course to one
of our Ixidian Agents who xvas clraw-
ing a fat salary f rom thie Indian De-
partmexit for lus labor as sudh. His
argument xvas that the Indians were
flot sufficiexitly advanced to be treated
in tiuat way. I chailenged him to go
over the names of the Indians on tlhe
reserve hie had charge of, and 1 xvould
uhdcrtake to place beside ecd onie lue
wouIld name, a white nman of no fur-
ther advaxieement in education and
intelligence. This lie did, I naming
my maxn one for one. At last lie camne
to what lie coxisidered the most defec-
tive Indian on his reserve, lin morals,
intelligence, general education, and
ahility to, work bis own way lin the
world. 1 immediately poixited out to
hini a poor spedimen of a white mani,
who hung around the village hotel,
indulged in ail the drinks otliers paid
for, and at times slept in the stable,
when too, far goxie to, sleep ixi the
bouse. I think I got the best of the
argument, and so think to this day.

Here, then, is the solution of the
Indian problem, f rom mny standpoixit.
Take off luis fetters and make himn a
maxi. Give him the deed of luis land;
put luis name on the municipal assess-

l'lent roll. Let luini run for school
trustee, township couxicillor, reeve,
xvardlci of the county, mniber of
parliauiexit, iVinister of the Interior,
anîd Prenmier of the Domuinioxi, anid let
iii get tiiere as soon as lue can. 'Tlis

\vill give tue boy (tue mixior Indian)
a chance wluich lie lias xuot xiow. Tiien
lie cati travel wvithout a permit. He
cati raise cattie axud seli them. IHe
cati cultivate tie soil and oivni luis owvn
produce. He cati seli firexvood or lîay
if lue lias sucu to dispose of. IHe can
catch fisli and use it ini feeding lus
faxnuly *îherewitu, and lue will flot tiien
be uxîder the xiecessity of beixug taken
by tue baud and led up to suci eleva-
tion as some xvho mîlglit fixid it diffi-
cuit to examine a schooi class ixi the
second reader could give, tue Indian
himseif being, perhaps, able to, teach
the white maxi.

0f course, the argument agaixist
tlîis may be tlîat some Ixidians, given
suclu liberty, would become subjects
of poverty anid waxit. I reply, Do flot
whiite mexi do the samie? Thexi give
the Indiaxi a chance, the chance of the
negroes, the Doukluobors, tlue Gali-
clatis, the Scaxidixiaviaxis, the Japan-
esc, the Clîinaxiexi, etc., wvio ail in-
habit our country, flot as wards, but
as free mcxi. Teadli tlîem to xvork
their own way and make their own
livingc. Do flot coop tlîexî up on re-
serves, but give tli, as tlîey first
hiad, the riglt of ail tlîis broad
Dominion li wliicii to live, axîd I xviii
veniture to say that at xio distant day
they xviii be tue equals, if 'not the
superiors, of maxiv of tlîeir wvhite
nieiglibors in ail the arts axud improve-
me.nts of civilized life.

We who so tenderly wvere soughit,
Shall we not joyfui seekers be,

And to Thy foot divinely brouglit
Help weaker souls, 0 Lord, to Thee?

Celestial Seek or, scud us forth,
Almighty Love, teach us to love,

When shall wc yearn to hielp on carth
As yearned te Holy One above?
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SI-OEMAKER AND NATURALIST.

BY REV. JESSE S. GILBERT. A.'M., 11-I.1).

O work at the slîoeiaker'sTbenchi for the greaterT part of a lifetinie, yet be
a miember of learned
societies and have his life

- story tolci by such emiin-
ent wvriters as Clharles
Reade and Samuel Sm-iles,
wvas the remarkabie fate
of an obscure Scotchmian.
Thomas Edward was lis
name, and lie xvas a born

naturalist. Truly lias hie been cailed
"ia liero and a martyr." Whioily un-
educated, hie wvas an extraordinary
man. " With bhaif the advautages en-
joyed by college nmen, lie would have
won renown." His life wvas one long
struggle with poverty, and in oid age
and infirrnity ::,e stili toiled as a cob-
bier, cheerful and uncomplaining,
" having donc more for science than
two-thirds of the nmen who tack a
whole alphabet of society initiais on
to their names>'

Thomnas Edward wvas born of very
poor parents at Gosport, Portsmouth,
Scotland, ou Christmias Day, I814,
his father being a private in the
militia, and a linen wveaver by trade.

Neyer wvas the adage that the
boy is father of the nian -truer than in
the case of young Edward. He early
began to show his love for animais,
and fromn birth lie xvas bard to, man-
age. I-is miother declared bini the
worst child slie liad ever nursecl. His
feet and legs sedmed to be "iset on
springs,"'- anci lie began to walk wvhen
hardly ten months old. H-e soon wvas
upon intimate terms witli ail the
chickens, liens, ducks, and pigs in the
neighiborhood. Often, when asked
xvhere lie wvas, his mother would reply,
iOh, he's awa' xvi' the pig-s."

Whien Tom wvas but a littie felloiv

the faniily remioved to Aberdeen, and
thiere Tom xvas in bis glory. The
place abounded in animal 11f e. Being
near the sea-shore, thiere xvas no end
of bandies, eels, crabs, and worms.
Iu the towvn's heap of refuse the boy
naturalist found beeties, rats, and
numierous kinds of flues. Ini the fresh
and mnu(dy waters in another part of
Aberdeen, there were horse-leeches,
tadpoles and frogs. îvlany of these
things lie would briug home in his,
pockets, to, the dismiay oi the family
and neighibors. Thiere xvas no littie
complaint, but Tom's mother scolded
and bcgged in vain. Shie threw away
his pets, and lie brouglit in more.
W-hipping lid no b'rood. His ciothes
were taken away, and, almost naked,
lie escaped f ronm the bouse and was,
soon at bis old pursuit, lîuuting for
leeches, crabs, paddocks, and stickle-
backs.

Thomas JEdward wvas born with a
genius for the study of nature, as.
some are withi a genius for music or
art; but bis peasant parents did flot
understand bini. and lie was con-
stantly getting wvhipped. School was,
tried, but withi no better resuits. Tom
bated conîfinement, anîd often played
truant. From the first sclîooi, tauglît
by an old dame, hie xvas thrust out and
the kev turned on inii. From the
second lie wvas toid to go home as
fast as lie couid and neyer come back.
It wvas littie wvonder, for Tom xvas
ever briîîging various creatures, as
crows. centipecles, and horse-leeches,
into the schoolroom.

A third effort wvas miade to, give
Tom sonie schooling, but with iîo bet-
ter success, and, although only six
years of age, lie xvas allowed to go
to, work. He wvas eîîîployed at four-
teeni pence a week in a tobacco fac-
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tory, and the master being a bird-
lancier, Tom got on very well.

After rernaining in this factory for
two years, lie wvent to wvorkz in another
about two miles frorn Aberdeen. Here
the wages were highier, but the hours
were from six o'clock in the morning
tili eighit at nighit. lIt wvill gyive sonie
idea of child labor in those days, to
know that the boys, Tom and bis
brother, hiad to risc at four, get their
breakfast, and xvalk to the factory.
After twvo years at this place, hie wvas
bound apprentice to a shoemaker,
named Charles Begg, a dissipated,
quarrelsomie and cruel man. Tomi's
fondness for birds, butterfiies, nîotbs,
and other living cratures brought
him into constant trouble with this
wretch, Who sometimes knocked him
down, and olten beat him cruelly.
One day, ini a fit of furious anger, hie
threw the poor lad into the street, and
Tom wisely resolved that hie would
serve the brute no longer.

Alter a f ew years' service in the
militia, Edward, as we must now cal
him, a young man of twenty, settled
down to work at bis trade. In course
of time hie fell in love with " a comnely,
bright, and cheerful lass," and after
a bncie courtship, they were married,
and began house-kceping upon two
and a hall dollars a week. But mar-
ried hife did not cure our bero of his
trar-npings in search of bugs, shelîs,
insects, in fact, of all formis of life.
He haci somichow acquired the art
of preserving insects and birds, but
knew almost nothingr of books, and
wvas unable to write. H-e did not owvn
a single work upon natural history,
and often did not know the iîames of
the animals and birds lie studied. An
old rickety gun, a f ew bottles, some
boxes, and a botanical book for plants,
constituted bis scientific outfit.

After doing a full day's work, bis
nighits were spent in scouring the
country, looking for any living crea-
ture that came in bis way, even sleep-

ing out of doors, wvaiting for the
dawvn, tl1at hie mighit renew the search.
In four years Edward secured a col-
lection of ncarly a thousand insects,
but, alas! one day hie found that rats
and inice hiad destroyed it aIl. A
second and larger collection, that it
took another four years to get to-
gether, went in paymient of a debt.

Alter this long period, in whichi lie
toiled on alone and unknown, it began
to dawn upon a few men in the scien-
tific world that in the humble Scotch
shoemnaker there xvas a liaturalist of
no nmean order. The clergymnan in
the town lent him books, and bie, bav-
ing by this tirne learned to write, pub-
lished sonie of the results of his obser-
vations in a local paper. (Occasionally
bis name xvas mentione(l in scientific
journals. But little material good came
to, hini from these things. Sickness
compelled bur to give up bis nigbt
rambles, andl lie wvas forced to scîl bis
third, and best, collection. In spite
of ail tbese difficulties, lie made many
valuable discoveries. Twenty-six
species of crustacca andl a large num-
ber of newv fislies wvere discovered by
this poor shoemnaker.

Old age came prematurely upon
bim, and unable to prosecute bis ne-
searches, lie xvent back to the shoe-
maker's bench, happy and cheerful.
lin a worldly sense his life wvas a faau-
ure. He bimself said, "I1 dinna think:
there will be sic a feel (bool) as me
for mnany a lang year to, corne."

Froni a higbier standpoint, wvas not
his life a noble lesson? lit shows how
rnuchi can be (loue in spite of every
obstacle.

Such a hIfe also throws a side-ligyht
tipon the question of iinimortality.
Must there not be a hife beyond, in
wvhich the faculties and possibilities
that were dwarfed upon eartb, can
hiave a fuller and larger developmeut?
EIarthlv hile is a delusion and a farce
if " death ends ail." Suirely God biath
proviclcd some " better tbingc for us."
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A CANADIAN SCULPTOR.

13Y ROBERT BAR R.

OR years 1 have watched
the career of Dr. Mc-
Kelizie xvithi interest and
admiration. H-e is the
sort of young man I like
to knowv or to read about.
Temperate, industrious,
capable, of unfailing good
nature an(l geniality, hie
lias overcomie obstacles
with a grimi determina-
tion and unflinching xviii

whiclî probably came to him tlirough
his Highiland Scottish ancestry, and
whicli have been admiirably directed
by the somewhat Spartan training a
boy without rnoney gets in Canada.
He came over to Europe on a Can-
adian steamiship, a professor in McGill
University, Montreal; lie r.,turned on
a United States liner, a professor be-
longing to the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadeiphia.

McKenzie's father xvas a clergyman
in wvhat xvas then one of the poorest
districts in Canada, and lie died leav-
ing a widow and young family totally
unprovided for. Poverty-stricken as
ivas the locality, it nevertlieless raised
a fund for the minister's widow which
enabled lier to tide over the first hard
year or tîvo and keep the lads in
sclîool, whicli, to a Scottishi mother,
is ever the main thing. lIt is the
Scottisli mother wvlo instils ambition
into the heart of the young Scot.

On the shoulders of Robert, as the
eldest, there fell early the duty of pro-
vidingc for the family, which duty xvas
faithfully performed, the boy shirking
no work offered to him s0 1onz as .ît
xvas honorable and brouglit in the
cash; but neyer for a mom ',t did lie
relinquish the desire to get the best
education lis country could provide;

so xvhatever spare timie lie hiad wvas
used in study preparatory to an attack
upon sonie university. li due timie lie
made flic- assault upon McGill Coliege,
and passed the preliminary examina-
tions witli credit to hinmself. There
were no vacations for young Mc-
Kenzie, because lie liad not only to,
pay lis oxvn xvay tliroughi college-a
sufficiently difficult task, one miglit
thînk--but lie had to keep the pot
boiling at home as well. As before,
lie dici not pick and clioose his occu-
pations outside the university course,
but took wliatever ivas the most lucra-
tive, no niatter wvhat physical output
xvas required.

TrIe Lord does not intend a man to,
work both niglit and day, but during
part of lis first year in college Mc-
Kenzie accomplislied this feat, 50
anxious xvas lie that lis educational
camipaign should not be interrupted.
He took a job as niglit watchman in
one important section of the wharfs
of Montreal, tramping ail niglit and
keeping Up witli his classes during the
day. And, singularly enougli, during
this period of strain lie xvas at the
liead of his class, for lie kept a book
or two in lis pockets througli the
niglit, read for a few minutes under
ecdi lamp on lis beat, and thouglit
over the paragrapli as lie plodded to,
the next resting-point of lis round.

However, even a man of iron could
not stand this sort of thing, and our
young student realized that lie would
eithier have to business-mianage the
situation or give up the job, which
lie did not wishi to do, for niglit work is
always well paid. He therefore busi-
ness-managed it. He liad two collab-
orators in the science of xvatdhing. He
xvas engaged by the Dock Company,
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and the otiier two wvere in the enîploy
of the shiippig intercsts aîîd the in-
surance associations respectively. The
thirce men covered the saine territory.

McKenzie, always genial and ex-
trcmcely persuasive, convinced the
dock, shipping, and insurance com-
p)alies that the worlz wvould be more
efiicieiitlv donc1 if the nighit werc
divided into three wvatchcs, Mvien ecd
rnaiî could slcep twvo-tliirds of the
nighit and reniain very wvide awvake
duriîîg the rciiîaining third. I-is
argunient wvas that one mian thor-
oughly alert wvas l)referable to three
iii walking in thieir sleep. Frorn
that tinie forward lie received the
sanie iroîîey an(d also got t\vo-tliirds
of a iîiglit's rest, besides earningr the
thanks of the coinpanies and the grati-
tude of lus twvo fellow ernployees.

'1lusnay a mian*s brainis save his
eyes andl his licels; and (luring the
tume lie %vas on guard neitiier theft
nor fire visited his bailiwick. 1 think
tlîat ivhien the future Dr. Smiiles wvrites
the future "Self-Help " lic sliould
include tlîis storv in the volumeî.

This streîîuous life turned MVc-
Kenzie's attenition very early to, the
absolutely absolute îîeed of physical
culture. If he were to, succeed in lus
four years' contest xvith Necessity, lie
slioul(l have to take the utnîost care
-of hiniseif. Tiiere is littie use iii
possessing tlic îîind of a Milton if
you lîaveîî't a b)ody to carry it. Iu
addition to, lus regular course at the
sclîools, lie rmade a special study of
the hunian framne and its require-
ments, andcihere, although lie did not
know it at the tume, were the lUnes
-upon wvhich lus future activity wvas to
ruîî; .for hie goes to the University of
Pennsylvania in charge of what is
probably the finest gynunasiumi in the
world, where lie wvill exert a beneficil
influence on the health of the tliou-
sands of students who seek an educa-
tion ini tliat centre of learniîîg.

29

It is encouraging to know that the
authorities of McGill College specdily
rccogiize1 the abilities of this young
mîani, who wvas s0 persistently and
good-naturedly pressing hiruseif
throughi tlîeir miii. He wvas soon. cei-
abled to give up ail sucli occupations
as tliat of niglît watclîiaîî, and lie got
opl)orLuiiitics of earning îîîoney by
iietlio(s miore iii keeping with tlue
kiîowledge hie xvas acquiring. Froiln
tlien on the way becanie easy. There is
nîo greater coward than Opposing Cir-
cunistance. If it secs you are deter-
îîîinied on a figlît, it wvill retreat; and if
y-ou advance, Opposiîîg Circurustance
wvill knuckle uncler altogether.

Mý,cKeiîzie did soîîe tutoring and
sonîie lecturing. Fie became an assist-
anît iii the College, and finally, on
aclîieving his degree, wvas installcd
full-fledged professor, which position
lie lield until Septeinher, 1904. Dur-
iiîg tlie years tlîat have elapsed since
lie took bis degree lie has acquired
an enviable reputation and lias built
up an important practice as consult-
ingy iiie(aical specialist. Thîis summer
lie lecturc(l before the students of
Camnbridge University in England,
and I believe it wvas iii tlîat educational
town that he resolved to accept the
offer f roi Pennsvlvania of whichi I
have spoken.

I iîow cone to a very astonislîing
phase of Dr. McKenzie's genius. A
short tume ago I left bondon for Paris
iii order to, sec for myscîf how the
Doctor's latest work was coming on,
aîîd I stayed by 1inu- until it ivas coni-
pleted. He is well known in the capi-
tal of France, not as a medical mîan
nor as a college professor, but as
au artist; and here I found hiîîî in
a large studio in the Mont Parnasse
quarter, arrayed in the clay-sîîîeared
blouse of a scuiptor, putting the fln-
islîiîg touches on lus statue of "The
Boxer," a wonderful figure iii every
seîîse of the word.
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'rhree years ago Dr. McKenzie re-
solved to construct a miathiematical
man, as it miglit be ternied; so, lie set
about the making of him out of clay,
the original material f rom which man
wvas first fashioncd. He seccured tlie
bodily measuremnents of one hutndrcd
representative Amiericaîî runners,
which measuremients were accuratcly
taken by Dr. Paul C. Pliillips, of
Amxherst Coîlege, and included ncarly
ail the great sprinters of recent years.
With these data McKenzie J)rocCedcd
to build up his man by mathcmatics,
and the resuit îvas " The Sprinter "
the stooping figure of a runner, wvith
toes and finigers on fihe «round, tersely
waiting for the pîstol-shot. It is of
such vivid actuality that on looking-
at it one feels like believingy that at
a sudden clap of the hands it wo'l-ild
disappear dowvn thc track.

This effort wvas miuchi praiscd by
anatomists, but MeKenzie wvas anxious
to, know what artists thoughit about it;
and as it xvas accepted for exhibition
in 1902 by the Society of Amnerican
Artists and by tixe Copley Society of
Boston, hie scored a favorable verdict.
Later, lie finished, on the saine plan,
" The Athiete," a gracefully posed
standing figure, corrcsponding to the
averagre of the fifty strongest mien iii
Harvard that year. Observations of
four hundred meni wcre taken by- Dr.
Dudley A. Sargent to furnishi th.-
inathernatics out of which " The
Atiete " wvas formied.

Last year he box p " The
Sprilnter-" and sent it tu the Cý-ommiiit-
tee of the Royal Academiy lu England.
There wvas xiothing to show that the
sender wvas a dôctor or anytlîing cisc,
but simply an unknown artist wvho,
sent lus work in the ilsual wav

0, not in circling d!epth nor hoight,
But in the conscious breast,

Present to faith though veiled frorn sight,

for the annual exhibition. -The
Sprinter " wvas given a proinient,
place iii the sculpture rotunda of Buir-
lington Hou~se,. the palace on Picca-
dilly where the Royal Acadenmv holds.
its exhibition.

At the saune tinie lic invitcd criti-
cisni froni a body known to bc miuch.
miore severe than even the authorities
of the Royal Acadeniy. He forwardccl
"ýTlie Atiete " to the judges for the
Salon ini France. It wvas acceptcd and
exhibited. This year lie lhad one
statue in the Royal Academy aud three
in the Paris Salon.

Such a tingio lias probably neyer
hiappelied iii tîxis w'orld before. Tlîat
a nman who lias rccived no artistic
traiîîingy sliould îwoducc work whlîi
îlot once, but on four occasionîs, lias
received the seal of commenclationi
froin thxe artistic experts of tw'o Euro-
peau couintries scenîs incredible toý
people over here. I have quit telling
Frenchi artists about it, because they
so evidcntly don't believe nie, and,
beixîg too polite to say so, 1 feel tliat
I ami taking au uîufair advaîîtagre of
thieni. It is sucli a consolation to, tel!
a maîî lie lies if vou are sure lie is not
tellingý the trutlî, aîud v'ou cannot per-
suade a rcnclinan thiat any uni-
traiiued artistic anmateur from the west
ever got inito the Salon cxcept by pay-
ing luis franc and going iii witu thie
general public.

Whicn I was searching the Rue FuI-
guerie for lus studio, I asked aii artist
Nvho wvas coming out of the courtyard
if lie kiîew whIere Dr. Tait McKeinzie
wvas to, bc found. He said:

" There is no, doctor of tlîat nine
in this nleighhborliood, but there is ;t
young scuiptor nanicd MýcK<eîizie at
No. 9."«ý-Tlie Outlook.

Tlîerc dofii bis spirit~ rest.
0, corne, Thoi. Presoîco infinite.

And nmak-e Thy crature blest.
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OMR REPENTANrl'.*

13V RICH3ARD LE GALLIENNE.

N JUH falls, tic stars are rising, aud full

Over Ncw York shahl float tue simple
inoon;

How brighit the street-s are wvith the women's
eyes,

And the false friendship of the smart saloon

Lo-! Broadway like a hane of fallen stars;
l{earken the roaring cataract of bars,

The scented rustie of the prowling face,
Th3e cling-clang and the moaxîing of the cars.

See the bartender with hlis subtle face!
He smiles at nie-ah, yes, 1 know the -place,

And me the place knows well-Sir Pandarus
0f Troy is he-of far-descencled race.

lIfe is a minor devil of tbis hel
WVe eaul the world.-his part hiere is to sell

Death and damnation-and if 30u 7eiIl buy,
Why i13 the det'il's name should lie not seil?

Say, wliat is yours ?-no!b no ! the drink-s are
mille:-

Shahl it ho whiskey, or shahl it be wine?!
How young yoîî Iook-whiskey for yoii, you

say ?
So be it, stripling, whiskey too for nmine.

What is the book 1 saw you witli but now?-
"The book of verses underncath the boughi"!t
So that old poison-pot stili catches flues!

"Tho j xg of ivine, the loaf of bread, and1 Tlîou"'*

Boy, do you know tliat since Uic %«orld began
No mnan hath writ a deadiier book for mn?

You sniile- 0 yos, 1 know-how old are vou ?
Twenty-well, I just mneasure twice your spaîx.

How musical it sounds in Omar liere,
Roses and viols, and te sacred sphcrc

0f the dlean moon abovo te sulent trc,
Aind in the..hush the river talkiîig ixcar.

* I is significant of the iiewv place tthicli teili-
perance sentimient has in the comni(i.y that one
of tic heading Amierican niaga7ines, he Cosnîio.
pohitan. should devt e eight page.- to the acco.î.-
panying striking pocin, with illustrations.

tTlie flubaiyat of Omar Khayyani.

lIow svcet it sournds -0 %%hat a pretty lie
WVine and the Well-Belovèd-Tlîou and 1,

Andlo! tie niyh tingale-as thouglitl thenooîîi
I)ropt ilver tears adown the listening sky.

The (irapc ! the Vine !-0 whiat an evil wit
Hlave wvords to gild the blackness of the pit

Said thuts, liow fair ilt sounds-the Vine ! the
Grape !

0 cali it whiskey and be dlone with it.

l{ere is the lie-now listen while 1 tell
The trnttli of this vine-trellised path to hiel.

XVould I could i arrowv up your soul with it-
You want another whiiskey ?-ring the bel].

lotir hecalth "-grreat Cod ! your healili and
straighit you drink

Disease aud Deaili-upon the cesspool's brink
I cr3 l oir hiealth "-and -%itlî a laughi you

drain
The poison that inakes soul ani bodly stink.

Liste» ! your eyes are elear, your Skin is fine-
Compare your eyes, compare your sl<in, with

mnle ;
'is not the years between us-no ; it is

Whiat you graudiloquently eall the Vine.

loti laugli-tour treasure-chcst of voiffth o'er-
flows ;

You, wvith your boy's complexion like a rose,
loti know so wvcll this (danger is not yours.

You know-as only twenty ever knows!

I know that yox know tiot-but eau I suve
Yotir coul and body froni a certain grave,

FilIed fui of botties and of dead xncr.' boucs,
Wlhere savage graiss an(l the coarce nettie wave ?

Twcnity, you say-and as an apple sotind,
Yotir shoulders straight, your foot f6rnî on tho

grotind,
As thoughi yoît trampled this terrestrial. globe,

A king, wvith youth nîagnificently crowned.

The wvomien love you for your inauhiood's cake;
Tihere are a thousaîad hecarts for you to break.

Lik-e a young lion cager to devour,
You look around and wvonder which to take.
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Now let nie tell you what mnay corne to, pass
If yoti continue draining yondler glass-

TFe Vinie-I beg your pardon-yea! the
Grape ;

Soniething like this will surely cone to pass:

This glorious garaient of your youth slhall rot
Little by littie; you wilI know it not-

For the rnoth bides that feeds upon the silk--
And so the garnient of yoir youth shial rot

Unnoted, tili there cornes a dlay you cal
Out on your youth to hielp you-and Io ! the

smal
Trichie and trickle ont of yoncler glass

Upon the rock of youth lias wasted ail.

Hearken to one who blath the winopress trod:.
Niglits shial vou cry to your forgotten God,

And wring, yotnr biauds and weep hysterie
tears,

Till the (lawn smnites yon hike a scarlet rod.

Day shall bo inade of danger, nigit of dread;
Faces and fears shial gibber round your lied,

And tears and sweat alike shall sourly stain
The fevered pillow of your fturniafe hicad.

Awake at rnorn-awake, and $0 athirst,
Awake as though this hast drink were your

first-
A fire only to be quenclied by fire-

Athirst with the foerce drongalit of the accurst.

To your own self your body a burning shamne,
No lustral water long shall cool its flarne.

A moment in the bath yout say, "'To-day. .

At night-this day as yesterday the sarne.

This shall tho Vinte (Io for yout-it shiaîl break
The -%ornan's lieart tliat loves you, itshall take

Away front you your friends -sad, one by one,
And of your own kind hieart ant agate niake.

This shial the Vitte do for yon-it shall steal
Subtly the kind capacity to feel.

As it to brittle stone your arteries,
So ense by sonse i turui it shiah congeal.

This shiaîl the Vitte do for you-this good braixi,
By usury of chance favors, it shall drain

0f aIl its proper powers to think or dreain,
And hold it captive by a vinous chain.

By sinaller robbers of power and peace,
The Usuirer Vinte doth inake hini inuich increase

0f nmortal souls, ripeus and purplos limai,
Aîxd takes on bloont; suchi robberies as tiiese:

Straighit limbs hoe inakes falter and fils wvith
achies,

Proud backs hie bonds, and the strong fraîne-
Nvork shakos

Exen of doughity captains of the war;
No strength beneath the moon but Nvbat lie

breaks.

"'Nigbit's candles are burtit ont "-0 cleansing
ivords!1

I quote you boere in towvn instead of biris;
The soul of Shakespeare lives in yonder dawn

Aftor a nighit of pigsties and of shierde.

Night, with lier noths ani niglitrnares and the
nionn,

Is alinost gone-the sun is corning soon;
Nightt-,%atchnîoin and nigblt-womnen andl the

stars
Are slinking home to sleep) till afternoon.

Axîd youi and I thiat talked the short nigt.i
throu <'b,

Whiat in this coiing day arc we to do!
1, being old, blhah go on as bofore,

But you, dear lad, 0 tell nie, what of you?

You are so young, you know ao, littie y-et,
You are the suntrise, I arn the aunset,;

It inatters hittle whut rny end shial W',
But you- but you-you can escape it yet!

Liston-aund swear by yonder nîoraing star
To fight, and figlit, and fighit for -what you are,

Straighit, triimu and truc, and putre as menx are
pure-

Swvear to nie, lad, by yonder norningr star!

'lis miot enougli to hchpl the feeble up,
But to support hii aftox-.

- 'ihnmaon tes
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BY E. A. TAYLOR.

T stood in the suburbs of
Matsuyama, on the Inland
Sea, a large bouse with its
'wide, overbanging roof of
tiles, its balcony of polislied
wvood., and wvalls of slid-
ing paper screens. These
walls were open ini the
long, front parlor, and the
two -%vomen sitting tiiere, on1
thieli, sot t, wvhite mats,
,%vhîiîl covered the floor,
looked out across the
quaint, dainty garden.

Tlhere was a tiny, artificial lake of
very clear water, witlh its splashing
wvaterfail, and cluster of littie isiands,
the centre one shaped like a tortoise, and
each island -had its stone pagoda, or
daimio lantern, or toy shrine, and al
were joined together by irnpossibly
quaint tiny bridges.

Round the lahe, on artificial promon-
tories, were graceful -maples, and firs
('Ut to growv in fantastie; shapes-one near
t.he house wvas an easily recognizable
representation of a junk under fulil sali-
and beyond the g ?arden was the high-
wvay, with beyond it the gilded curves of
a temple roof, showing above a grove of
plum-trees-brave old trees they wvere,
bowved and gnarled -%ith age, yet stil
blossomingý out white and pinki ia the
warni Mai-ch siirashine.

On the road between the sacred grove
and garden, a company of littie soldiers
-reservists on the niay to join their
colors--had halted, and were caluily
cooking their noontide meal in the road.
Helen Gordan, wvho was sitting on the
floor of the biouse in the garden, with
Madame Hlayashi, watched them interest-
ediy. They looked so small and gentie
to be soldiers, sitting there smiling and
tallzing Goftly as they ate their rice,
evidently under no0 restraint, yet induig-
ing in no horse-piay or boisterous
shouting.*

ThIe littie peasants returuing frain
marliet bowed to the soldiers as they
passed, and the soldiers; bow'ed very low
in return and the eilîdren just reieased
fromn school fioekied round theni lilie
fIles, to sugar. One enterprising baby,

travelling on ail fours, wriggled hiniself
into a pile 0f knapsaeks, and a little
soldier carefully removed, flot the baby,
but his, equipnients, ont of the w~ay. Then
three or four deer carne out of the
grove-they and their ancestoî-s for cen-
turies had known men oniy as beiflgs
out of wvhose hands good tlîiags might
be eaten ; and so they strolled among
the soldiers, mildly curious as to whether
tlîese oddly dressed things wvere mena
'wvhile a bevy of white do've.s, also fromn
tue temple, flutteredl overhead, one drop-
ping down softly, and resting for a mo-
ment on the stacked rifles.

"War and peace," sighed Helen; "is
there anything as unnatural and out of
place iii this wvorId of God's as war ?"

Madame did flot answer, and a band
of littie girls, most of themn with a baby
tied toi their backs. began to sing as they
skipped together ; singing as children
sing, shrili and careiessly, with no0
thoughit of tUec meaning- of the words
they sang. But Helen shuddered a
little, for slie kinew their language
enough to linow they sang "Russia
Seibatsu " C("Russia, Chastised "), the
newv wtar song, -whieh the goverament c-f
Nippon liad ordered to be taught in al
(lie publie schools ; and it -,was no0 %'on-
der that soldiers can neither retreat nor
surrender, when la the ]and they are
defending, the very babes are singlng:

«'Murdc-e(l babes, and -3]aiiie of Nvonîcîî,
Btiriiing hiones thiat rise rio niorc.

Such the acts of Siavie victor,
Acts wvhichi gods and mien ahio.-

Gaiiy tîje children sang, the babies'
heads bobbing up and dlo'n violentiy as
their energetie eider sisters dlanced
fasteî- in the excitemeiit 0f the last
verse-

«Breakz thie ramiiparts of Port~ Arthuir,
Trear the wvalIs of Hlarbin down.

Plant u1poni the Ural inoun11tains
Nipponi's baiier. of Ulic Datwl-"

I thinki" said 'Madame, lu bei- soft,
very precise Eng-lsh, "«that in some cases

'ai- seems unavoidable and necessary-"
Hielen looked at lier- ; shie n'as a verv
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liitt piesoin. dressed In the paie gray
afeelby the older woinen of the upper

classes. A dainty, chaming littie
creature slie loolied in lber silkien
lmona, too delicately pretty, and too

yoinig and untroubled, to be the mother
of one son just appointed to the com-
mand of tue gunboat "l\faya," and of
another wlîo had gone dlown 'with bhis
fireship in the narrows of Port Arthur.
Madame had smiled when they told bher,
"for it Is so good to die for Nippon."

*Now, stili snîiling, shie looked at
Helen. "No natural funetion is lm-
proper,"' she said, quaintly ; " and 1
thinlc it is only natural that wve should
figlit now;, yet war always seenis to me
such an insignificant thing ini God's
sight, that it is not necessary to talk
much about it, especially when I, lilie
youl, amn a Chri-stian."

"And what things do you thililk,
Madame, are significant -in God's eyes V'
said Helen.

"'Those biossoms for one tliing," said
Madame, looking toward the plum-trees.
" We talk as if our worli of destroyîng
the lives of men and beasts and trees
was the nîost important thing hl the
%vorld, yet God nies no sign that He
even lznows we are at war. Ail is
alxnlgbty power us given to work this
yearly miracle of spring biossoms."l
Madame pauseci. thien with lier eyes slîin-
ing- witlî tue gentie enthusiasm of bier
flower worsbipping people, she said :

"«Is there anything more wvonderfully
beautiful than those blossonis ? Or' any-
thing more sootbîng than to fill eyes and
mind 'with the sight of themn? Some
0f oui- poets compare an aged pluni-
tree, covered with bloom, to the character
of a wornan, made more beautiful be-
cause of lier sorrow and care."

"Madame," said Helen, "«if my ques-
tion is not impertinent, Wbat is the po-
sition of -Nworen in Nipponi VI

"«I arn honored by your asking any-
thing of me. But this matter is rather
big to be put into littie words. I would
say that women are flot treated brutaliy
among us. Oh, no. but ;%vitii. great in-
di fferene.

"But entire indifference is brutality,"'
objected Helen ; "«and I can't believe
that even in Nippon men and women are
g-enerally indifferent to egech otîxer."

Madame smiled. 'II meant,"I she said,
<that as regards brutal crimes and abuse
of women, our national record is good.
Butt we are of the East, and marriage to
us is a necessary, and, therefore very

proper tliing, oniy we do not, as a
rule, ideaize it as you do, nor speak as
if love must always be the prompter o£

" Yet," saîd H'elen, gravely, I'how can
a woman keep lier purity, and give lier-
self to a man, unless she believes that
lier love for Iiim makces lier marriage
holy VI

"«Because, I thînk, we are trained
froxm babyhood to self-control and sub-
mission ; and because boys, as well as
girls, are taught to distrust and sub-
due any feelings of passion of any 1,lind.
And, pardon me, but are not many of
your marriages really the resuit of
natural passion, which you have mis-
taken for, and misnamed, love ?"

«'I grant, it, but we can neyer raise
ourselves by lowerlng our ideais. And
it is this idealizing of marriage, and
subsequent dignity of women, tlîat us, I
believe, the corner-stone or our civilizu.
tion."'

" I have no doubit it is, but here 'we
are taught that a womaa's ideals are the
three obediences : when a maiden, te bier
father ; when a wife, to bier husband;-
and when a widow, to lier eldest son,
or nearest maie relative."

"Will you pardon me, Madame, for
saying that that makes your women
virtualiy slaves -kindly treated, no
doubt, for their masters are the gentlest
of men, but having 110 rights nor dlaim
to respect whatever V"

Helen's bine eyes flashed, but Mladame
laughed softly. "Your Kipling's words
are true of Englisli women as well as
men," she said. '<You are 'slower to
bless than -to ban, and littie used to lie
down at the bidding of any- nian.' I
think the position of women among us
is not -sufflcient high. But no man, nor
wvoman ' nor nation, wvas ever yet ecnslaved
unless they did it themnseives. No
position, however exalted, can malce a
womian free, w%ýhen slie is lielpless to con-
trol lier own passions. And no one
can be a slave, wrho, bas founid soul-free-
dom. 1 know men can hurt the body of
another, and if that goes sa far that it
may degrade the soul, we are taught that
we sliouid die. I bave followed the three
obediences always, yet I do not feel my-
self a ýslave, because 1 know the Trutb,
and -it bas macle me free."

'While Madame spolze, a part of the
waii slid opén, and waliing- softly on
bier stocking feet, O Nosi San entered,
and stood bowig very 10w before lier
fatber's guests. Suie %vas young, and as
delicately beautiftil as the flower shie was
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narnêd for-Noshi being Nippon's n.aine
for our morning-glory-and ber eniall,
perfecetly proportioned, splendi.lly trained
body was as hardy as the graceful vine,
which seems able to bloom and be beauti-
fui under almost any circunistances.

She made a pretty picture bowing
there, in bier robes of turquoise blue,
wvith peeps 0f orange lining showing at
iieck and sieeves. And lier magnificent,
black hair piled up on bier iiead, with its
pearl and ivory combs. Yellow was
certainly a misnomer for the clear olive
of bier skin, witb the rich biood damaski-
ing in lier cbeeks. And lier darlz, soft
eyes loohed at ail men witb the gentie
feariessness of a fawn used to eat out
of its keeper's band. Sbe was Dr.
Tosbio's daughter, and tbe promised wife
of Yamato, Madame Hayashi's eldest
son.

With Noshi wvas another little ,vomnan,
also young and dressed in bine, but all
nianner of gay colors sbowed in her lin-
ingcs and undersbirts, and the baby tled
on hier back wvas radiant in imperiai
purpie, with a sprawiing pea-green dragon
embroidered on the back of bis dress.

Th.e motber's round, chubby, pretty
face contrasted witb Noshi's more deli-
cateiy featured ovai one, but ber bands
were as ciean and well kept as Nosbi's
own. And after the proper ceremonial
bowings to Madame Hayashi, she said:

"«Honorable bouse mistress, my bus-
band, Yamamato Gato, was with the
soldiers, wbo passed just now, caiied out
to go0 wberever it is the çvill of the Em-
peror, and for tbe glory of Dai Nippon ;
and 1 bave this beit of a 1 tbousand
wisbes ' "

She beld out a broad strip of coarse
linen, covered wltb black dots, in Most
of wblcb a stitch of white cotton bad
bee- set and tied lu a kuot.

"Frior," slie continued, "I arn aslng
of eacb woman I meet, that sbe set a
stitch in it, wisiîing iim safety and suc-
cess. And wben it is finisbed I will
send it to hlm, boping that it may help
hlm in the time of danger."

Witb many protests as to lier un-
worthiness to aid in so honorable a work,
Madame Hayashi set lier stiteli, and thon
H-elen held out bier baud.

" My honorable sister," she said sio,«%vly,
for ber knowledge of Nippon's speech
was limited, " I also arn a wife, and my
husband, thougb of western biood, is
serving your emperor. 1 ask you to let
me set a stitcb, in your belt, and will
youi wish for my busband wbat 1 shall
for yours."l

Madame Yamamato's answer was s0
profuse and flowery that Helen lost the
sense of It altogether, and siuillngly set
bier stitcb. Then as the littie visitor
exchanged elaborate farewells wlth
Madame Hayashi, Helen iooked up
smilingly at a man who came into tbe
garden, respiendent in gold brald and
glitter. Tbere had been some naval
function in Matsuyama, and H-ayashi
Yamato had corne in ail tbe glory of full
dress to the kite party 0 Noshi San and
bier sisters were to gîve tbat afternoon.
He and Helen were very good friends,
and she did not like bim any the less
because, tbougb bis dress and manuer
were a careful copy of western models,
ail bis years of Englisb training had not
clianged tbe man blmself. Simply and
readiiy lie slipped off bis sboes before
hie stepped up into the parior, and thon
kneeiing, bis forehead toucbed tbe
ground at bis motber's feet. Then hie
stood Up and sboolc bauds with Helen,
ail with tbe samne impassive ease. Tben
sbe went down into the garden with bim,
for tbe guests were arriving, and a dozen
of tbe daintîest of littie maidens were
running to and fro on the toy bridges,
managing their great bird-sbaped kites
witb such sîcili that tbey rose bigh
enough to be bardly distinguishable from.
the real eagles tbat soared overhead.

And bigbest of ail the bites rose those
flown by Nosbi and bier sisters-Sîawa
and Taye-two graceful littie cmatures
of ten and fourteen, wearing tbe native
dress, oniy witb elastic sided boots, and
witbi their hair banging in a pigtail-tbe
badges of the mission school pupil.
Noshi's schooling was finisbed, and now
she waited for Hayashi to dlaim ber,
wvhicb migbt be very soon, for certain
repairs would beep the " Maya" at
Matsuyama long enough for lier captain
to be married, if bie wished.

Madame 14ayashi watched the kite
Miers, weii pleased at tbe choice she bad
made for bier son's 'wife; but Helen was
not so satisfied; she also had tried to
fly a bite, and kept H-ayashi busy dis-
entangiing it fromn ail the near-by trees
with a long bamboo. Thon Noshi came
to assist bier, and neglecting bier own
bite, it fell down on the verandab roof,
and caugbt in tue eaves. With a littie
iaugh at bier mishap, Noshi easilY
ciimbed upon. the iow roof, but Helen
frowned to berself, for Hayashi stood
still, looking at notbing ir. particular,
with bis usuai conventional smile. She
did not doubt that if his betrothed had
been in danger, bie would have been
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ready enougli to go te iielp bier, but be-
cause she was qulte as able as hie to
climb a low verandab, he did nqt see
why be sbould do it for her, thougb,
Helen ltnew, lie would net bave let her
(Io anythlng of the sort whlle hie looeked
on, and with a sudden irritation at his
indifference, she laid dewn ber kIte, ancl
went in te sit with Madame.

Rayashi looked after lier gravely, and
Noshi came softly to bis side. Her
guests had gone withbher sisters into
the bouse, and she came to hier be-
trothed, wvaiting with folded hands for
him to spea< to bier.

Rayashi loeked at tbe plum-trees, and
made the regulation remarkis on their
beauty. TVien as a girl crossed tbe
read, and disappeared among them, he
added, "Do you know lier V" with some
curiosity, for sbe was young and ;vewld
bave been pretty, bad flot ber bau' been
<'losely crepped, and hier teetb blackiened.

" That is O Nume San, your cousin,
Yamato," answered Nosbl.

"O Nume Sani," repeated Hayashi "1
heard of bier marriage to, Asso Rondo,
and I saw bim in Matsuyama to-day.
Why bas she cut ber bair, as if she was
a wldew vowed flot te rnarr- again, and
blackiened ber teetb as tbougb bier bus-
band was jealous ?"'

" Sbe was married te, Asso Hondo,
sald Nosbi, "and tbey loved eacb otber
s0 mucli that wben this war came, and
be was cafled te join bhis regiment, it
was bard fer them te part. Tben wben
at last he left lier and reached the
station, bie found tbe train was delayed,
and at tbe risk of missing it altogetber,
be hurried back to sce bier for a minute
again. Qne of bis cemrades, fearing
for bis benor, reperted the matter te, bis
father, and hie wrote te Nume begging
ber te examine herself te find wbat laclç
in bier manners bad caused bis son te be
se, bewildered by passion that be bad
run the risk of doing that which. would
bave compelled every member 0f bis
famuly te -commit suicide. Nume at once
sougbt for a divorce, giving as a reason
tbat sbc feared ber busband's desire for
bier might make hl-m sezk te live, -%ben
It--was for Nippon's glory that hie sbould
(lie. And wben it was granted, she re-
turned te bier fatber's bouse te live as a
widow, disfigured lest any man should
seek lier, until she hears of Asso Hondo's
deatb, wben she wlll follow hlm-."

'<She is certalnly an honorable and
vix'tuous Nvoman," said Hayashi ; " and
wise as well, for during war is net the
time for men te tbinlv of women. Lt is

not enough for a soldier te bie brave, oui'
honorable enemy are as brave as mea
can be, but bie must always be coQI and
composed, and able te think quieker than
tbe men be bopes te defeat. Lt is far
better for a man te go te battie filled
witb a calm longlng fer bis country's
glory, than nervous because of his pas-
sion fer a woman-a passion wlîich is
hiable te agitate a.nd confuse."

Noslii .smiled at hlm gently, fer she
came of a race that could smile under
torture, and sbe loved this man.

«'I came bere when 1 linew blun-e
would pass te, tbe temple," she said.
diand I told you bler stery, because I
fancied it wa-s your wish te discard nie
aIse."

" Assuredly net,"I said Hayashi 1 "
came bere to-day tbinking that now
îveuld be a suitable time te fulfil the
pledges made by our honorable parents
for us. And you need not fear te trust
me, Noshi, fer 1 give yen mny word, that
from the heur wblcb makzes yen my wife,
tlll death parts uis, 1 will treat yeou with
kindness and consideration, always look-
ing te your cemfort before my own, and
puttlng your *iterests, second only te
those of my Emperor."

"«Yet if I followed the example of O
Nunie San, and repudiated you, Yamato,
would yen net be better able te serve
Dai Nippon ?"

Noshi speke lu ber calm, measured
voice, but she feit that the muan beside
bier was glad, tbougb hie slgbed gently, as
bie answered:

I'I certalnly sfiould be ne longer tomn
between mny lenging te die for Nippon
and live -for yeu, Noshi. And if, as 1
doubt net is the case, yen veice tbe senti-
ments of your honorable father, I cari de
nothing but submit te bis decisien, and
endeavor te control the distracted deSpair
I feel."

He sigbed again and Neshi smiled.
"'Then, Yamate," she said, " 1 will

obey what I thinkc is your unspokzen de-
sire, and tell my father of my wisb te
repudiate yen, lest tbinki-ng of me yen
sbould be less ready -te die in tbe tinie
of battie. Love Is an agitating emo-
tien, and, perhaps, it would be better
for yen te feel that I was for ever be-
yond you-r reacb."

Tbere was a littie gentle ireny in the
girl's voice, but the last bit of hope she
had clung te died, as lie answered in-
stantly, in a very sad tone, " Then 1
bave ne choice but te submit te your de-
cision."

Neshi looked at the plum-trees. "Ar-e
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tliey nlot beautiful V" she said. " Par-
(Ion my changing the subject of our con-
versation, but it is difficuit to thinkz of
indifférent matters, wvith beauty so divine
before one's eyes."

H-ayashi agreed wvith lier, and after a
few minutes of describing to each other
the beauty of the fiowers, Noshi said:

"And is it true that Madame Gordan
is really a Russian V"

"She was,"1 said Hayashi, emiphasizing
the past tense. IlSlie w'as the Princess
Helen Gregoryevna, but hier mother was
Scotch, and Rab Gordan rau away with
lier after the manner of Lochinvar ;
also lie kidnapped lier young brother,
-Nuirray, for there was need. Lt cer-
tainly is a satire on Russian Chiristian-
ity, that these two, one a wvoman, and the
other a blind boy, and botb loving Christ
as truly and purely as they do, should
have to fiee from Chiristian (?) Russia,
to seek safety in heathen (?) Nippon."

Noshi did nlot seem very niucli inter-
ested in Russia's sliortcomnings, for she
only said " IMadame Gordan is con-
sidered very beautiful, I understand ;I
have been trying to thinli 0f a flower
to compare hier too, but they ail seern
too small and delieately colored. Tell
nie wliat blossom you thinli she is lilzc,
Yamato ?"

Hayashi looked to where Helen sat by
bis niother, with the sunshiue on lier
red-gold hair, and answered gravely:

"Earth fiowers foir eartli women
«Madame Helen should be named Naniwa
-wave blossom. Those ýw.bo dIo not
Énow the sea love it best when it is
smooth as a sacred mirror, but we whlo
belong to it adore it wben the waves
break out in blossom, long miles of
roilers crowned witb fiowers, white and
glistening. Ah ! round the black rockis
of Nippon the beloved tlie sens are ai-
ways in fiower, a wvhite smotber of blos-
som, and se 1 would call Màadamue,
Naniwa, our lady of the crested wave."

IlDoes hie love bier, or does lie not ?"
thougbt Noshi, u sbe stood by berseif
beside the garden lakze. "If love is a
reality, then I tbink bie does not ; but
if wbat we cail love is only imagination,
then, perbaps, lie does, foir lie lias lived
so long among foreign people tlhat their
glamor is over hlm, and lie sees in
Madame Gordan the personification of al
he admires in them. Yet, if hoe coiiid
by a wish put away ail tbat now, parts
ber froni hlm, I do not tbinlc lie -%vouid;
hie would ratber bave things as tliey
are ; wben hie can look at bier, and dreaM
of lier, calllng her in his heart, Naniwa,

and seeing ln ner the soul of the se:x
lie lovaes, until lis eyes are bewildered,
and lie caunot see axîything to be desircd
in me.

Noslîi cauglit lier breatli with a littie
gnsp, for tlie drîli bitterness la lier lîeart
was very liard to bear. Wîhen a littie
child slie liaci been cliosen as lus wife,
and formally betrothied to hlm before lie
left Nippon, and ail the years that lie
studied on the foreigner's side of the
sea, she wvas being carefully educated la
Nippon for hlm.

Hlayashi Yamato's wife must be alto-
gether of bis people, yet she must not
be distasteful to a mani who probably
would tbinlc a tincture of foreign man-
ners pleasant. So tlîey liad lived and
been trained, those two, 'lie for Nippon
ouly, and she for Nippon and hlm.

And tlîat was the pity of it, she wvould
bave as soon thouglit of feeling reluet-
ance to be bis wife as hie wvould bave
hesitated to obey the suîîîmons tlîat called
hlm borne, and sent hlm into that wild
niglit battie lu Port Arthiur, wlîen
tlirougb the dai-kness and snow the
Destroyers of Nippon came, and taugbt
Europe that Asia liad awoke from bier
four celi'- uries of sleep. He came l)ackc
from that battle unscatbed, and slie loved
hlm with all the intense controlled pas-
sion of -lier seul, and lie did not w'ant
lier. Tliey liad both prepared tbem-
selves faithfully to serve tlieir coun-
try, but ri'hile lie ivas accepted by bis
Emperor, and gi\'en high 'honou' and
every chance of dying for lus flag, she,
who bad studied as devotedly es lie. was
rejected, and left in bitter shame, not
because sbe faiied to meet any test, but
because anotiier wonuan had golden hair.

"She is not really beautiful," thîolgiît
poor Noslîi, "and slie lias no nianners
at aIl. Wliy, slie miakes hlm, vhio iS
noble, and an officer or the Emperor's,
wiait on hier, as if lie was a coolie. and
lie-be likes it."

Tliere was the sound of a slow. carefui
step on thie walk behind ber, anid a baud
touclied lier very g-ently, then dropîîed
(lulckly.

"I beg your pardon," said a tail, fair-
liaired boy, smiliug at ber, w'ltii ilue
eyes tliat iad neyer scen anytliing but
God. Beut I arn trying to ke.arn the
geograplîy of this gardon. and will You
please spealc, that 1 -niay Unow w-110 you
are ?"

Il t is Nos-hi. Muý:iriay," saîd the girl,
wltb ber soft little laugh, Iland 1 beg
that you wili condescend to 1i01l my
band -\%hile yoii complete yoliî'su<r s
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Our- lieuse would be dishonored siîould
you, Its guest, walk Into the lalce."

" I miglît scere your poor goldflsh, ehi,"
latighed Murray, as lie toolc the biand
that touched lus. I supose you are
admirlng your 'wonderful plurn blossoms.
You are very fond of fiowers here In
Nippon.-"

"Baeh rnonth lias its flowers," an-
swered Nosi. "Now, the plum blos-
somns are with us, and ln your Aprll Is
the time wheil the cherry blooms, and
the land is covered with the Pink rnist
of those blessonis, the sakura, our own
fiower."

Il thouglit the chrysanthemurn was
your national flower," remarked Murray.

"«It is the FEmperor's fiower, and lie
is Nippon," said Noshi ; "and its month
is Septenîber, while August lias the
nîornlng-giory, rny name-flower, viIl
belongs te our poets and oesthetlc cuit.
But the cherry blossomi Is the ilower of
the samurai, and wve are taugbt that
our honor should bo as pure and sensi-
tive as its petals, we ehould feel ourseives
toe soile(l to live at the least touch of
shame, and be as ready to lay down oui'
lives ln -their prime, for Nippon, as the
sakura scatters its petals on -the breeze,
glad to miale way for the fruit to corne."

Noshi's veice was neyer more cheerful,
and lier face wouid have told nothing to
the lzeenest eyes, yet the feel o! lier hand
as she spokze told the blind boy's quiec
sense more tlian she dreamed, thoughi he
enly repeated softly-

Wlxerever throitgli the agles risc
The aitars of îself-sacrifice,
Whiere love its armis bath opened wvide,
And mani for ixian hath calinly died,
1 see thie sanie white wvings outspread
WVlich hovered o'cr iny MNaster's hieadl."

IIYour flower-creed la very beautiful,
Noshi, oniy, o! course, the cherry blos-
son can be soiled by any one, and we can
only be disgraced by wbat wve do oui'-
selves."

Noshi sxniled. "I would net presume
to dispute your wisdom," sue said,
Ilthough you never seem to have kznown
of aily one suffering because of another's
action."*

IlIs suffering shame ?" said the boy,
quicly, IlNoshi, legally I arn an escaped
convict. 1 was sentenced and sent to
prison, and there I would be now, if it
were not for' three very good reasons,
called Helen, and Rab, and Captain
Hayashi. Yet, 1 did net, and 1 do net,
feel that I %vas ever disgraced by any-
thing nien tried te dIo to me."

"Because you suffered foi' Christ's
sake,"' said Noslîl. "The dlsgraee o!
yeuî' Imprlsonmient rests on the honor-
able Russian government, who are se
deficient in geo(l manners, that they per-
secute those wvho live as Christ coin-
mianded ln H-Is Sermon on the Mouunt.
The only reason wby Russia is not a dis-
lionored country, is because shame is
asliamed te stay witi bier."

"lThen tell me horw a man could ho
disgx'aced, except by himself, Noshi V"

11I linew a mnan well, Murray, hie 'was
a soldier of the Thix'd Division of the
Imperial Bodyguard, and when his cern-
pany -%ere sent te the f ront, lie was,
ordered te stay at home, beeause or a
physical defeet. He begged that lie
might be beheaded, and when that was
x'efused, 'bie took ls own life. In lis
place could 'you have livedl T"

Prlvately, Murray thougbit hie ceuld,
but hoe only said, IlI knew it would. be
awfully liard on a fellow, and being
bllnd I know a littie how it feels te be
outsido most everything a man natura.hly
wants to be ln. But about suicide, you
are a Christian, Noshi, and s0 arn L. W
are Christ's soldiers, and hikze most
soldiers we've got te take sonie px'etty
hard kneekis sometimes. Our lives are
ail ordered by Hm-, and te sneakc out
of the Nvorld without orders, leoks te nie
i'athex' like deserting your celors, be-
cause yeur commander bias net taken
you inte his confidence."

Il"Mvurray," said the girl, in lier seft,
untroubled voice, "«I have lest niy bonor,
and if you were my brother, weuld yen
want me to, live, a sbamo V"

IlI don't lcnew," stanmmered the pex'-
plexed Murray. "Please won't you asic
sornebody else ? I'nî enly fi!teen, and
tbeî'e are lots of tblngs about girls that
boys deu't know. But 1 coulda't boni'
the idea of your killing yoursolf ; wliy,
your the dearest, jellest girl I lcnow,
exeept Helen, and yen niustn't thInk of
doing such a thîing. And, I say, Noshi,
excuse mue aslcing questions, but is it
anytlîing to do witlî your blessed coun-
try ? Have you been studying for a
nurse, or something, and tluey don't
want you ?"p

<'Ail zuy life I ha:ve given to prepare
niyself fox' one thing, Murray, and new-
I amn not wanted."

Murr'ay squeezed bier lîand sympa-
thetically. IlWell, tliat las rougli on yen,
Ilttle girl," hie said " lbut 1 'wýouldn't
commit suicide. I remember yesterday,
just before Rab went, hoe was saylng it
was giving your goverriient lots of
trouble, tlîis feeling people lad of being
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dlshonored if their services or money
were not accepted. And Mr. Kanli,
your poet nei-glbor, was telling Rab thal.
hie hbad been commissioned to Ivrite a
poemi, showlng how lu such. cases a manl
could keep his lionor witliout talzing lus
11f e."

IlDid you hear the poern ?" inquircd
Noshi, with some lnterest.

"lNo ; but I heard wliat it was to be
about ; and fancy, Nosii, of liaving the
job of puttlng ail this into beautiful soul-
stirring verse. Russia's population is
two and a -luaif times as large as Nip-
pon's ; and lier revenue and army are
eight tirnes as large. Nippon requires,
roughly speaking, a million and a quarter
dollars a weekc to carry on this -var, and
if she is to, win, every citizen, maxn,
wvoman, ani child must place thenuselves
on a -war footing, giving up every luxury,
and prepared to suffer any privation
cheerfully, for wvhether they work in
farm or factory, home or school, they
are as truly toiling and suffering foi' the
honor of Dai Nippon as though tlley
were lier soldiers on the battlefield.
Say, but that ]ast is grand, and I believe
Rtab, wlien hie said that no power on
earth could stand against an army with
the dynamic force af such a national
feeling behind it."

Noshi looked across the garden
thoughtfully. Like almiost every home in
Nippon, they lad felt the pressure of the
war there. There -were strange, empty
spaces, where heirlooms, -%vhich no pov-
ert3' eould have forced their owners to
part wvith,, had gone to the eager foreigii
collectors, that their price miglit swell
the war fund of Nippon. And, then,
Tosliio Fujiwara, the doctor's eldest
child and only son, witlî the hionors of
bis college graduation fresh upon himi,
had joined the great arniy of spies,
whlch, in 1903, covered Korea and Mani-
churia with a netwark of espionage, and
made the possibility of victory possible
to Nippon. And as a detected spy lie
died.

Tlley did not mourn foir hini in his
hiome, because lie died for the glory of
Dai Nippon, and even as lie had died,
very gladly, Nosli knew now tlîat slie
must live, if she would truly keep faith
wvitlî Christ ami lier countr'y, s0 very
gravely cie saîd :

IlI think I understand, MJurray; I arn
to live and be cheerful always; being
glad that othei's have their heart's desiî'e
instead of mourning -that I have not
mi-ne ; t-his, I think, is following Christ.
And, indeed, it would not be honorable

ta die, when it is plainly the wll of the
Emperor that 1 should live."'

And witli tlîis brave resolve in liei'
hleai't Noshi xven t lnto Lileir neigli-
bor's garden that eveîîing ta find lier
friend, O Nume San.

Nume lookied up, startled at lier visi-
tor's face, -whch looked stî'ange and boy-
ish under its crop of short, dark bau',
but lier surprise did not prevent lier makz-
ing the proper cerenionial bows, befou'e
she exclaimed, sadly:

"And Is my cousin, Yanîato, no more
thaxi other mnen, that you have eut youî'
hair, vowing youî'self to, celibacy, be-
cause you feared lhis passion for you
nuight make hini shrink from death ?"

"No," said Noshi, smiling, "lbut lus
lufe wvas af value ta Nippon, and I feared
lie miglît throw it away w'hen there was
no need, if lie felt lîimself botund ta a
woman lie did not w'ant. Foir, Nume,"-
Noslîi's voice shook witli the passion
wvhielî1 brokze at last from hier controI-
"l lie does flot wvant me ; lie does flot like
nie to come too near hlm *; I could flot
let hlm go ta battle ;vith the tlîought of
marriage ta me galling his spirit, as a
fetter would bis flesli. It would have
been treason ta the Emperor, wlîa needs
that lie should be as calm as lie is brave.
So, in obedience ta his unspoken wish, 1
have repudiated lîir. And now I arn
desolate indeed. You, Nunue, at least,
were once loved, and loved again,
while miy lufe le like a plant, wvhich Is
toî'a up by its roots, before it comes to
flower."

-I tinderýstand," -said Nume, gently,
"and we wlll die togetiier this niglit, for
Iam too wveary of being alone ta stay

longer in this pr'ison called life."
Noshi drc'nv baclc. IlI nîay nat take

niy life," she said, regretfully.
Nume looked at ber in stai-tled liorror

for a moment ; surely it was flot possible
that lier friend's conversion ta Chris-
tianity lhad made hier ai raid ta die. Then,
because slie loved Noshi, sic put the evil
thouglit away from lier, saying, as she
bowed, apologetically, III arn a woman. af
most inferior intellect, anaJ would you
condescend ta tell me w-lat is in your
Iieart, for I do flot uîîderstand you."1

"I do not undeî'stand myseIf," sighed
Noslii. " I sliould like ta die ; but I
know tlat day and niglît we are send-
ing aur soldiers ta the front, and %vhien
they have bridged with their bodies tîxe
gulf wlîich separates us fronu victory,
and wlien wve hiave sent others ta take
wvhat they have died ta wvin, wlîo will
be left ta 'woi'l at hame, uniless the
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worneîî, wvho are strong, coistier it dis-
honor flot to keep their lives and lîcaili
for Nippon."

"Tlieîî you thilk it is wvrong foi, nie
to (lite also, Noslil ?" sald Nume. 44It
wvas only to-day that I was lookIng at tie
phîtn blossoins for wvhtcl I arn narned,
and thinking that wlieîi they passed I
wouild go also, for I ani too wveary to
live, and sleep Is best ;that sleep wichl
no <ireaiîns corne neai' unto."

"Yet you ai-e flot aloîxe lin your sor'-
rowv, Nuime," sald Noslii, veî-y gently.
"Of tue soltilers whio passed to-day
most of tiiose w'Ilio were marrieci carrte(l
%vltl tiieni a lock of their wvlfe's liair,
w'hlch she 'had given to lier h~usband
wlinei 1e eut her liair, ln tokeîi that she
Nvas a -%vite no longer, but a wvoiian
vowved to celibacy until Nippon was vit-
toi-louis. Tlîousands of oui' wornen,
honorable and virtuous, like thee, have
i'epuidiated thetr husbands, lest a long-
ing foi' tlîeir car'esses slîouild niake our
m2en wislî to î'eturn home before Port
Arthur lowvers lier flag, and General
Kliî'opatktni gDives 11p hts swvoîd. Dear-
est, woiild it bie good manneî's if ail these
wvere to die, becauise their owiî sorrow was
miore to tiiexu than the lionor o! Nlp-
pQfl ?"

"No," satd Nuine, tliouglitfully. i
uindersta.nd you now, my Noshi, anti
trtily Christianity crnust be very honor'-
able, wlen it can malze any one able
to forget theniselves, and think only of
the gloî'y of their country anti Emperor.
But miost of tliese wonîen hiave woi'k to
dIo now, besides t'le hope of more, and
theî'e seenis nothlng that 1 tan do
except thinli."

idNurne," said Noshi, lier' eyes shiîîing
wvitl suidden gladness. Id I heaî'd it to-
day, buit I hiad fox'gotten till this ino-
ment that it miglit mean tlîee. Oh, but
r arn jealotis of tliee. Do you rernenibe-
how you %vent to study in the hosp'itais,
anti 1 wanted to go too, but Madame, my
motîeî'-in-law that %vas to bie, sent mne
to the foreiga- sclîooi instead. Anti
now aIl whio slsrned their narnes on the
hospital r'oll are- to bie calied out by the
Red Cî'oss-women ,as w'ell as men. Anti
ail wrho are phystcally fit, anti have no0

oxie dependeît on1 tlîem, will bie dî'afted
for service, Uie womeîî to the reseî've
anti stattonary liospitals andt the nmen to
the fr'ont."

"I have mîo weàkîiiess," cied Nu me,
stretching out liei' strong youing ais;
"anti If, indeed, I arni accepteci, 1 will

bie a servant to wornen wlîo are coolies, If
It Is desired. You wv1li be calling me a
OChristian, Nosîxi, foi' I shall be udî
the sign o! the Cr'oss, anti hIke youi'
Masteî', Chriist, I shall have no eneies,
fo' undeî- His sign 1 shial hiave Io lie as
ready to nur'se, gently aîîd skiil'utlly. oi'
Ruissian focs, as oui' owvn mciii."

True peoplhe ln the streets of Tolo
turned anti stopped to look at a coin-
pany of wvomen, Retd Cross nurses,
pnssing on their way to the station,
en rouite foi' active service. Looktng
straiglit befoî'e thien, they ina'ciedti jst
Ithe soidiers, lu perfect step, anti with
sivin.gtng arms.

Nume îvas aimong thier, lier' shiort liair
untier the htgh, white calico cap, wvt1î
the Red Cr'oss ln front, anti looki-ng very
tr'ln and nîtlttary, yet very womanly,
too, in -lier black dress, witb its short
lea-tet skItrt, and hem rolled-up cloak

ove' lier' left slîouldei', and lier neat
black western boots anti white gloves.
For Nippon iiad taken western niodelS
foi' the uinifomm of -lier nur'ses, as %vell as
soldiers, and very workwomanlike they
lookied, wvtl thîceir impassive faces, and
superbly trained bodies, those wornen
mraîebng to wvaî uindei' the signi of the
Cross.

So, saved by tiat sign ot the Cross,
poor, passionate, stoicai Nuime %vas going
to preserve bier lionor by saving thîe lives
of othex's, lnstead of taking lier' owvn;
anti înde' bier ttghit-fitting black bodice
was the Bible Noslii bad given lier as a
parting gif t.

And in Matsuyama by tic iniand sea,
Noshît stayeti in hier fatlîer's hiouse, for
ail liei- gent.leiless anti sweet womian-
hood, îîot, îanted, it seemed, eithei' bY
hex' coiuntry or' lier' lover, yet stilI Smtl-
tng as if content, even thoughlier- o'-Iy
ser'vice was to -stand anti watt."

Toronto.

A 1'HOUGRT FOR THE IIENITENT.

Wlhat pr'ofits iL thiat Hc is risen,
If deadl ini sis tlîou yet dost lie'?

If yet thoi cheaivost to thy prison,
Wliat profits thatt Ile tiwclls on lîigli?

WlVhmt profits thînt He looseti ani broke
Ail bonds, if ye in leagile renmain

With enrtlî? Wliîo w~eaî'eth Sattan's yokie,
Shall cmiii Chriist ati, but iin vain.-
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1-10W METH-ODISNM CAME, TO SI-IILO.*

BY MYVRA (;OOi)WIN PLANTZ.

]HE 11ev. Jamies Morrow stood
irresolute before the village
tavern. The railroad liad
flot been completed as far
as Shilo, but the stage met
the train daily and carried
tue îpassengers tiiroughi ten
miles of woodland and
stump, and te the new
town. 'Here wvas one of
those centres of -%vater-
poweî' that wvas to make
Wisconsin's great wealth,
for it 15 water ratixer than

beer tiîat floats our 8hip of state. No
steam ;vas nee(led foi' the newv saw-iill,
and the swvift current carried great iogs
clown the river and out to the lakze. The
town that sprang Up around the iuînber-
camp had become a county sent. Thjis
wvns years ago, whcn the temple of jus-
tice was a big, unpainted square box on
a ruse of ground at the end of tue main
street. This street was flot yet cieared
of stumps, but these impediments to fast
driving were uiseful as hitching-posts foir
the patient oxen, wvho would browse on
the bushes near, straining their neeks as
far as the i'ope tied to the yoe would
allowv. Alas, wvhen one of the pair de-
sired this wayside refreshment and the
other had to follow the yokie and see his
yoke-fellow get ail of the green ! It
ail depcnded upon wvhich ox could pull
the stronger.

The law haci entcî'ed in a primitive
sor't o! a way, but the gospel liad not set
111 its standard, and the Metlîodist Con-
fei'ence had dccided to pre-cmpt this
pî'omising field. Shilo boastcd of otheî'
p)ublic buildings neax' the court-house.
Most of these wvere little shac<s, used as
saloons, the largest withi rooms above
for the travelling public. There wvas a
doctor's office and a generai stor'e that

* The atuthor of this story vonehes for tue
fact that its main incidents are taken from life.
Mrs. Plantz is the wife of the Rev. Dr. Platitz,
of Lawrence University, Wisconsin. The col-
lege rcntly reccived a iz50,OOO gift from Mr.
Carsiegie for a library and Q36,000 on an effort
tu add $50,000 more te the endowment. Mrs.
Plantz is the author of soxue well-known books,
anîon others, " A (reat Appointnxent," "Cor-
lier Work,," IlWi1Y Not," etc. -Eu.

lia(i the post-office sign iii the windowv,
but ne chur-ch edifice. James Morrow
came te build a cliturcli ln this wilderness
and to gatlîei a congregation froni tue
iiien working in the Il bushi " and the
mii], or grubbing out their Ildcaims."

As the youing man stood under the sig'n
of " The Black Eagle," lie seiected the
eorneî' lot, wvhere lie inteuîded to locate
lus cliurch. Oîîly those who can cieau'iy
sec tue building ou' enterprîse wvhiie it Is
an idea, can be sure of the thing in
reality.

"Lookçee hcî'e, stî'angeu'. If ye have
taken ini the looks of the tewn suieent
jcst stel) inside an' takie somethin' more
stayin'. No extra charge fur sighitscein',
but the boys don't leave much fur' tue
second table, an' as your trunk is duinped
lîcre, I u'eci<on yc'rc gemn' te put up with
me, an' it's me or' a houler tree," said a
hearty voice.

Mr. Morrow started fi'om luis reverie
te sec the jolly-looking proprictor of tic
"Eagle " at his sie, and hie grasped nis

outstretched hand and gave it a vigor-
ous Mcthodist grip.

«"Thanli you, sir ;of course I shall be
one of your family until I get settied in
a home ef my own, and this pure, brac-
ing atmospherc, fragrant with the odor,
of pines and hemlock, wouhld make a
tombstone hungî'y," answered Mr. Morrow.

" So ye be a preacher. I scented it
in ycr bilcd shirt, and now I'm sure.
Only gî'ave-diggers an' preachiers keep
gravestuns in sight. We don't fool
with toxubstones here. Jest plant folks
if they want a wvarmer an' more settled
place, but if ye grip life as ye do a
feller's hand, ye'll stand it here.
W\ant somethin' warmin' 'fore supper ?"

"lNo, thanli you, onhy hot tea or coffee.
I've had a tiresome journey, but I feel
repaid ini seeing tue location of your
town. This river' and this magnificent,
forest Nvill make this an important tDewn,"p
and the young man followed his host to
the dining-rooni.

IlGood-evening, gentlemen. P'i intre-
duce myscîf. My îîame is Morrow, and
I am to be one of you feliows for a few
years. ,

This was said in a fricndly fashion
as the young unan cntered the long room,
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,%vlere a dozen nien ivere wvaiting for sup-
per. An Egyptian munmy wouid have
unbent to James Morrow bad the prçach-
er's hand been extended witli bis winning,
childllke smile. M.Nan, even ln his primi-
tive state, is a social animal, and these
rude men took to tlue genial stranger at
once. Mrs. Ilanson brought in the porli
and beaus and rye bread, with coffee that
exhaled a grateful odor to the bungry
youing man. The pine table was dlean
and white, though gtiiltless of linen, and
the seats were benches drawn uip on each
side, the host occupying a chair at the
head of the board. The supper did not
quite suit the refined taste of the youug
man, but lie was so determined to please
hie ate as if at a banquet.

Il'Ill set Up drinks futr our new
boarder," said Bill Hawkins after supper.
He was foreman of the lumber-camp, and
would take his gang to the woods wben
snow feil. Nowv tle nmen were floating
logs, to get thern down before f rost
locked the strearn. IlBut fust, stranger,
wbat miglit yer business be ln these
diggins ? Ye air too white-livered an'
spindlin' fur the bush. Ye miglit be an
insurance agent. We give folks a ride
by rail wben they don't, suit us."

IlI arn something you cannot afford to
part with, boys," answered Mr. Morrow,
laugbing. IlI arn a Methodist preaclier."

At this the men roared and clapped
their hands and shouted, "lFear, bear ! "
and words that would flot bear repeating.

"We've had the court-house squatted
here, when we could hold the law down
wlth our fists an' powder, but we aia't
goin' to have religion put upon us," said
Bill. "We'li take our blamed chances
iii this worid and the next," and Bill
brought down bis fist on the bar wlth
an oath that made the young man
shudder and lay bis hand upon the rougli
one of the woodsman.

"0f course, you did not know sucli
words were painful to me or you would
not havP used them since 1 arn your
friend now," answered Mr. Morrow.
"lYes, each one of us bas a riglit to spend
eternity where lie chooses. I decided
for myscîf, and yotî shahl do the sarne,
but I arn going to build a cliurch here.
The women and children need it, and it
will help the growth of the town, and I
shaîl depend upon you to help me."

III like your blaiik nerve," cried Bill.
"He shahl stay, felows, an' strike bis

cdaim If he'Il let us take our way, too,"
and tbis was the formai acceptance of tbe
niew appointrnent by the people of Shilo,

tbrougbl tbeir leadlng citizen, Bill Haw-
kins. The mnaLter of a place to preacli
and a visible means of support wvas left
to the discretion of the minister Ilimseif.

Mr. iMorrow refused the liquor and Lo-
bacco, la sucb a friendly way the mexi
niad e no objections. Rough as they
were, tbey respected hlm because lie ivas
not of their kind. After tryiug bis
stuffy rooni, witbi its srnoky lanîp, lie
wvent out under the stars for bis evening.
lHe bad neyer seem these sentinel liglits
so brIglit, glearnIng like torches la the
pure, cold atrnosphere. The northern
higlits hung above the horizon la a lumin-
ous Cloud, dartlng up now and then ln
falntiy colored waves of liglit, ahrnost to
the zenith.

As lie came back fromn the river the
minister bad Lo pass the row of saloons
from whicli carne sounids of rude merri-
ment and occasionally tonies of discord.
At one door bie saw a pretty cbild enter,
aad, witliout kaowing why, he fohiowed
lier. The child 'went up tlrnidly to onue
of the men and said, pleadingly :

"lCorne home, daddy. Mother Is awful
sick. She is screaming, she hurts so.
Corne, daddy."

"Mary, lil leara you how to pester
me when I'm with the men," cried tbe
!rate father, airning a lieavy blow at tie
chuid. IL would have felled lier to the
earth had flot the minister rushed for-
ward and received the blow la bis own
face. The men sprang to their feet,
crying,

"Hit 'ilm back, stranger. We'll sce
fair play."

" No, boys, not tbis tirne. Hie is
going home witli Mary and me," repled
the minister coolly, though lis face was
stinging and bis blood boiling for a figlit.

"Corne, my friend, your wife rnighit
die whule we are waiting here."

This sobered the druaken man, for he
loved bis wife wlien lie was not in liquor,
and lie blubbered an apology as the min-
ister led hlm away, while Mary clung to
lier father, as if lie had been the best
man la the world.

They found the womaa la real danger,
and Mr. Morrow bastened for the doctor,
leaving Mary to help lier father, now
seemingly himseif.

Wlien the minister bade the chid good-
niglit, she wbispered,

"lI hike you. It wvasn't s0 much. takin'
the hiekia', but saving mother."

Il 's ail riglit, Mary. We must get
your father Lo give Up wbIskey. If you
want to repay rne, get ahI your littie
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.frienrds to come to Suinday-school next
Su nday."

" I wlll, sir," she answered, not having
the faunteet Idea wbat the minister meant,
but wIlllng to go any place ber deliverer
wvould suggest.

For weeks Mr. Morrow wvorked in one
way and another, gettlng into the Zgood
graces of the people of Sbllo. There
was soxnething about the man that
checked the oatbs on the lips of the
rough mcen at the "Eagle." Trhe chil-
dren flocked to, hlm to hear lis Bible
stories on Sunday afternoon. At first
the Sunday-schlool wvas out under the
trees, but soon ini the living-roomn ini
Mary's borne.

Mr. Morrow tried ini varlous ways to
get the large roorn lni the court-house
for bis services, bit was unable to oh-
tain this favor until ho was called upon
to preach a funeral sermon there. After
tbat the place was at bis disposai, for
be .preached to bis large audience with
sucb earnestness and power rnany wanted
to hear hlm speak agaîn.

But, alas ! no0 one offered to pay for
the services of a jÇastor, and the young
man's rnoney was alrnost gone. This
was known when the minister appeaed>
to Bill Hawkins for a job with the axe.
That evenung Hawkins held counsel wlth
bis friends.

"siHe can't chop with 'cm thin, wvbite
bands. Don't want to fool away a good
axe on 'ir, but he's a good chap to have
around. It sort o' *gives a felhow a good
send-off to have a sermon or a prayer at
his funeral. Seems like buryun' a dog
our old way," remarked the chaîrman of
the meeting.

" Tbe women like bis meetin's, an' the
Lord knows tbey 'ave little enougb up
in the woods. -Some of 'cmn 'ave liad
better things. He cbeercd Up Saille
wben ber busband died, an' he keeps
littie Mary's father sober, the dcvii only
knows how," sald one.

"Oh, he's got stuif in 'im. It don't
matter what trade aman follers, if there's
stuff ini 'lmn be'll succeed. Says I to 'irn,
' It*,s none of your business whether 1
cuss or flot.' Says he, ' It is jest my
business to keep mcen from dishonorin'
my Master, jest as it's yours to sec your
logs 'ave your master's mark au' git do\vnl
to 'lin.' But he ain't one of your whunun',
graveyard klnd. He can laugh with the
rest. Now, be basn't a blamed cent to
winter on. We've got to gît Up a blow-
out an' do the handsome by him. li
sce that plucky boy througb, or l'Il gDo
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to -. " ,Zo maLter wvhat Bill nanicil
as the terminus of the route, he appolnted
himiself flrst steward of the new churcli
and set about ralsing the preacher's
salary accorcling to the llght he liad.

The next excitement wvas a big lance
[n the court-bouse. Great preparations
were made. The bare walls were decor-
ated wlth branches of flaming auturn
leaves. No city decoî'ator could have
excelled ini the color effects nmade by the
mingling or scarlet, purpie, and gold, and
varied shades of green furnished wltli
lavjshi hand from the vines and trees of
the surroundlng forest. A new supply
of beer was broughit from more civilized
regions lni ox-carts, and every fiddle in
miles around wvas pressed into, service.
Settiers came ini from their claims, and
business wvas practically suspended for
thc dance. There were a few pretty
girls from the new clearings to vie with
the village belles, and the young woods-
men almost drew pistols over these fair
partners.

The preacher was dragg-3d to the
scene of festivities, but did not stay long.
He knew it was useless to rail against
these rude Ideas of social enjoyment. He
watched their heavy footfalls and noisy
merriment with the saine tboughts that
later he vlewed the wild Indian dance
around the camp-fire. He knew the tinie
would corne when these people would be
educated to a more refined and uplifting
way of recreation, so said nothing. Bill
Hawkins assured the minister there
would be no drunkenness or flghtîng, and
the young man went to bis roomn.

The next day, after Mr. Morrow had
paid bis week's board and incidentally
given his hast penny, he was surrounded
by a crowd on the tavern porcli. The
mcen stood near him, but there were
wornen and cilîdren in the rear, and al
were looking- with cager expectation
towards Bihl Hawkins, who stood before
the minister wvith something in bis cx-
tended hand.

94rI ahn'f rnuch on a speech, Elder, but
l'mn elec 1to make one. The upshot
of it ail is, uis follks want a l)reacher.
The kind that showed up here afore 'was
eas-y scairt, or starved out, an' flot wutb
usun' good powder on, but you air too
blamed1 pluclly to git scaired at the Old
Fellow hisself, an' flot lazy enough to
starve, an', anyway, we like the samples
you carry. Men ain't so anxious to go
to a worse world as they let on. We'hl
biear wbat you have to say 'bout the path
tbat bas been blazcd towards the sky, an'
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wlien we git our timber out we'1l cut fur
the new cliurcb, but we ain't goin' to
have our preacher -dullin' our axes an'
gittin' in the way of fallin' trees in the
bush. He's to stay home to see that
folks be'ave. We just got up a- dance
to raise money to winter you> an' V'II be
shot if the folks :in't done the handsome
thing. Here is three biundred dollars
from the blow-otit. We want you to
kýnow we know a man when hie cornes
our way."

There was a chokie in the rougb wood-
man's volce. Oh, believe me, hie was a
true man, for ail bis rougbl ways. Backz
of him wore pleased, eager faces. Farther
back a woman with a baby in bier arms
sobbed aloud, and there were tears in
other eyes. Many had not hleard a
iprayer for years before this young
evangelist came, and the buman beart is
always yearning for something beyond its
vague unrest.

This wvas tbe most trying moment of
the young man's life. This eager, wait-
in- people had done a noble, generous
tbing ln the way that seemed right to
them ;but the way ! James Morrow

bad been reared to tbink the very rhythm
of the waltz was a temptation from the
3Evi1 Dne.

Wliat would bis presiding eider say ?
Possibly the case might be brought up at
Conference. These thougbts passed in
the flash of a moment. The sobs of the
womnan wboso husband lie had saved de-
cided hlm. Hie must flot turn away f rom
this needy people. The minlstor's eyes
filled with tears as hie graspod the wood-
man's band in bis.

"My brother, my dear friends, I thanh
you for this expression of sympatby. I
could have earned my bread with my
liauds. V'II get even witb you yet, I-aw-
kins, for thinking 1 cannot swing an axe.
but I want mny time on tbe new churcli,
and for teaching your hbldren and help-
ing your families in many ways. I wilI
stay as long- as the Confem'ence will let
me, and we ;vill be likze one big family.
and we will remember God is our Father.
I always thank Fim for His gifts, so we
wvill bow our bends lu prayer."

Thiere was a solemn bushi and then the
clear air rang with " Three cheers for oui'
new preacher."

"IELAND THAT IS VERY FAR OFF."

BY AMY PAPISOe.

'fhere is a far-off laud, a land of joy,
W herc soft winds lightly blov, 'neath cloudldss

skies;
And where, o'er verdant hill and fertile plain,

The cayligià. neyer dies.

There in a calm, clear sea in that brighit land,
And ransomed saints, uipon its peaceful shore,
WVako notes of grateftul joy fronm golden harps,

F or days of trial o'er.

There is a song blonds witm the harp.tonos glad,
Riiîging rich praises througli the ambient t'ir ;
Ani tlxey who sing are rol)Cd iii stainless white,

And paînis of victory bear.

ihere is a radiant city gleamis and glows
Boni.- th those skies from which no shadoivs fali,
A city of pure gold, wvith gates of rl

Set i» a jasper W.11

'lhcre is a river whose unceasing flow
Makzes cndless niusic through the golden street;

T'oronto.

And thero is re3t be3ide the living streain
For tr-avel.weaiiedl feet.

'Ihere is a tree boere spreads its healing boughis,
And fruiit unknown to carîli doth always bear;
And they who enter throughi the gates of peari

May phuek iLs fruitage rare.

'rhere is a Forîn, of more than kingly mien,
Treads wvitx 1-is saints the shining city street,
And gcntly leads them to their quiet x'cst

Beside the waters sweet.

His are tho praises which throughi heaven ring!
lie is the glory of that glorious land!1
And only thoy 'who boar His «Holv Namo

Can join the wlmite-robedbad

Oh, Lo ho welconicd iii that reain of day!
Oh, for a home within the Cit.y fair!
Lord, write on mne, eve» me, Thy 'Wondrous

Nane-
And grant mie entrance there.
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TH1E LONGEST iIOUINTMN'\7 TUTNNEL IN TH1E W.ORLD.
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- LOCCCITI MAL. SECTION OF SIC

TOTAL LENGTW 19
triClV SCTCCiir rooCA 0f PIC,

That work in the recently completed
Sinmplon Tunnel, in the mountains
dividing Switzerland and Italy, says The
Literary >i'twas stopped by a
flood of n~. er, so violent as to con-
stitute a serious obstacle to the prosecu-
tion of the wor]i, lias been annouinced in
the ncws columins of the daily papers.
A4ccording to a writer in The Scientific
American Supplement this tunnel lias
ta.pped an unusual number of under-
-round springs. He says:

"At varlous times during the con-
struction of the Simplon Tunnel work
lias been retarded by the influx o! water
froin underground springs. Ia the
autunin of 1901 a streain o! water bu -st
into .lhe Italian workings, andl, attaining
a itischarg-e of nearly eight tlîousand
g-allons per minute, speedily converted
the two 'headings into canaIs. Several
înontlis elapsed before the flow could be
overcome. and no sooner had this been
effected than a tremendous fali of rock
took place. Timber struts and shores.
ýo! twventy inclies diameter, were re-
peatedly broken like tinder, and the
boring machinery 'had t-- be disraounted
on three successive occasions. FinallY
the unstable rock was lield up by means
of heavy steel f rames, placed at intervals
o! fronm one to three feet apart. The
experience of bbc Itallans lias been un-
fortunate throughout, for they have had
to deal witli floodings, rock slips, highi
Lew. peratures, and exceedingly liard
strata.

'elt now ap*pears that the turu o! the
Swiss engineers came wlîen a spring o!
boiling water ,%'as tapped, '%vith a
discliarge estiniated at 18,00 gallons Der
minute. T h'is new influx resulted,
iniappily, in serions loss of life. and,
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iu the opinion of a Swiss enlgineer who
hiad ;nvestigated the condition of the
wvorkings, it wvas open to question whether
the tunnel would ever be conipleted. It
was -most difficuit to deal with a formid-
able spring of hot wvater in space so con-
fined as that offered by the headings of
the tunnel. The indomitable energy and
great resources of the engineers, whiclî
have served to overconie so niawy diffi-
culties in the past, have once more
triumphied over adverse circumstances."

Writing iii Nature (London, Octobcri
27). Francis Fox gave a mucli more opti-
nîiistic view of the situation, believing
tiat -the difficulties that were met %would
delay but not prevent the completion
of the work. He writes :

" As our readlers linow already, the
length of the tunnel will lie twelve and
one-quarter miles, aIl of which lias been
penetrated with the exception of a short
distance of about two hundred and sixty
ýards near the middle. The work con-
sists of two singÏle-line tunnels fifty feet
apart, axis to axis. .. ...... lien it is
rcrnemibered that the overlying- rocks ex-
tend to a hieiglit of 7,005 feet. and that
the workmea are at the enormious dis-
stance of nearly one and one-hiaif miles
below the surface, or fifty per cent. 'more
thian man lias ever been heretofore, it
-will be realized that flot only is the
pressure enormous, but the hoPat is also
great ; in fact, the pressure which has
been encountcred is so great that in one
place the arching, consisting of granite
bloclis, is two inetre-s iii thicl-ness.

lu I order that tlîe present condition
of the work may be better uniderstoorl,
a lon-itiidinal seir.tion along the Une Of the
the tunnel is given, drawn to a small
scale : and, wvitli a view to illustrate, the
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facts better, the gradient is very con-
siderably exaggerated.

"L t will be noticed that thegalin
rises fromn each end of the tunnel toward
the middle, the object of which bhas been
to provide efficient drainage from the
face, and it is an instance of the prudence
whieh bas been exemplified throug.,hout
the entire work that this system was
adopted f rom the commencement. In
driving a heading- forward under a moun-
tain, it is a matter of v'ery common
occurrence that springs of water are en-
countered ;consequently, on the ascend-
ing gradient, the water flows away by
gravity from the workmen ;but sliould
the work be carried out on a descending-
-radient, tiien the water accumulates
%vhere the nien are working, not only
causing themn inconvenience and delay,
but requirins to be pumiipcd out ovei' tlie
lîighest point of the rails. In order to
prevent delay, this wvas donc for suine
(onsiderable distance ,but in conse-
quence of a hot spring beiîig encouintered
at the ' face ' on the Swiss side it wvas
derned necessary to withdraw the work-
men, and the tunnel between points A
and B becamne filled witli hot water.

2"eanwhile the %rork on the Italian
side lias been puslied forward until the
distance remair.ing to ho pierced, as
already nientioned, is only some two
litindred and sixty yards ; but a serious
difficulty lias arisen, as again a hot spring
lias been encountcred, and the tempera-

turc of tlîe rock in the advance gallery
is 108 degrees Fi.

"The system adopted for dealing with
liot springs is very ingenious, and at the
same time very sifiple. It was at first
Proposed to conduct the bot water out
of the tunnel through pipes, but the
simpici' and more efficient methcd, which
was adopted, Is to play a jet of cold water
into the fissure f rom which the hot
water is escaping-, and thus to cool it
down to sucli a degree tlîat the worlk-
men arc not seriously inconîioded ; thcy
are tlien ab)le to continue the drilling
and blasting-.

"A channel or canal is being-, ex-
cavatcd at one side of the tunnel top
carry the hot water f romn tic spring, to
the outside, and this wilI be covered
over wvitlî non-condueting. material ta
prevent the lîcat risig into the tunnel.

"The question arises from whence this
grcat heat cornes, for although observa-
tions made in various wvells and borings
in alI parts of the world give an approxi-
mate figure of one degree F. risc in tem-
perature for each seventy feet of vertical
depth, this is insufficient to account for
wbat lias been cncountered, and one is
diriven to the conclusion that soine por-
tion of tlîe thermal resuit is due to the
interîîal lient of the earthI arising- from
volcanie agency."

(Since this wças wvritten the great tun-
nel lias been successfu]ly coinpleted.)

F RA 'NC ES l'. W 1F LA R 1).

"A I)reiur and a )o1

Bola dreaînler collîeth ? , ye.s, a Sceri
Onec wlio in vision rapt foreQ;tw this wvide,
God-siuitten eartli bornc on rcs-istlcss tide

Of spirit foi-ces 10 ilie goldenî year;
A world traîsffiurcd to a liinouiis sphiere,

iBy suni-lîriglîit deccîs and natures glor-ilicd
A Ilixe-likie world, so fair it niav abide

I-lis comin--thlcr.crcc'-i bou tar.

A dreancr ? Yes, buit ahi ! a ilor, ton-
J]eanne d'Arc of latcr tinie and fairer fitîîc,

In nioral rcalmis she conqiicred ; o the Blite
llr oul unfcttcred ros.e, 'nifl loud acclaîni

'l'O lcad a iîniglitvy lîost to se and dIo,"
Sang angel clî&rs, 'l bcbiolc, this drcainr '!anic
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Ti-1 i, LATE .JAMES

.iAMiESALX, iE 'r7CKIUR, Il. .1.

Onîe is saddened in readiiîg these
poenis in the -tîxoug.lit tliat so gifted a
l)Oet shotîld be lost to, Canada so young
Tliere are marks of striking menit iii
many of tliese poerns. Best of 'ail yoii
feel tliat there is a man bedhinui the l)Cf.
His wvork is not a string 0f pessiinistir
sentiments, but is full of the note of
faith iii God, faithin l Canada, and faith
iii nien. His poemis ring willi loyalty
to the " napled land." Sonietliing of?

his spirit may be seen in the Unes

0 Canada, tliiik not thy creed
Mnlst resi, on chties, faictonics, gold

If î'icli il)ii nîc of liheral 1îîîonld
Ti'lihasqt iio furtlici îiccc.

«« ray, therefore, for truce îîîcuîaiidzti ig-
Meni wlio wonld lare to clie foi' riglît. :
W110î love aiîld court (~dsseaî'ehiig liguat

iiî-calise tlic3 s1lîild 110 wi'ouîg'."

I>oeiîîs." 11 A lTn e\ Nlc(lier 'l'ncker. B.A.
Tr'ontîo: W'illi.aiii 11'irt. i 'ce, .01

EIXAN.PEHdl TUCJEEtA.

There is a unique thotighit in Ilis littie
iioeni To Canada.

U'illik ail leaves or stolit or. sindel,
Ail ilowers kiiss'd hv suilinîer's breail-

XWliei (lie ini slaie. u aple's splL'ii(ior
Is gicatest iii lier liour oif death.

i)eai' c(iiiV. Slîonild oceaslin eaul
[liv sonst( i i in 1,'iceeI<iii*s stiife,

11 Lie i lille ol% il iîaffle ci lil fail
M oie gloriowîi ev*ni i n leat h tlîaîî Iife.-

Otiier poemns are of a more sentimental

nature, as:
1kîiiew, 1 kîîew ai l:S

Slî.* wolild coule froîîî thle liîd of dr1eaui'
* l>it ilîto 1"i v orld fromn tile ycriîgia't,

Onit iit< the dav's briglit lems.
t)licari, %vas it fiesh and blonul

''at lied su o t lk pasi
(Ujon lier losoîîi tie daîiiaslz hîd
Was i t she, ait iast, ai iast .**

There is an echo of Brownig in Ilis
poem, - To a Discouraged Artist

Tluis life hîcre is aIl iticoiiiî>lete *cw sec huit
al arc of therig

soîîîc day voit wvih paiiî il grc,(atphii.
.9O;iiiŽ day yon'ii be aide to Sîig

sqiiiî.s tulai xvii sliaiiic Ietrarcas, 0ni' raî'Ne
frolii the liard, Wiliiîc stoile

'l'lic cleai. ,zoft clurves of a el, ms fair as

Why ?

Bca~ine. friild. onir oNuI, dîîîîîb lî<soîîîs, feei
al'vs ai homeîi with tle best

As the besi î'îscs, -we risc wvith it-like hi1 I.
hiles tl;t cliiilîb the VaVe'S c.resi

\Vc Sit %vith the greVatest asenl-w ca
of the liigh pricst's food-

No temple so gloriolus, ,o licdy, we are ccii1-
scioliS, t ijt we iiitinde!

rl vi ou Snucl hieaveiiw'ard iîîi1mnlse %% ilh ilic
wvorlz isý îltiiate w~ill

'i'Iîis life*s lit the nipward sloîîa tIiiQX
or tIcv lîcxt-, is the billii

The hll fronî, whiiclîUalie aiid Siazesîcare
lookced ouit witlî cali --Weel) tl"rI the
j)laill,

'l'lie lîjil tlîcv havi' heu foi' a hiiglicr- anîd ithe
oiic îi- us li y rsVet 1(1 gtain."

Tiiere are. ton. Elnes witlî a premoni-
tioii of and a slirinking from aarly
death t.hxat are dolîhly pathetic îiow. A
prefatoi'y mlemoir lias been written by
thiat gifted young Canadian, Ar.liur
Sîi'ingcr, a former college mate Of the
deceased wi'iter.
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IN THE PIAZZA P)ELLA SJGNOIRIA. FLO)RENCE~

i'.'V1110O VC I, N TIIL PIAZZA D>ELLA~ SIGNoKTA, F.RNE

Loggia (lei ILani Io) the riglit. lit ilie front of tlîis buildinîg Suîvoji.rola %vas biiiruîed(.

i'<,.dav the iite' stiKî on this olci Squtare
Turî.s AuîînauîatFs.- îîymplîs anîd sfttyrs gold

It s4aîîts across t.he sticep of Vecc1i&o* %all!,
And glearris iupon the Loggia putre anid cold.



A Ihuditisl P,'icst on th (lIc l <t Parl A ýlh ur. 4~

SavonauoIa's dcathl laie !l>atnte*s Iiauîîiit
Ohi, birootliug Past, inoi-c near than is T.1iîday,

Vou d1-an' the Cold Sunl fruuî thetie Palace al,
And ail abouit lue is the warmnch(l of iNhIy

Anîd ail about îîîe tlie arm uLaieîg [cet,
Amîdl tliiroîîgl tlîis spic, s il) the sweet, il'ihil Past,

Bay'-ci-omwied Lur-exzo anîd tepiii--a gir-ls
RItilî tlii-(>iýlh the sliztdoNwy mîouilliglit siiîgiîîg fast.

I sec the tor-clies buiriing, sîitell t'le MIay,
Anîd look t o fiuid iny Painter iii tic tum-oiî'

Anîd sec Iiiiîî tuirno lu ift ai eager- fatee
To Uic mîoiik's ccli, Iiigli o'ei- tuie art-t oned soniî"

Anid thcîi the w'îtrsusn tiolis doNvîi aigaili,
And l here 1 stand, at Floreince' liea~rt to-<lay

A lor-eree stilled thiouglî ail lier- palace walls,
Bcrceft, by wars, and taýiiocd by Tiîiec-aîid grcey.

No miore Nieuiciitil fétes, Ol' lirus (of cleat> foi- Love
oîily Uic iaked hieights of 4-îuiîbliîîg stoîîe.

Vet. l)ear, wc turi tu wlîce tule Loggia smiilcs,
Aind kîîow Lliînt Ait bioois o -looîiis on.

A ýÀ3UDDI-IS'I PRIEST ON THE FALL 0F PORT ARTHUR.*

Why wias it necessaî-y that the rnany
hoi-roî-s of this present wvaî ]lave corne to
pass ? Wlîy hiad those l>001 soldie-s to
saci-ifice theli- ]ives ? Ini every one of
thern a Nvarm heai-t has been beating, ami
now they are ail lying on tie -r'ound iin
piles. stiff ami stark like iogs.

0 Mother Earth ! Ail these rny fellow-
creattîres, it is trtîe, are. matde of the
saine stuif of wvhi<-h thon ai-t madle. But
(Io flot theii- lives paî'talie of somcthing
flot of the earth earthy, altogether 11n-
likie thyscif, and, indeed. moi-e than mei'e
gross matter ? Ai-e theii-s not pi-eclous
liurnan souis whicli can be engaged in the
wvoik of îîcace and enliightenmcint ? Why
art thou so gr'avly dum-b, wlien thon ai-t
('ovei-ed v:ithi things piieiess that ai-c
being (lissolvC( into tlieii- pimfltive cie-
mients ?

WXai. is an evil and a g,î-at one, inclced.
But w-ai- against evils iiuist lie iinfim'h-

* Tle Riglît lRev. Slakuî -Soyeî, the Lord
Abliot tof Kaîau-.is orie of ùUi nî.st 1î1ni-oi
lient, Bliddhîist pi-dates of -Lapari. Hle visiteni
Cllcago duî-iîg the Wo-dsFais- anîd Nvas a
n-oînpicuoîîs nîîcîîbcr aîîîonîg iît' fuixeiru dele

ieto the Parliai-ît of Religioîîs. 1)Diîîg
tlle iast stllier lic accoîîiîiîid the' i-niv
.tat.ioiîed liefore Port Ar'thiur'. Mîcîî
wlici'c lit was attaclilt tii the staff tif IL R. H .
P'rin-e Ftislîiîîi. It wi'li lic iîîtcîestiîig to oui,1
I'cadlers to liecoîîîc at-quaitîteni witî thea ttitîîde
of a -epî-escît.ativc Bîîddliist pl'icst as to luis
offinîn 1015emncernîl g w~aî-, esliccially tice pr-escit
-%'ar %vitlî Russia.

ingly pi'osclit(1 tili 've attaini the final
aim. In the liresent liostilities in wi'hiell
Japan lias ente-ed ivith great î-eltu-tanece,
she puî-sues no egotistie ptîipose, but
seelzs tue subjugation of evils hostile to
civilization, licace anti eiîliglîteîîrnent.
But the flrm ('onviLtion of the justice of
lier- cause lias endlowed hei' with an in-
dornîtable courage, aiid? slie is deter-nined
to carry the struggle to tue bitter endl.

Heî-e is tue pr'ive we niust pay foi' oui'
idleals-a% pi-iee paid in sti-canis of' blood
and by the saciiie of iiiaiiy thoitsands
of li;-ing biodies. Howeve' (lcteiiiiined
iiiay lie oui' iesoiîîtion to, cr-ush evils, oui'
heaî'ts trenmble &t the siglît of this appal-
ling suene.

Alas !110w miuch dea-ci is tue p'iee
stili going to be ?! W\hat enormous losses
are we going to suffer tlîî-ough tue cvil
thoîîghts of oui' enemiy. îîot to slpealz of
the mnany iijuli-les wvhich oui' îîoor enemy
hiniseif wvill have t.o endture ?

\\ere it îiot foi' tue u-oiisolatioîî that
these sacrififces ai-e iîot bii'ougit, for an
egotistie Ipîii'p)ose. but ai-e an inevitaule
stel) towvaîd the final i'ealization of en-
lighiteniment, hîow tcould I. poo' mloi-tai.
bea- thrse expei'iences of a hell let loose
on. eax-ti ?

The body is biut a vessel foi' soniething
gi'eater' thait ilseil. Iiidzl'idualit3' is lu
a lmusk eonbainiîig somiethiiug înoîe per-
nient. Let us. blieî, though not w'itlîout,
losiiig temîdei-îess of heai-t, hî-avely con-
fî'ont oi' oi-deal.
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NO0T F'O RGO0T T EN.

TUE RtOYAL TO MB, FROG.MOUiE.
cl tn1d pleasant in Ilicir- fivcs, zild in thchr dec-Ih th1ey wcre not Liiel"2Si.i 2

It was a beautiful and kindly, tbought-
fui request of King Edward VII. ithat the
birthday anniversary of Victoria -the Good
should continue to lie observed as a
inemorial day of that beloved sovereign.
Throughout Canada this is known as Emn-
pire Day, and we hope will so be recog-
nized throughout the wide, realm of Brit-
ain's sovereignty. In harmony with this
thought we present the acconipanyixig
inemorial of our beloved sovereign. We
presentalsoaspecial article on the homne
life of King Edwvard VII., who Is proving
hinseif indeed a kcing of hearts, w.bo is
flot only the best loved maxi in Britain,
but the most popular king in Europe, a
inan -%vho, by his tactful diploxnacy, is
accomplisbing more for peace thaxi ail
the pomp and pageantry of arms.

Exquisitely beautiful is the effigy of
Queen Victoria, now placed baside that
of lier husband on the royal tomb in the
MNausolcum. at Fro-gmore, England. It
is the work of Baron iVfarochetti, who
was the Queeii's favorite scuiptor, anid
the desig-ner of ail the statues executed
by bier orders. It is remarkable, as are
lus other worliF for its simplicity and
fidelity to nature. Lt represents Her
Majesty in lier earliei' years, and ;vas
modelled before the deatli of the Prince
Consort. Thie figure shows lier in her

royal robes, wearing a jewelled crown,
and with the sceptre in hier lef t
hand. The expression of the face
is that of peaceful sleep, the features
lulled in calm repose. The place for it
lias beexi empty until now, since the
effigy of Prince Albert was put tiiere.
The erectioxi of the mausoleum was
begun soon after lis death, in 186t. andi
his body was deposited there as soon
as the build-ing wvas completed. The
sarcophagus occupies the entire width of
the marbie floor, and after the Queeiu's
death, in 1901, -ler casket Nvas laid in it
beside bis, as slie had desired. Lt is
co'vered by 'the massive marble slab on
whichi the effigies now lie side by side.
For nearly forty years the -white figure
of 'the Prince liad been there, wvaiting
its companion. It is now comp]eted by
the addition -of her own .effigy, according
to the Queen's wishes. On the walls of the
building !is the touching ifiscri, tion
place(] there by lier orders : "'Farewell.
beloved. Here at last I wili rest wvith
thee. With tlv.--e, in Christ, will I rise
again." Her pathetie resolve is now
fulfilled. The effigies of the illustrious
couple, so ardently attachied to one an-
other in life. lie side by side, as do their
bodies under the slab.
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Current Topics and Events.

$C-t.kt -it

Ma)soig h usa rtetfoiiTclii
to adcrbi id iii

'"EAT G1LÂS~S."
A luil in the storm has followved the

disasters at Mulzden, but Oyama seems
p)lanning another fianking movement
-%vlich may turn the Russians out of
Kirin and Harbin and isolate Vladivostok
preparatory to its siege and capture. At
home things have gone f rom bad to worse.
In every part of the empire anarchy,
confusion and unrest are manifest. In
the Caucasus the condition is that of
civil war, and in Poland the rigors of
martial law only partially prevent the
outburst o! the seething volcano. The
economic condition of the people is des-
perate. Famine stares multitudes in the
face. The nvidows, wives and familles
of the soldiers at the front are starving
and begging in the street. At Nizhni
Novgorod the palace of the governor
wvas besieged by a crowd of liungry wvo-
men, with babes in their arms, asking
for bread. The governor informed the
wornen lie would appoint a commission
to investigate the situation. His reply
aroused the bitter anger of the people.
Instead of bread they got a stone. It
recalîs the situation wlien the hungry

ARITIATION TRFATIES COSWIXI)E>XI 189J9.



472 Methodist Magazine and Review.

THE FOUNDER 0F THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL.
-Froin Chicago Record-Hcrald.

wvonen of Paris sought succor fromn
the gaily junketing court at Versailles,
"What shahl we eat ?" they asked. " Eat

gî'ass," was the cynical reply ; but in a
few weelçs the .head of the heartless cour-
tier who uttered it was carried on a pike
witdi Its montli filled with grass ; a grimi
portent and a menace this of the out-
break which may be in store foir the cal-
lous court of St. Petersburg.

A gleam of suashine hias penetrated
the cloud that hias hung over Russian
strategy and strife by thie successful
passage of part of the Russian fleet
through tihe straits of Malacca, and the
war journaîs are making their loud boast
of an an-ticipated victory. Before
these words reach our readers that boast
Inay be fulfilled or disappointed. The
Russians have the great preponderance
of force, of ships and guns and men.
But we shaîl be surprised if in the tre-
mendous sea fight which seems inevitable
tbey are flot as badly beaten as they wcre
at Port Arthur, at Shakhe River and at
Mukden. What a travesty on twentieth-
century civilization it is that ail the
highest resources of the arts and sciences
are employed in a colossal attemipt to
sink or shatter or maimi these great sea-
krakens, these floating castles of the deep.
Tlîe aggressiveness and bad faith of
Rîîssia Iost her the sympathy of b4e
world. The *war on the part of Japan
is a struggle for hier very existence, on
the part of Russia it is a miere caprice.
The Independent hias the following re-

inarkzs to inake uipon the Anglo-Japanese
alliance:

"Altihougli Great Britain hias flot sent
a soldier or a torpedo boat to aid Japan
in the present wvar, hier alliance lias been
an immense advantage to the Eastern
island empire. It lias made it possible
for Japan to figlit one eiîemy instead of
two. But foi' England It is certain that
Gerrnany or Fr'ance would have gone to
the aid of Russia, and this would have
turned the scale. Then Japan could flot
have held full command of tlîe sea. for
it is on the command of the sea tlîat
Japan lias depended for success. As it is,
with Great Britain holding off Geî'niany
and France, Japan hias been able to pouir
in soldiers and supply them wvitl aIl the
munitions of wvar, and gain an over-
whelming victory."

FiRST IN PEACE.
It is to the credit of Great Britain

that, of the rnany arbitration treaties
concluded since 1899, she has forinied
more witlî foreiga countries than any
other nation. The accompanying dia-
grani, from Mr. -Stead's Review of Re-
views, mnakes this apparent. Fî'orn this
it will be seen that Great 'Britain lias
ia five years made arbitration treaties
with France, Spain, Italy, Portugal, Nor-
wvay and Sweden, Switzerland, Gerinany
and Austria-Hiungary-elght in ail. Next
cornes France and Switzerland witli seven
each, Norway and Sweden witli five each,

DAHOMFY IN R!'SSIA.
The Czair:-A fine pyramnid-alI maîde of the

skulls of niy faitliffil subjccts. Nov I arn as
goocl as the lZing of 1)alioînoy."

-Wahrc Jacob -ti.gîJ
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Ouïrent To pics and Ev-eiîts.

FIRST ADV'ANCES.

->mek. Londfoi?.

Austria-Hungary and Itaiy with four
ecdi, Belgium, Po.-tug-al, tlie Netiherlands
and] Spain with three each. Gerniany and]
Russia with two eacli, Denmark with
one, Turkey and the United States wvitli
none. By a single act of its irrespon-
sible Sonate, the United] States lias at
once snubbed its Presiclent andl (efeated
seven arbitration treaties whicli lie lia']
tentati veiy formed. \\e forbear further
comment.

One if our cartoons shows the irony
(;f tlie situation wlhen tlie founder of the
Hague tribunal obstinately promotes one
of the greatest wars in liistory unde-
terred by the victorious Japs abroad. or
tlie revolutionists at home. A Gernian
cartoon depicts himi as a more truculent
tyrant, than Genghis Khan, or the can-
nibai king of Dahiomey. Anothex car-
toon shows tlie diffleuities of spring
ploughing ia ïManchuria, wliere the bux'-
led cannon and] unburie'] skuils frustrate
the labor of the husbandian. It re-
ininds us of Southey's balla'] of litti*e
Peterkin asking, the peasant as hie txîrns
up a sliull with his plougli on thle field of
Blenheimn, what tlie battie wvas ail about.

"I vannot tell," the peasant relies,
-but 'twas a faMious v'ictor-y."

Punca's rartoon showvs liowx the
crippied bear is miain tentative over-
tuires towardsb the disappointed angel of
ijeace. Better accel)t the l)resellt ioss
of pre~stige than inctir the stiii greater
one depicted iii the striking c;artoon in
Harper's Weekiy, iii whicli the great
liowers sorrowfully look on the defeated
and despairing I{usbia whili stii refuses
to sign the treaty of peace. It does not
need an X-ray, dlemonstrationi to zihow tlie
internai disturbances in the Russiani emi-
pire. They are unily too apparent.

MEDDLLSOME WILLIAMI.
The Gernian E mperor lias been seek-

ing againi the centre of the stage. He
wvas oniy two hours in Tangiers, and
then only iii tie Oerman constilate, but
lie nianaged to create almost as iinucli
international ill-wili as when hie sent
his niemorable teiegrani to President
Kruger. It is ail very 'veil to stand bY
Cbe "open dloor," wvhich. wvas in no wvise
nienaced. but to affirm that lie stood
- irrevocabiy pledged to niaintain the
sovereignty and] integ-rity of Morocco "
is a different thing. Aiready, appar-
ently as the direet result of this pledge,
the desei't tribes, under the bandit who
captured M. Perdicaris, have attached

AN X-RAY V'IEW.
I f t le Cza Woai~ VOId but taea 90011 100k i

From i Jhmna oîi fhi'al.
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the troops of Morocco, who were only
rescued f rom defeat by Frencli guns. It
is rather curious that Kaiser Wllhelrn
should place hlmself on record witli the
most reactionary and corrupt powers in
Europe. First hie supports tbe unspeak-
able Turlz, egging bim on to the persecu-
tion off Armenians and Greeks, or at least,
like Saul, holding his clothes wvhi1e lie
causes the martyrdom of the saints.
Then Russia dlaims that hie bas given
pledges to keep the Poles off the pale in
subjection, that she might launch bier
legions against the Japanese. But bis
seif-assertive metbods have helpeà
neither himself nor those hie sought to
patronize. It bas indeed tbrown back
the movement of timely rapprocbement
wbicli was in progress between France
and Germany and bas provoked an atti-
tuide of adverse criticism in the United
States, in Italy, and ln England.

Edward the Peacemaker, on tbe con-
trary, is the most popular man in Europe.
WVherever bie goes hie pours ohl upon
troubled -%vater, and by bis skilful
diplomacy bie sweetens the acerbities and
smootbs the asperities of political life.
Dy his wisdom, tact and courtesy bie bas
converted France f rom the bitter enemy
off a very few years ago into the cordial
friend.

Uncle Sain to N\cwfnundl(lanid-Say. ncighbor, you
givo everytlîing, l'il give nothing, and we'11 cail
it "A -Square Dca!l."

TUE, ITALIAN PRIEST.

The autonomy question at Ottawa had
considerably improved by the amendment
to the original 1)1l1 wbich was promîsed
by the Premier. It was felt that, while
the best solution of the problemi would

be to leave It to the new provinces, the
so-called separate scbools dlffered lttle
from, the national scbools, and that a
slight concession toward our Roman
Catholle frlends xùlght be made ln the
interest off interracial and Interdenomi-
national good wvhll. But the evidence
of the meddling and muddllng off Mon-
signore Sbarrettl, tbe Itallan representa-
tive off tbe Pope, tbrew a newv element off
" double, double toil and trouble " Into,
the seetbing enuidron. If there is any-
tbing wblcb Canadian Prntestants resent
it is the intermeddling of tbe Italian
priest in the domestie, politics of the D~o-
minion or of any off its provinces. Such
interxneddllng would not be tolerated hn
the city off Rome itself, nor ln France,
nor even in Mexico or tbe Philippines.

Protestants stand for tbe broadest per-
sonal and religious liberty, for equal
rights, equal privileges, for aIl classes
and aIl conditions. They strongly oppose
special privileges or assumption off rigbts
by any church, Protestant or Catholic.
Not they wbo stand by these ancient
landmarlis are the disturbers off tlîe peace
off the body politic, but those who raised
anew the question whicb we hoped had
been laid for ail time witb the Manitoba
school settiement.

The flamboyant eulogy andi defenc'e by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier of tiLe separate-
school systemi wbich bhe sou.,,ht to fasten
upon the new territorles for ever, and
his attack upon the national scbool sys-
tem of the United States, and by infer-
ence on the public sehools off Canada, are
responsible for this unbappy racial and
religlous question whcb is now tbe foot-
ball of discussion in the public arena,
and wbose ecboes are f0elt in every bamlet
and in every newsraper in Canada.

The Government, by its great majority,
won on an altogether different issue, -may
force this obnoxious legisiathon through
the Parliament. If It do, It may prepare
tbe way for its own overtbrow at tbe
first opportunity by a people indignant
at being tricked into giving a majority
wbicb would neyer bave been given if
the school question bad not been skil-
fully concealed tbroughout the election
campaign.

TIT FORt TAT.

The action off the United States Senate
in s0 loading the proposed reciprocity
treaty wh Newfoundland with condi-
tions which make it absolutely useless,
bas provoked very hostile feeling in
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Britain's oldest colony. We hiope that
the island, so 'ich in resources of forests
and fisheries and mines, will find that its
truest lnterests lie by union witlî Can-
ada rather than looking for any favors
frorn Uncle Sam, whose attitude iii ail
ýcommercial de.jings is wvell illustrated in
the accompanying cartoon.

The recent action of the Senate, says
that lendlng American magazine, The
Outiook, in " amending to death " the
Hay Bond reciprocity treaty, promises to
have a disastrous effeet on the fisheries
of Gloucester. The amendments adopted
by the Senate and insisted on, it is said,
by SenatoT Lodge, on behalf of the fish-
ing interests of Gloucester, cut out prac-
tically ail the provisîoi6 whicb were of
advantage to Newfd'undland. Quite
natitrally, the Newfoundland Government
lias promptly retaliated. As a ronse-
quence of the conditions existing in the
fishing industry, it is possible to strikie
directlý at the interests which are re-
sponsible fvr the defeat, of the treaty.
Newfoundland hias practically a monopoly
of the supply -of bait used in the fisheries
on the Banks, as the fish wvhich are used
for thîs purpose are to be caught only
-on the shores of the island. These
privleges -"re absolutely necessary to the
continuance of the fishing industry, for
-when tbey were denied to the French in
1886 the fishing interests of *St. Pierre-
.Miquelon were utterly ruined. The
Newfoundland- Government bias ordered
its customs collectors to refuse bait li-
censes to American fishermen, and legis-
lative action is to be taken at once de-
barring American fishermen f romn the
bait-purchasing privilege. There seems
to be no doubt that this action cannot
fail to bring serious, if not fatal, conse-
quences to the flshing industries of
Massachusetts. Little syxnpathy can be
.extended to the sufferers, bowever, in a
-condition of affairs whichli as been
brought about by their own short-sightcd
and selfish policy. Aside from its !i-
mediate effect upon a single induistry, the
<lefeat of this treaty and the retaliatory
mensures adopted by Newfoundland will
have results more far-reaching and de-
plorable. There have already been too
many such causes of friction between this
country and our northern neighbors, and
each one is an added obstacle in the way
of the close relations and friendly feel-
ing wbich should exist between Canada
and Newfoundland and the United States.

The menace of the yellow peril with
which Russia and the German Emperor
have been trying to terrify Europe lias
lost its power to scare. The world
would doubtless prefer the domination of
Eastern Asia by the intelligent, constitu-
tional and liberty-loving Japs rather
than by the selfish and de6potic Russian
power. Tlîe OrientaIs have far better
reason to complain of a "white peril"
la the invasion of China by the French,
Germans and Russians.

A RECENT DîSCOVERY.

'£ie famous American explorer, Theo-
ý-dore M. Davis, bias recently made a nxost
interesting- discovery in Egypt. Con-
cealed in a rough theap of stones he
found a door eut in the solid rock, whichl
gave entrance to a tomb. a roosn thirty
feet long and fifteen wvide, in wvhich were
the mummies of a man and a woman.
An inscription showed that -they wr
the parents of the iwife of Aimenhiotep
III., the most famous king of the eigh-
teenth dynasty. This wvas the dynasty
which preceded the oppressors of Israel.
It was consequently one of the earliest
tombs yet opened.

The French Governor of Cochin China,
says The Iýndep)endeiut, lias been imn-
pressed by the progress made la the
Philippines under American rule. At the
direction of bis Government bie sl)ent
four montlis in an investigation. Pro-
ress duriag the last four years, lie says,
bas been greater than during the 350
years preceding American occupation.
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A. TEN-8T'rRI(uncî

A decided. novelty as a
eh tîrcli 'building, says The
Christian Herald, is rapidly
nearing compfletion in New
York City. It is the new
home of the Broadway Taber-
nacle Ghurch, whose former
place of wvorship was so long
a fainous centre of Christian
wvork and influence. at the in-
tersection of Broadway and
Thirty-fourth Streets. The
building is a cathedral-like
edifice, constructed on the
principles of a modern sky-
scraper, combining beauty anci
utility in a hig-h degree.

The chur-ch ýproper is the -7auditorium in the wvest endi of 7
the building. T'he ten-story
part of the edifice is an in- ~
teresting and *Imposing struc-
ture. Here is a "magnifi-
cent nine-story parish house.
eomiprised in a tower, rising
majestically with its red-tiled
roof 190 feet above the pave-
ment the lower part measur-z
ing 80 by 50 feet.

The third and fourth floors
are built as a mode] Bible-
sehiool, the lower iloor being
a square auditorium. and the
two floors cont.aining thirteen
large class-roomsý,, with fold-
ing partitions. s0 arranged
that the whole can be thrown
into one gailcried room. which
seaits 800 persons. The flfth IVfloor is divided into parlors for TH
the Womcen's;%Missionary Socie-
tics and the Young Wonien's Club. The
qixth is clevoted to the M.Nen's League anci
the library. On eachi floor ail the Moirns

can be thrown iintQ one.
The seventh floor contains the pastor's

stffy, church offices and reception l)ar-
lors. andi will be kinc--vn as tîte adminis-
tration floor. Aboi these is the resi-
dence of the sexton, who is practically
business manager of the great building.
A safety vauit lias been constructeid in
the basenient. Pilgrim Hall talkes up
cine-half 0f the basenient. being reached
fr-on Broadway by two flights of stnirs.
It seats 000 people.

NENV BROADWAY' TABIERNACLE, NEFW YOUIK.

Tlic entire Tabernacle lias about 10<1i
mons. and ean house .5,000 people in ten
simul'.aneotus meetings, noue of wliiclî can
intcreere with the otîxers. The buiilding_ý
whlui is fireproof throutghout, will. Mien
completely fuîrnishied, have cost a miillion
dollars, including $450,000 for tlîe land.

BISIuoI' \1YCFNT ON C'uvncii LIFF.

Thei Seven Days' Bible Study. con-
<luûte(l by J3ishop Vincent, in tlue 'Metro-
l)olitan Chureli. Toronto, lias been a reve-
lation iu mauy ways, a revelatioîî of the
great fields of biblical knowledge yet beP-
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fore even those of us who have been
studying the Bible all our lives. Peak
upon peak, height upon height, vista be-
yond vista, it spread before us. It was
a revelation, too, of the living greatness
of the Church of God and of her relation
to every-day life in an every-day world
-a revelation, too, of a great mind, toler-
ant, cultured, broad, in the Christ-like
sense of the word. It was a revelation
in human nature to see the great church
filled every evening with people who
came early to make sure of a seat in the
place where the Word of God was being
expounded. There were no sensational
tepies announced, no glaring posters dis-
played; but for the simple study of the
Seriptures people came together, not only
from Methodist churches, but from other
denominations as well.

The founder of the Chautauquan move-
ment needs no introduction to our
readers, and his expositions were what
might be expected from so deep a scholar
and so devout a Christian.

Bishop Vincent was assisted through-
out the meetings by the Rev. Mr. Adams,
of Schenectady, N.Y., and the Rev. Dr.
Guthrie, of Baltimore. We were much
inspired by the earnest spirituality of
these men. The meetings throughout
were characterized by a deeply spiritual
tone. The Bible was not studied merely
for culture or mental enlightenment, but
as the guide-book of every-day ]ife and
the pathway into the presence of the
living God.

Afternoon meetings were held through-
out the week, during which opportunities
were given the audience to ask questions
and take part in the discussions. Such
topics were taken up as " Chief Hin-
drances to Church Work," " What is
Worldliness ?" " Family Religion," etc.
The evening addresses embraced such
subjects as " The Church and the Book,"
" The Believer at Home," " The Church
and the School," " The Church and the
Neighbor," " The Church of To-morrow."

Throughout the meetings great stress
was laid on the importance of the home.
the place of the home in the church, and
the church in the home. Bishop Vincent
has not got away from the sacredness of
the hearthstone. We rejoiced, too, in
the splendid emphasis of the sacredness
Of secular callings. All work for bu-
manity is sacred and worthy of honor
when done " as unto the Lord." The
world is growing Into broader conceptions
of service.

The evening services were preceded by
impressive organ recitals by Dr. Tor-
rington. We never heard the Magnificat

so grandly given as on Sunday night. At
the closing meeting the beautiful Chau-
tauqua vesper service was given.

At this meeting there was passed
around a printed service of surrender
containing test questions, a promise of
life-long surrender to God, and a pledge
to form the habit of reading the Bible
daily. We have no doubt that hundreds
have been interested sufficiently in the
Bible to take up these daily readings
after the inspiration of these meetings.
We who had the privilege of hearing
Bishop Vincent will always feel a sense
of personal obligation for the uplift re-
ceived. The entire Church will be keyed
up to a higher tone of personal, domes-
tic. civic, and "neighborly" righteous-
ness.

THE DEATH oF DR. STONE.

The many friends of the late Dr. Stone,
and few men had more, will have heard
with great regret of bis sudden and
lamented death. He was -n a visit to
the residence of lis son, Mr. H. E. Stone,
barrister, of Parry Sound, wihen he was
suddenly called from the activities of
earth to the blessings of heaven. The
genial face of Dr. Stone, as presented in
the accompanying portrait, was a revela-
tion of the man-genial, cordial, vivaci-
ous, a man full of the milk of human
kindness. " To know him was to love
him, to name him was to praise." Dr.
Stone was one of the most distinguished
members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and occupied some of the most
important positions in its gift. He was
presiding elder of the Ottawa District and
subsequently book steward and editor of
The Christian Advocate. In its vigorous
pages he strongly helped the cause of
Methodist Union, and bis ability in de-
bate, bis suavity of manner, his strong
convictions of duty, contributed in large
degree to the achievement of that union.
In his position as associate editor of
The Christian Guardian he helped to
make that union a success. In how large
degree he enjoyed the confidence of his
brethren is shown in bis being succes-
sively chairman of the Toronto West and
Collingwood and Algoma Districts, and in
1889 Secretary, and 1897 President of the
Toronto Conference. He was also dele-
gate to four of our General Conferences,
fraternal delegate to the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and a representative to
the first Ecumenical Conference in Lon-
don in 1881. He served bis generation
by the will of God and fell on sleep.
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"The Jewvish Encyclepedia." A Descrip-
tive Record of the History, Religion,
Literature, and Customus of the Jew-
lsh People from the Barliest Timies to
the Present Day. Isidore Singer,
PII.D., Projector and ïManaging Edi-
tor. Vol. IX. New York and Lon-
don: Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto :
«\Viluiarn Briggs. Special price in ad-
vance ef completion, $6.00, in cloth.

Three-fourths of this great work bas
now been issued. It grows in interest
witb eacli successive volume. When, in
the near future, the wliole will be issued,
it wvilI present the most complete and
comprehensive record of everytbing con-
nected wvith the people of Israel, in an-
dient and modemn times, that bas ever
been published. And their record pre-
sents a thousand points of contact with
our Chiristian faith and our Christian
civilization. The bistorical aspect of the
Jews is one o! trag'ic interest. The story
of their race is one darlz record o! re-
striction, oppression, persecution. Even
to-day seven millions of Jews are the
subject of civil and religieus disability,
if not, indeed, of political, economie, and
social slavery. An age-long prejudice,
bitter and intense, ils only giving way in
the more enlightened nations to justice,
appreciation, and kindness.

It i littie to the credit of the Holy
amid Orthodox Riussia that nowhere are
the Jews so bitterly persecuted and nmas-
sacred as by the officiais of thbe Czar.
The articles on 'Moscow, Novgorod, and
Odessa in this volume give striking illus-
trations of this. To 'the last -place, fer
instance, eight two-colu'mn pages are de-
voted. In this city of haîf a million
the Je-ws number one .hundred and sixty
thousand. The superior vitality and
morality of this despised people 15 shown
in the fact that -the deatb rate in 1902 of
Jewish children was-28.5 per cent.; among
the Greek Orthodox it was 34.5. The
natural increase in that year aXnong the
Jews was 14.7 Der thousand ; among the
Orthodox. 7.6. or scarcely eue-bal!. The
Jewlsh children born out of wedlock
amounted te only 0.1 per cent., as coni-
pared witb 11.9 per cent. among the
Greek Or.thodox, or 120 times as many.
Yet these are the people whom the
Orthiodox bitterly denounce, and make

their &truggles for life an almost con-
tinueus martyrdom.

The progress of the Jews In England
and America bas been more marked than
in any other cou-:1-tries. An interesting
article recites their history at Newport,
R.I. Under -the "soul-freedoni" in-
augurated by Roger -Wlliiams 'they liad
perfeet liberty, and -%von great weaith,
Newport at that time exceeding even New
York in commerce.

Mlany biblical inames corne under review
in this volume, as Mordecai, Moses,
Nehemiah, Nimrod, Noah, Niueveh, etc.
T-o the life of Moses fi!teen. pages are de-
voted. Mt\any iegeuds o! Moses are told.
He -vas able te walk the day of bis birth.
At three years of age, sitting at -the table
of Pharaoh hie took the crowvu froni the
king's bead and placed it on his own.
Horrified at bis act, the soothsayers de-
clared that lie hiad come to, destroy the
kingdemn of Pharseli and liberate Israel.
The king's counsellors declded to try
whether -the act was intentional, and
placed a piece of goid and a live ceai on
a -plate before Moses to see whichi lie
would, chioose. He -tookc up the ceai and
put it in his moutb, it burned bis tong-ue,
and caused him -to be ever af er " slowv of
speech." Moses -and Aaron are said te
have been the angels w1hom Jacob saw in
his dreani ascending and descending the
ladder into heaven.

It Is te the credit of Napoleon Bona-
partZe -that by uuloosing the feudal tram-
mels under which raid-Europe was suf-
fering, by promoting -the principles of
liberty, equality. fraternity. inculcated by
the French revolution, hie did more te,
emancipate the Jews thban had been doue
during- the three preceding centuries.

Among the theolegical teics treated
are the naines of Gyod, Nazareth, New
MNoon, New Year, Origin, Passever, and
many others e! much interest. An im-
portant article is tiîat on the Neiv Testa-
mient by Dr. Kobiler, giviug the Jewisli
views o! the lite and character of Jesus.
of His miracles, parables. ef the Ges-
pels, and the crucifixion ef our Lord.
The book is fulil of interest as giving lis
the point of view of the orthodox Jew.

On tbe question of mortality and
merbidity it is shown that the death-rate
among the Jews Is nîuch lower than that
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of -the races and peoples among whomn
they dwell. Infant mxortallty especially
is often only one-ixalf that among the
Oatlhollc peoples. The causes of this
are their abstention fi'om improper diet,
their rigid observance of the Lord's Day
îvlth Uts rest, and their moral and upriglit
lives.

The Jew in art recelves ample treat-
ment. In music they have accom-
plislîed remarliable achievemients. Uudler
journalismn are tabulated the tities of 110
less than tîvelve liundred newspapers
and magazines ln seventeen languages
establishied by the Jew.s during the last
century. They formn a special library
tlîrobbing îvitlh the life-blood of Israel,
and are only an invaluable contribution
to the -histary of civilization, but also
a preclous sourice of information showv-
ing the modern Jew struggling for his
religlous and political freedom.

"The Jevs, hli New York"l occupies
thirty-three pages witlh twenty-seven Il-
lustrations. That city lias the Iargest
Jewish population of any city in the
world. Of Noah %ve are told thiat he
was aided by Satan in planting the vinle-
yard, and that the arcli-enemy suc-
cessively elaughtered a sheep, a lion, an
ape, and a hog, fertilizing the ground
with their blood, thereby inclicating the
effects of -%vine- dri nlin g to makze meni
successively lUxe these beasts.

The book applies the scientiflo imethod
in -detail, even in -the study of .Jewish
noses. It shows that the hooked noses
are less than twenty-five per- cent.,
straiglit noses sixty and over per cent.,
sa the caricatures of the Jews are often
inaccurate and misleading.

Twenty-five pages are devoted to
Palestine, a subject of great interest.
It is a surprise ta find how inany authors
of distinction were Jews. Paîgrave, the
Ezn£iish historian, and his son, editor
of the " Golden Treasury,"1 were of this
long.'despised sect. To the Jews of
Paris are devoted thirteen pages of much
curions information.

This bookc embraces over two hundred
and fifteen illustrations, many of w',%hirh
are of miuch artistic menit. No refer-
ence or theological library is complete
wvithout this important work.

"The Eternal Sav-ioiur-JudIge." By James
Langton Clarke, M.A., late ]3ellow o!
the University of Durham. London:
John Murray. 1904.

This volume takes us back once more
to the quest of the Christian centuries,
the attempt to penetrate the mystery e!

the 111e 1beyond the grave. Cali the
twentletlî century alTord uls axîy clearer
liglit thaîî the third ? W\e fear that
notvi thstandlng the Iearning and ï.ii-
genuity of oui- author our answver mnust
stili be a negative. H-e lias, however,
boldly takien Uip the most (lifficuit ques-
tion presented in ai this ob)scure field,
the ultirnate resuit of probation and af
Clirist's w~ork for the salvation of the
race, and lias presented us witli a some-
what novel view, and in support af Ilt
an equally novel Iiie of interpretation.

Hitlierto three views have been pro-
posed by Christian ivriters :(1) Eter-
ilal blessedness af the rigliteous and
eternal punishiment o! the finally ilupeni-
tent ;(2) conditional immortality result-
ing in annihilation of the finally iii-
penitent ;(3) universal restoratiou.
The theory proposed in the present workz
may be regar(led as belongiuîg ta the
third class ; but is in many points
novel, and is supported by a niew line of
argument.

Tlîe tlieory and its support are so
closely cannected that they cati most
canveniently be talien together. Fromi
Old Testamient types and froin analogy of
tylpe interpretation in the Epistie to the
Hebrews is (leduced the doctrine of
Christ as the Eternal Saviauir-Jidcge.
Thîis doctrine (lispînces the usual view af
a final judgmnent, and is prajected inta
the future until the final end 0f the pro-
cess of judgment and salvation is the
extinction of sin, and the redemption of
the wvhole race.

It is inmpossible in a brief u-eview ta
follow the author's novel and sametimes
intricate line of argument through its
details. We can only point out one or
two abviaus, and, ta our mind, fatal ob-
jections:

1. It is a very dangeraus praceeding
to lay thc faundations of a Christian
doctrine iii a new mode af interpreting
a type, especially wvhen the type itsehi
is as navel as the mode of interpreta-
tion, and is furnished not by apastolie
authority, but it assumed by the author
alter the analogy of another type. D3e-
cause the Old Testament priest is pre-
sented by the writer of the Epistie to
the Hebrews as a type of Christ, it by no
means follows that we are justified iii
making the Old Testament judge a fur-
ther type ; and because Christ is spakien
o! as a priest for ever it by no means
-follows that Hie is ta be a judge for ever.
Such license as this in dealing with
Scripture would invalve ils in utter (on-
fusion of thouglit.
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2. Oui' Lord .huzuseif and the Apostie
Paul both repeatedly refer to a proces9
of moral judgment, whlîchl goes on, under
the preaclîlng of the Gospel. 1'He that
bellevetli fot biath been judged already,
because hie hath îlot belleved on the name
of the oniy begotten Son of God." "For
judgmnent came I Into this wvorld that
they wvbich see flot may see, and that
they whlch see may becomne blind."
But neither ln the teacbing of our Lord,
nor in that of St. Paul, does this process
of moral judgnient going on in the con-
sciences of men under the light of the
Gospel dispiace the doctrine of a final
anI universal judgment as taught by the
Çhurch.

3. As to the passage ini Heb. vi. 2,
which seems to have suggested to our
author lis entire line of thought, it
appears most neasonable to take it Nvith
our best expositors, as a "judgmnent the
consequences of wbich are eternai"
(Moses Stuart). N. B.

"The Marriage of William Aslie." By
Mrs. Humphry Ward. Author of

"Lady Rose's Daughter," etc., etc.
Pp. 563. Prîce, $1.50.

This is, we judge, the most note-
worthy wvorlc of fiction of tue season.
fIt exhibits ail Mrs. Humphry Ward's
subtie analysis of character and mental
and moral vivisection of the faults and
foibles of humanity. It is a tragie
story illustrating the eternai truth, "To
be weak is to, be w'ickied." The influence
of lieredlty and enviroument in the
fascinating and foolish Lady Kitty
Bristol conspire to wreck hier brilliant
opportunities and bring disaster on al
wbom. shie loved, even more than on hier-
self. She was the daughter of a per-
verse and foolish mother ; she was badly
trained in a Frencli convent and was a
creature of impetuous caprices and recki-
less selfishness. Like some beautiful
butterfiy she flits froni one scene of
pleasure to another, only at last to singe
lier wings and perish niiserably.

Mrs. Humphry Ward exhibits hier
familiarity wlth what Thackeray's
Jeames would caîl "the Upper Ten."
In hier pages noble lords and ladies,
ministers and prime ministersplay their
brilliant parts. It is alleged that W'il-
liam Ashe, the hero of the story, is a
life-size portrait of William Lamb, after-
wards Lord Melbourne, prime minister
at the accession of Queen Victoria, and
that Lady Kitty Is the Lady Carolnn
Lamb, who fasclnated and exasperated
the cIrcles of English nobllity, and
figured in both Disraell's and Bulwer's

noveis. The malign speli of Geoffrey
Cliffe, the poet adventurer, who suelis to
succor the Greekis in the Balliana~, Is a
îlot untrue portraiture of the character
of Lord Byron, "'the mad, bad man, whomn
It was dangerous to knowv."

Lady Kitty rontinuaiiy rnanaged to
tbhvart, and at laut w ll-nighi wceck, hier
liisband's îolitlcal ambitions by lier
caprices and extravagances, most of ail
by wvriting a book ln whlch she bltteî'ly
satirized and caricatu':ed bis poitical
chief, Lord Parhiam, who was lier own
and bier 1.isband's guest at thieir country
liotîse. The tragedy darkens tu',vards
its close, but a gieam of light comes into
it, as William Aslie talies his last leave
of his fond and foolisli wife ln a mouzi-
tain mnn of the Alps, wvhere she dies in
bler husband's arms, with his klss of for-
giveness on lier lips. The pathos of Its
la.Ft scene softens the tragedy of the
story. The book abounds in Mrs.
Humphry Ward's felicitous phrasing
and -vivid character stud-y. The scene
passes chiefly in town and country life
lu England, and ln the wan and faded
palaces and galleries of Venice. The
moral of the story, as Ashe dlscovered It,
is thus expressed:

The Christian, no doubt, would say
that his married life had failed, because
God lins been absent from it, because
there had been lin it ne consciousness
of higher -lawv, of compelling grace.

Humanity and God." By Samuel Chad-
wvick. London : Hodder & Stoughton.
Toronto: William Brlggs. l'p.
xv-356. Price, $1.50.

Readers of The Methodist Times will
know what a vigorous and vivaéious
writer is the Rev. S. Chadwick. These
serinons were preachied la the regular
course of the author's mini-stry, and
afterwards at the Southport Convention
and the Northfild Conference., As a
justification for tlieir appearance, if any
were needed, t.he author cites the fact
that every one of them bas been blessed
of God to many souls. With the praye1
that they may bie blessed -in print as
they have been blessed in speech, and
that Christ's naine may be glorified, they
have been given to the public. They
have a virile strength, a spiritual ln-
sight, an intense moral earnestness and
fervoî' that cannot fail to make them
profitable to ail who read. They treat
sucli subjects as "I-umanity and Godl,"
"Sin and Grace," " The Incarnation and
Its Glorious Purpose," " The Omnipotence
of Faith," "'The Spi ritc Fil-led Life,"
"Christian Perfet.'-ipii."


